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' I ' • ' '. • ' , I • ' • I ! : :r \ I • ' ' ' • ' -~ • : ~ ' 'f ' , : : d ';: • ' •, "' ~- • ' ' l : • •, ' ·,, ·, ', f ' : · d · , : IDo , .. ' > ' . ~ ... ' ; · • ' ·.,, 
. schedul:f,ng· as ' h~ at t~p_ts t'o eva.~1ilite ' flexible>modula:r . s~he.d.uling w1. th a . ' ' . ; ,. . 
..  ,.~- f:~e~ of· .~b~· l lt~~~~~~re ·:·~~ --·~-~-~~~~ -~j_~· · ·pe_;~-~~~~·:-~e~ ~-~~~~~i-~~;if~in_g ·· ~;~ ':_ ... _ . .' .: . · .. ' 
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· 'rationales, ·another being bet·ter utilization· of time· and .space, ·· g~v~n 
\ ·\ . c.· . ' . . . . . . '·:0 () • . ~. . 
~ • • I .JOt - ..,, . < - • 
_for the i~~-~~t~on of• flexible modular sc~eduling. · .Yet~ indivi~~ali.:. 
zation o( _i:n~t~ction' ~ a means tould hav~ Unintended ~onseqnences SUCh 
. .,_ ' ' . . 
i 
- - • ' ,~' fl', ' - • 1 ~ . • 
as a· ioss oi ' student ~roup· id~nti'ty and cohesiveness, · which would .not be .. l . 
• . • ~!7' . ' 
. . . • ... · accord·a~h·.O~~ of ~e p~r~":):ses of _education _  which· is ,to prepare yo~g 
· ... i>. 11~ . .•• • · · y.e~pl~ to '!:;Je ~ th:\J! the much lar$er group--sQki~~. ' 
i· j 
';_;: ' / .:f": · . .. PUrpose in e-ducation has~ received co,~.'Jiderable attention in .the 
t' ·~ ·-I : ~ :1'/'. .,. '-\f'~~I .·. . ,'~;:i;~,:;i::. ~:e;;·:::·b:~ ~:~.:r::·~.t::n:t::·::b: 
• ·:~· • · · .) ·,: ~·- mo·d~la'C. rschedqling~ is obl}e.ctionable at ~h~ c_on~eptua-;t. level before it ~~ -
. :-- ; · ./ ;'2,~ .· . ~A ;>.,::'~· .. : ) - ~ .. · . · .. : .:.· .. . . ,· . . j .. 
.... · ·· ~~ ~. ~~~: .· ~ ~·: ._ .s.t~di~~ at t:h·e~_. op_erat~,on~~- -level.· ·, 
... , :~~·!; ~');· ,-.-~ ~~-~(·· .. ( _' '·. :_· ' ' .,. _: _· h\.~: o£ ·:~-~he e~rif.' _st:_atem~~~s ;_ bf .~hiJ . . c~~tui;:Y: re:g~rding the pur-:-· .. _.;· ~ ' . 
. \ .. · 
.. ·· .... _./:'. /· :~ · -~f.~~~ --~-~~7~~~~~::~~: in~~e._ by· ·.~he.~ ~~ ·s.: c~~-ssi.~n ~~ ~~~ R~o~gm~z~tio~ :· i • 
. ·?~. <·-;::· ..... :,r->;I -~ · : : :o\ !se.con'daiY ·:~tciuc~tic>~ · ca: . s. _..o-ffice. of -Ed~c~t:i:cin, 1918): . ··seven b~oad 
' ' h :. : ::K· .• . · . ·~re~•:'~ ~~·~~~ibii~ty i:T. th:.•~e.;.dazy ~;eii':"l 7•r~ s~a~ as he?.~~~-~ 
'·, _· r_-'. ~-~ . :_ ·. -~~:~~omrnB;_r;d_ 0~~ .:un~anien~~ _P,:~-~s~~, ~~-r:t~y-. h~m~:·~-~mb2:7~·hip~ ~ocat_ion, . ,civic.· 
" ')' equcat.iqn, io>ortby use of· lei_sure, . and ethical cnaracter • . ' Reasoning that .· 
~ • - ' 1 ' J ~ ~ • 
0 
0 
, -. ~' o. ~ ' 0 \' • ,- ( I •• ' ' 
·secondary -educat;ion· lias ."met···the needs of . only a . few -groups, the . Commission . 
- .• • • • • • # • ... . :' ·' ' • 
' . ·~ · .. . ...- ., . . I .\ . 
'callea·.foi' a broaaeziing d subjet:t'_offel;'ings, adoption of content and 
' me·~~o~ ~ ~j' -t~_exib~l;J,. y in_ o~~:ni'zation anq· adminis_tbd.on. 
•• ' • "" ' , '• ' • I 
, . _, ... , ..... . · ·According .to . . Warre"\, ·after a .review o{ t~e literature pertaining ,. 
~ · ·~· .. , . ' ~. ' • • "" ' I •,"'" ~ , • • ' • ' : - ' '.. • '\ L 
,to 'the p~rposes 0~ ediicatio11,. reeent.;statemeri_ts tend to ·refl~ct the 191-8 ... 
J;~ · ~-:. . . . · .. ·. ~~ffor;;lbut ~ th~~e- -.i~ J.t~d~easf'n~~ st1;ess ~eing -P~~ced on the ability to 
· .'' .· · .• ~ - . . . · '· . '. ·· . . ' ..... ,' ' . . .· 
,; ' .. :~ . :. ' :~- ._· .·. \' -: ,:: 'think, \li~ ··abili:ty ' .to :- i~ar~,:. hu.m~·~nes~, and ··a .c~n~e·rn ~or :. suivivaJ. 
,• ... •, . ' . . . --· '' . :.~ .. : i . . -. : ._: .. .. ' .... 
' · · · ·::rt > ": <w•rreri, · 1973, ·p.-- 7-s)-.. 1. ' . ;_ . ·C-)~ 
:·: 
_ :-~ : \' . 
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3 
"busywork components designed merely to occupy the tii!IG of adole8cents 
who are in school only because the law requires it." The report proposes 
that teachers be exposed .both in their training and through in-service 
to a variety of teaching and learning alternativ~s (Passow, 1975, p. 164). 
- --- - - -
_:: -::-:-= -- - --
. . The Kettering Report . also emphasized "humanenes~ ,'' the concept which was • 
poP.ularized by .Si~b~rmah (Silberman, 1970, p. 114) • 
. bn the Canadian scene, the Manitoba Committee· on the Reorgani-
zatioi_t of Secondary Educat.ion stated in its interim report {1970) that: 
. • 
1
the basic purpose of educati'on is to provide 8R instrum~nt 
tht:ough which each individual realizes self-respect; ~elf­
fulfillment,· and his rele"'fance in a dynamic society, · and that 
it is .. inandatory ' that · the e'ducational system be'. ongoing, ·flex-:-
>: 'I • ' ' . ible, and centered' on the human needs of ·the students ·that it 
is ·«ies.1gned to ~erV-e:~·' '(Warren, .· 1973~ p. · 7S) ,; . _.: . . . 
. . ,, . . - ' 
· , ' . ' • • • ' •• _j ~ • . 
· ·. 'Mo're g~~ane · to .. this inte~ship is- the s'tateinent :of' '"Aims of 
·' . ·. ' .. ·, 
· • · P.P,blfc . tdticatio~ £6r. -N'ew~o~ridl~d ~nd ,.~i.abrad.~r,/' iss-~e:~ in · .. 19S9. by· the. 
N~wfo~dlan4.-:D·~P~tt~nt · 'of Educati~n~ Fourt~i:m'·gene~at · obj~cdves of . 
. . . .. ' . - ~ . - . - . 
education were listed. Iritrin'sic in several· of the aimS i~ 'humaneness:> 
. . ' 
but as ~arren points . out, this goal shouid be more eJni)has;lzed. 
. . 
.· Students m~~ be taug~t comi>assion ~or and ~ensitivity to 
., other people; they must be taught to work for the well-being 
. ·()f mankind, including the preservatibn and improvemen~ lof ~he 
env:ironiilent. Ways must be sought to translate these convic-
tions -into new kinds ~£ iearni~g·, teaching, and ·institutional 
styles. An educational system so oriented will ' nqt _only pro-
vide th,e·· development of humaneness among students, it \lill 
. ·also· not,n;ish and sustain the creative, tqe innovatoJ;, and 
e.ven ~he heretic •. (Warren, 1973, p. 80) . \I , . ~ ~ . 
' . ' 
'· 
,,'_~espo~sibi~ity,' as }1 god, 
.stat ement ·of ainls, ·but · oppo·rt~ities 
. i . _; ' 
is spe'Cified in Newfoundland's · 
' ' ' . . . 
for· demonstra'ting responsibi~ity 
~ . . . 
are often .la'_ckirig • . Mos..t .of the schoolS in ~ewfo~d_land are :,simply not 
. . . ' . . i - . 
o_rganized so that the sttidents._' can /be given very much responsibility. 
~ . . . . . ,' . 
Warren, after his ' study of the ·inte~~ · organizat~on ~f ~econdary 
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schools in Newfoundland, stated: 
. : . 
The organizational -structure of the Newfoundland high 
school must be released from the lockstep. of time and space. 
Many more opportunities must be afforded students for self-
direction and responsibility in their educational endeavors. 
Organizational changes that should be implemented include: 
nongra'dedriess 1 l_arge-group :f:nst·ruction, independent stu'dy, 
differentiated lstaffin~, and flexible scheduling. (Warren, 
1973, p. 134) 
' 
-..ll'he aims and purposes <?f education acro~'s the NC?rth American 
.·· 





'humaneness' and 'responsibilityt is as valid for Ne~foundland as it ia. 
for the other Canadian provinces and the United ·states. School internal 
organization has changed in many instances across North America to reflect 
,a . .,.Jj ' • • ' 
such purposes, and a question whi~h should be a~swered 18 ~hether • 
_Newfou~-d~~d should ad~pt . _iilt~rnal ox:ganiz.atiorih.l _patterns which are mote 
·, •; • 
0 
1 I ' ' j ' · , • I , , 
cong~ent with .. the ' stilted aims and · ptirpo~es of education~ 
. . . . . ' ,•, 
The organizat,ional s'tr~cture ',in Ne~foundiand' s high scl)ools which 
·warren referr~d to i~ _the practice of organizing the school program by 
subject in periods· of equal length and number per week. Although this . 
~ 
internal organization is not mandated by the Department of Educgtion, it 
is· virtually the only organizatio~al .structure pr~sent1y ~eing used in 
·"·:""' 
. . 1 . 
·Newfoundland. This practice is not unique to the province but dates 
' . t . 
back, at least formally, to 1909. when the Carnegie Foundation · for the 
• . • i 
~dvancement of Teaching proposed ·a standard unit of time to bring 
.. . 
· accounting uniformity between diffe-rent parts of the Uni'ted ·States. The 
--..... 
Catneg'ie Unit is attained by . completing 120 hours in a subject durfi!.g 
the school year. Periods of forty to sixty minutes long are used over J 
. / 
- 1 . . ,. . . 
. · The writer ~fd not carry .out a .EiJui:vey but to his knowle.~ge .there 
are only a few exceptions such as in. Labrador City • 
• • .1, 
· .
~-:F 
t',..;;_; • • 
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the academic year of th~rty-six to forty weeks to complete ·bourses 
~ . 
. prising one Carnegie Unit. The. Carnegie Unit was quickly accepted d 
-, 
has become the standard guide for school inte~al organizati6n, not only 
in the ·united State~. but aU across Canada. It is interesting~to '~ot'e 
't" 
that twenty-two of the twenty-five trustees of t9e Carnegie Foundat~on 
in. 1909 were college pres~e)ts: and, therefore, their pri~~ concern 
was standardization for ·c llege a~~ssion (Tanner, 1942, p. 45). Never-
tt 
theless, there was 1i ttle immediate critici!m f,rom high schooi educators 
i~ spih of the fact that the uiaj or~ty of high school. students were not 
.  
. \ 
wi~hout it's fauJ.,ts since .it is 'a . quantf~at~ye -~asu~e w9ich'fai~s t~ .· , .. 
' ' . ' .. . . . . .· .; . ~ . 
re~~~ize qualit,ative··variati~ns· in te-~ching ~d- l~aming _{Tanne;·; 1972, 
. . . . . . ':!) . . . ' . .· . . . ' •. ... . .' . . . . - -· . . . . 
p. '46). Toq,kins. and Gatiktitz '(1954) ·-p~nt~d · out t 'he:· foil~:i.ng 'flmlt~~ 
' ' • '' ' ' ' -. • • ' ~),.. ' • I \ ' • o • • ' • - : 




- . . 1. 
It .lends prestige to those ·subjects a~ceptable to· colleges 
in t 'erms of -entrance Units, arid discriminates against 
other subject~- excellent in ~tM~i~ 6wn right but as yet 
· ~acceptable for Unit measure. · 
It ·conside:rs of ·equal JIU1,gnit~de all -subjects for which 
c;J.asses meet an equil ntJJnb'ffOTDiinutes per semester t ~royided outside pupil p~eparation is tequired. · Five 
. periods· o,f English is equal to· five periods of mathema-
tics , .. ·.t:.tc. · I · · · · 
It tends to: make inflexible the daily and ~e~kl.y time 
s¢h~dules of the .~c~ool, for ~he . Carnegie Unit nourishes 
the idea that a class should meet· one period a day five 
' ~11 • ' ' 
times a week. ' . . .. 
. 4. It restricts the · development of· a more functional curri-r 
1 culum ba~ed upon, s'tudents' abilities, i~tere~ts, ··- ~d life-
n~eds' becaus.e it has been ~iffic~lt for, the high school . . 
- to obtain units . 0~ credit ac.c~ptable to the coll_eges in 
certain more · functional s 'ubjects.· ' ,· . -
~. It _ ~asures · quantitatively- expeiiences · in .different sub~ 
jects ·and in different schools and count(! them :as ~:i.milar 
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6. It ranks pupils in graduating ' c~ass despite the f~ct. that 
f~w of 'them ever have exactly ~he same program of studies 
and despite the f'act that seldom are all the years i n - · 
school counted in the ranking of the pupiL · · · ' 
7. ' It ~asures a high sc~ool education (and 4iploma) in te~ 
of time. se,rved and credits earned by Ehe pupil. (Tanner, 
f972, P.• 47) . 
' shortly after, in 1956. the Natipnal .Association of·secondary 
~ : ' w • • ' 
6 
School Principals . (N.A~S.S.P.) established .a .. conunission dire~t'ed by J • 
Lloyd Trump to study secondary edticati~n in America: The.outcome of this 
/ -
study was Trump and Bay~ham' s book~~ Focus on ch:mge--Guide to .Better 
Schools, which ·was p~blished i~ 1961. · This ·book .matked the demtse .. of 
unco\,ciiti~n~ ·. acceptan~~ o~ t~ose · edu~al 'r;~lnci~ies- ~~~t-, ~-~ -~a~ed 









' I · . 
'. •; .. 
- ! :, 
on admi;nistrati.Je:, ~on~epience rather · than -.6-n .-edu~~ti~xiai · tli~~-ry BJ1d ':' ·~ ,·. '. ',··' . . f·..:. 
·. r~sea;ch~ · :" ~~ ·s~~~·:·P~in·~~pl;·s wei:~· - ~he Ca~~~i~' h~~/-~~ :.~j_~~··. ~·d: standa~d ; .·. ; ·· .· .,· ... , . • 
· ~1~~ ·s'ize .regar·~r~ss9f ·, ~h~· l~a~~~~:- ~c~iyicy~·- .. . - ~\ .. , · . . ::-· · ... ,. · .. . . ~-· '·: ··:-~ . :: ·' : .. ; . .,<.';· ··.~ . ' ~ 
. ·. '• .... . . ' . . ' ·~. . ' '\ . . ' . : . .'.' . ':. . ' .. :.' . •;, 
.. The "Tt~, Plap," · a:s. ~~~s . !~.o~~iia_t~~n -Js ·~~puia~ly ~~ •. · • . . ·. . ' · :.~ 
' . . . ·. . .,v 
makes· the siz) ~~· .the ;ength of. the cl~s VBX")' ~th '·the type .'~f _l~;~ing . . :~ 
ac_~vit;y and provides for individual student differences. Trump ·predicted . ~-
-
that the · school of the future W9wtahave: three ·.imp~rt~nt school ~rrange-
•. I . ' 
menta to. provide for individual ,ciUferences. · 
' ' ' . ·, .. f. ' ~ . . . ' .. . 
A · greate~ proportion of . school . time ~d appropriate spaces 
for -i ndividual work, 'independent of group membership, with a , 
mirtimum o_f facu.lty ·supe-Ivi.s:l,on; · · . · ·. · · 
A . combinati-on o~ horizontal (~ore of the same s_ubje·ct or' . 
grade : !~vel) ·axid vertical· ,(advanced s~bj ects) enrichment, with 
profess'ion,a:l deCi~ions detendnitig 'the ' amo~t of eadti a:cco~d­
ing to_ the ind~'yidual stude'l\tJ.s. le):n~ning speed and_ ~turityi; .'. 
Flexibili-ty, in · g~o·u~ing. ~d . regr.oup:i.ng · ~f ·stude~ts ·, for · 
example, when .·the learning g~als ·of a group of i.ndiVIdu·a1 ·: 
students at:e seen to coinci-de to :· a workable ' d_egree ,. 'small . 
groups wi,ll be organized 'on the ·basis:· ~·£ ·~which · students need ·. 
what kinds 'of.·. t~achlng; and' l~rge:: g~o~s ;,wili b.e o~gariiz~d' by 
in.cluding those ·With' some 's i ud:larfty iri:':pS!:J,t achie.vement of ·: . 
skil~ of c~~tent in 'the subjec~ in -_qu~s#on~ (~rump ·m?-d 
Baynh~, 961,. p." \46~ · · -.. . · ·. · ... '. ·. · / " · .. · .. . 
-~7' · 
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Bush and Allen (1964) developed flexible ·mod~lar scheduling 
(F.M.S.) based on the w~rk of Trump an~ the N.A.S.S.P. Commissio_n. 
flexible modular· scheduling is built around ~ '~d' ranging from ten to 
. thirty minutes in length so that class ~;~ngth can be any inul,t~ple 'of th~ 
- , .. 
. . - . . 
mod~ Class size .is also free to vary ~nder this arrangement, and 
~ . ' ·' 
studettts ar;:e ·given co,urse options so that each student m1,1s.t have his own 
. ' 
t;i.me table. • The additional. variables : of class length 'and size as ~Ei;ll as 
. . . \ 
increased student 'cho1c_e of prog.rau;t make. the· cop.struction of a ¥1~xible •. 
. ' . 











. • • . . . • • ·. . • ·· ·1'1 . • ·• ·- -- - '• • .i · . . ' .. · . 
•Schedule· much m~~e difficult" .than that:'of a .traditio.;;a_l, schedule.· . Bush- . ·. ·.- · · . . ~ . , ~-: 
_.. · · · . : _ ~ -: -.. . < . -· ·- ... . . .. · . . . ·: . . " . ..... : : .. . ; ·. : ·. ·: _ _..._. . ... :_ ,_ ~ -·. . . . . , ... ,: ::, · r·_:. · .
and Allen · atteinptt:d ~o utilize th~ .c~put~r.~· . ~-Q~Pu~eJ;. ··Ptl?&t~- :we~e _ ·_ . ·. ·: . ::: .. 
dev016~04! ~d ~n 19,~1-6~ ~ ·f~r ~i~1\ ++s :~~ the J+..t Sta~..; ~~""7 •.. ' ·  · · ( : 
imerited 'with ccimpute"r..:.geqeratecl' flexible modular sche,dules. '· l·· .·,. <. :··r 
: ·:' · ·- A~te~. :the -~dvent .. of: c-~q,_tit·e~ge~e·~~ted·.- _·s-~bed~i~~~ 'flerlble· ; '·· · .·.:: __ ·. · .. ·:·:: ·;_-
. . . :. ". , · ' . : , . . ·. . .: .: . ··. •' . ' . ., . . .. m6~~lar a·chedu:ti~g s;~~ad: into cana~~~ -~~ ~t ·-prese~~ ;. --~~11~~~~ ·f~o~ ·:. ··.: ·. ' .' t· ... 
. . \ •. ~· ' . . . . .. . .. ~ . . ... .. . . . -. ' . . . . .. . . - . -
Halifax,· Nova Scotia~ to Vancouver, Britis9- .Col,umbia,· have adopted .. ii:. 
. • • ~ • ' ' ' l . -~ • 
. \ .... 
There a;-~, however, 'few schools in Newfoundl.and ·which have . put f,l.exible 
... . 
., 
.I modular scheduling into prac'tice • . 
• 11 • . - ... - ' • ' • 
----The Topic o.f spe.cial.lnterest . . . . _ :t· • 
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·s 'ituation. 
'' . 
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' , • 
America. This is also true in education but is not necessarily negative 
as the time lapse, more th?n a decad·e in the case o~ flexible inodub.r .. 
schedu.llin:~, if taken advan_tage of, can pre-:ent mistakes · made ·e lsewh~ . 
by only' ad~pting thJse dev~l~pments' whic~ re~earch · h~s proven inerit.orious~ . 
• : . . ' • ' '$ ' . . • • • ~ 
Such logic is particu_larly appropriate ·for the purposes of this iiltein-
ship, as tne adoption of . flexible modular sch.eduling represents a pro:.. 
.. 
· " , .· 
.; .. 
\ . 
. { · : found ch_rg~- fro~ co~~entional educational philosophy as st'}dents are 
given muci greater freedo~--as . much as . forty percent of student time i n . ·. 
.• 




. ~~~~o~ -~a~- ~e.: uns_ch·e-~u~ed -f~~-. indi~~~~-~- pr~je-~t~ t:nj_st~d~, •. .. ~ _ .• .. · . ~ . 
. ~Wi:thin ' the limita~ion.s ~ of the-. 'observ~r. as par~icipant' ap?roach i 
", .... __ :·.· [· . :·· .... ::· :> ·.-::. ,· . ·._ > . . _. : . . ' .. · ·/ .· ~ . ··~-.· · ·. :. :· -~ :' ' 
. tlie i.nternl attempte.d to evaluate flexible ·modular· scbe'duling and · its".· .. :· 
...... ' .·· .. · ;'-:.  J.~ .......... ·~:: :.·J. 'i· .. ··· .~; ·_ (.· : :···.:.:· -.. ~_: :· · .= . · .. ·· ... ~· ( '.~ ... · .. ·. · . ' :.~·~ .. ... - . · . .. '; . . ~ · :; ' 
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The- intern propos~d ' ~o study t~e pr~condition_s~ .f~t .su.~cessful ·. . . . _. - · 
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. . :·· .: 
. . . 
c9~·templati~g ·a .. chat}ge to ]i':.M. S ~- - :· ·. 
. . . . . . . . .. j . 
. . If flexibl~ mod~lar . sch~duling· i~implemen~e(} :l.n some · Of .. 
-' -- ~-- - . . . _ .. .. : '.- . · .~ ... ~· ·· ; : ,, ._ ··. · . '· .'· ._ } - ;.~: .. ·:. · ·. . .. . .: 
Newfoundland's' scho9).s • the proviri~e. ~ill need · educators who· have had 
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9 
disadvantage_·is that theory and_ ~rac.~iceC,y take longer to p~rni!ate the 
provinci~ scene. A c.o~crete example is the n6table lack of a c.our~e 
. ·. : ~~- ' ' 
coll.cerned with ·the techni.(:al aspects ·of the flrtincipalship 'such as ached-
· ., 
uling 'illtetiativ'es. 'the 'internShip ·report could be o'f significance in 
. . '. . ' . ' ' . '. . 
influ¢ncing the Department of Educatioruh Acbirlnisttation to off~r such. a 
course. 
' 













· .. Cllapter. ·I bas. attemp_ted .to·. gi,ve· ·.the ba~kgro~nd · infopnation per:- . , . ·': · .. )-.· 
tain;Lng·~·~o: · _the.·· i~t-~rnship>. :~~ - a~.c~mP.ii_sli ·-.:tlli~ ~-·.-the . ~~~~t~~dsliip::b~ci,~e~· . .. ~; ~ : 
,:' ' .. ~.. . .. .... · ... · . . · ~~- ;-. .. ·.· ... · . . ... :,!. ~ .. :· . ... _;} \'• ': .· . .'·-~ . :<.· ~- • ' ·, , .' ., .· t' · 
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principal to· the ~uperintendent~ ·unlike the technical ' level which 
primarily de4ls 'directly wi-th the level above, mimakement. is caught- in 
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the middle · an.d must also ··comunicat~ ':'J>Ward ·to ~he institutional 1!vel. 
• . 
H~ever; different level~ o·f management do not have the same degree of 
COl!JIIlunicatiop. upw~rds or. downwards •. · The princi·l'~ h9;s more internal.· 
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. dealings· with the technicai staff' th.an· the superintendent does .and the· 
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. the ability to ' provide the o~ganization~l ·arrangement to best facilitate · 
. ( 
:attainment by · the student.s of the edu'cationa.l obj ecti:ves of 'the school. 
· . A ba8ic ·~onc~pt in school 9rganization.~and · admi~stration 
d~als w.f:th the relationship b'etween the inst:,:uctional·. program 
·:.and. the organizationai·pat'tern ·that · illwlements it. · Good 
' theoq stiggests that ·the instruct~onai program be built ·and 
the ·organizational pattern estabiished that best facilitate 
. maximum res~ts for. c;t~srooin le.arnii\g. (T~iunp, 197J·, pp~ 
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' : • 
: ., 
defined as a discrepancy between "what is" and "what should be." Once 
educational needs can be stated in terms of discrepancies, measurable 
object-ives can be s~ated as the "reduction of needs over time. " The 
-~sessment of needs or problems translates into goals or objectives. 
17 
The objectives should be stated in operational terms as behaviors rather 
than as processes. Such needs assessment enables t~incipal to 
isolate pressing problems and to design alternative solutions (Lipham & 
Hoeh, 1974, pp . 35-44). 
The second stage of sy:stem analysis·, determining alternatives, 
i~volves the fofowing.: 
1. Conducting ..missi·on analysis.- Mission analysis involves four 
- p 
stages: . / 
(~) Identifying an overall mission objective: "Where are 
· we going?" 
(b) · Determining constra,ints: "What are the things that 
will· keep "us ·from where ' we ~re going?" }. 
-(c) 
(d) 
Removing ~onstraints: ''llow do we "eliminate those 
things that keep us from where we are going?" 
Prepa~ng a mission profile: "What are the milestones 
. . . 
along the way to where- we are .going?" . · 
2. Performing function and task analysis: "What specifically 
must be don': to get to each milestone?" 
3·, Perform:l.ng metnods-means analysis: "What are the possible 
alternatives, for getting each function and task done?" 
4. _ Formulating the criteria to be used ·in assessing alterna_;_ 
tives. 
5. Formulating the decision rules f~r- selecting an · alterna-
tive. (Lipham & Hoch, 19-74, p. 37) 
·suggested techniques· at this stage include management~ objecti ves 
. (M.n:o.) at - the administrative level 'and th~ specifica(ion of behavioral 
objectives at t~e instructi onal l evel. 
a . . 
The third step is choosing a solution strategy from the alte rna-
·. 
tives. I t involves the f ollowing activities : 
~ • '0 
/.. · 
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1. Obtaining and assessing criterion information related to 
each decision alterna~ve. 
· 2. Applying the decision rules to the available criterion 
evidence. This .. may be strcrt-ghtforward and unambiguous or 
highly s~bjective and intuitive. 
3. Choosing one alternative. 
4. Reflecting on the efficacy of the indicated choice • 
S. Confirming the indicated choice ·or rejecting it. The 
decigion maker may seek more information,:change the 
decision rules, formulate additional alternatives," or 
retain the status quo, thereby choosing by default the 
alternative "in use. (Lipham & Hoch, 1974,, pp. 37-38) 
18 
Such tools as planning-programming-budgeting systems (~.P.B.S.) and cost-
benefit (C.B.) aoalysi~ are useful in formulating decisions ~t this . 
f). 
stage. Althou!ih such tools as P.P_.B.S. and C.B. analysis are decis.io~ 
• - l 
tools in tqems.elv~s, the Kaufman mod~l attempts to utilize the particular 
•• 
advantages of each to reach .mor~ valid decisions. -
, 
The fourth step is impl~m~ntation of the solution strategy, but 
evaluation should still be·ongoing tQ'assess ~hefher the soJution stra-
. . 
.. 
tegy is being implemented in the int~nded.manner and to determine i f the 
program is moving towards the objectives. ,· 
.. ·~ ... , 
The final stage, determining effecti~~ess, is concerned with 
.~ 
. 
the extent to which the objectives of the· program have been reai~z.ed. 
The purpose .of this evaluation is to decide if the p:rogram_" should · be 
terminated, continued as is, or exp'an~ed. 
. . 3 
No~referenced and criterion-
4 
referenced tests are often used- to determine if the stated performance 
objectives have bee~ achieved. 
3Norm-referenced' tests are used to rank individual students in 
t e rms of their ability, knowledge or atti tude s by their r e l a t i ve positidn 
in a group\ 
4 . • 
Criterion-referenced tests yield~ mark ·based on accomplishme nt . 





















It: w~mld be an invaluabfe experience to· utilize the systems 
approach as outlined, in a practical situation; that is, fqllow the 
process from identification of needs t:o evaluation of the alternative 
implemented. Any internship, of course, does not lend itself to such an 
intensive and long-term process. 
The highly rational ~pproach of the Kaufman model to planning 
makes it ~ valuable addition to the principal's repertoire of 'technical 
- ..skills to be used in carrying out the internal functions of his mana-
gerial position.· The model essentially gives a sequential description 
of the p,rocess to be followed and the relevant questions to be· answered 
. ... . . 
if educational changes are to be made.. As 'sucp, i .t is .part:iclilarly 
s'uitable as . a guitle for the literature revie~ of · an. ~nternship repor~ .and 
. ~ :;::.. 
\.. _\. 
s{rves to generate · ques.ti.ons t;- be . ~sweTed during the internship- itself~· · 
. . , I 
The advantages· o_f usi~g a model· in this Jllanner are to provide . a logical • 
' sequenc~ · for · the review .. of the literature and to help keep . it to a 
manageable size without leaving. out ·essential informa-tion:. Al so» thr 
literature review might not be as biased if. a model is used, since its · 
course will not be as greatly determined by the writer's biase:J . and' 
perceptions. 
\ . 
06j ectives "of the Internship 
I 
''" ft The ~pecific 'objectives of the interni:lhip are- divi.ded into three 
,~catego..:ee d,{Hng with ' the n:eds Which .have_ prOcipi. tated,. f lex;bl.~ 
modular scheduling and the extent to w~ich· these .need:s have been met, 
. the technical skills and lou~wled,ges ~hich are essential to setting _up a 
r 
flexibly scheduled high schoo.t » arid the role of the pr;!.ncipal in a 


















experience itself were utilized in an attempt to realize the objectives. 
Fi·rstly, an. attempt was made to determine · the "needs" and situ-
ations ~ich have precipitated decisi,ons to ado'pt flexi~le modular 
~cheduling. An assessment ·was made of the success of flexible modular 
~ 
scheduling in ameliorating the perceived needs. Specific questions 
\ 
related 'to this objective were: · 
1. Why did Beaconsfield High School adopt flexible modular ached-
'uling? 
2. What were the major administrative tasks in moving to flexible 
. modular s~heduling? 
J, What have be~n the ·majoY adm~istrative. problf c8used -by 
. ,.,flexible modular scheduling ~d· how have· they. be·e~ _resolve-d? 
. .. . ' . ' ' .. 
4, -,.·_~at e~al~atlve, procedu~es . hav~ .·been· -~~~ried ~~t to assess the 
. . . ' . . .. . 
5. 
in the 
. ' . -.. ' ~- . . . ~ ' 
ef-fects l:?~ flexible modular· scheduling on. the stu_dents? · 
. ~ . . . . . .. . . . . ' ," . . 
. ·, 
To what . extent has flexible modular . scheduling bee1_1-. _successful 
. . ~- - . -. 
in teniS of the ne~Cls which preCipitated· it~ implem~_ntation? 
Secondly, th~ern~hip was ~sed to_ g~lin _P!Rct_ical experie-nce 
technical aspects of designing a flexible tilodular schedule. 
. . .: . 
Diversified ins~ructional: techni:ques inherent in ~he flexible modular 
.approac~ . ~ere_ studied with part:lcula~- referenc~ to : th.~ tec~nica' skills 
needed by :.both admirtlstratdrs. ·~d teacher~ for SUj:Cessful imp;lementation. 
'
. . . : . . ' ' /.. . - . . . . . 
. , 
~pec:f!ic questions r~lated -to this· .. qbj ective . were: 
. . 
.1. Wha~ process 4cies\ B~acorisf;l!!ld High School· follow .in generat1ng 
_its mas_ter· schedul.e7 
2. Beaconsfield' High School has :ma.de an effort to organize its _ _..-
··· i. . . ft 
cuJ"riculum into three branches. · How does t~;ls ~e.t~p COIIIP.are with 
. . ' . . - . - . 
the provincial · ~urrlcula·r rect\li.re~n_·t;~ in .Quebec? : .What external :··.:· 
· ·.: · 
_, 
' . . 
' .. 
.....-·· . 
. ~ . ' 
,,. . ' 
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\ 21 . 
const.raints, if any 1 did Beaconsfield have to .c.ircUmvent to 
institute tbis_ program? Has the effort been successful? · 
3. To what extent are volunteer assistants used in the instructional 
program? How are they recruited and coordinated ~nd what provi-
sions are made for their training? !' 
4. With flexible ability · grouping instead: of streaming • how was . 
provision for the various achievement levels pf students built 
into the curriculum? 
f . ,· 
5. How and why was the int~rdiscipii'nary team approach introduced 
.:. .. 
' at Beaconsfield High School?. 
. · .. 
. • 
Thirdly, the principal is- rol~ in ~hanging to flexibl:e modular 
. . ,. . : . . . 
·{'. 
. . .. - ·. ' . - -· .. · . - . . .· . . . . . - - . . 
scheduling was investigated wit;h .refe·rence to · the plap.ning _and in-s.ervice 
t~irl~i~g for' :t~~c~e~s- wh,i·ch . ~r~ · requisft~l to .·the -- ~ns~-it~~io_~ -: of a - . 
• - I - ·. . .. . - . . .. . . . . . , . . . ·. : . . . - ·: . . : 
- r s~c~~S'sfui flexible · program.: Also, .- uiodificatiCin of 'the pri~cipal's . role_· 
was examined~wlth 'reference . to . de~~gation of- responsibility . ~nd decen-
tralizJtion o"f authority. Specific questions related to thi~ objective 
were: 
To what extent were the t~eachers in"{olved. in~ the moye to f1exible 1. 
'modular scheduling? 
• 
2. Was an in-serVice pro_gram initiated to re;-educate teacher~ when 
' f1exible modular ·schedu1ing was introduced? If so, to what 
. ' . . .. . . 
e:~d:ent has the in-servic~ program been ·r~sptmsible for the 
• ' ,. I .' 
_____....... 
success of ·ne~.'bl~ ~dular' scheduling? . Who was res-ponsible fo_r 
) , I ' 
coordinating the in-se~ce program? · · 
. . . 
f . 
3. H~ thet;e been a . decentralization of authority and responsibility 
I • ' • ~ • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' i ' : . • . . j 
to the ' .tec:hnical' .level ' as ·a. co~sequence . of tne flexible_· otga.n:.. . 
ization ·of the school? 
~ ., 
. ! 
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-4. · A change in principals is often critical in· terms of continuance 
• > 
/ • of · an innovative school's program. What adjustment did Beacons-
field have tc;> make· when the ptincipalship passed t:o a new person? ., 
Summary ... 
t 
The role of the princ'ipal was analyzed as an adminis tratf: v'e 
positiC!ri• and it was determined that the position. in addition to 
. .. . ~ 
. . -
requiring broad~_ceptual skills regarding the ph~lo!;!ophical goal.s of 
the .organiz{ltion, also z::equi res . extensive t ,echnical skills. One such 
' .. 
te,clln:i.cal skili involves· the arran~ement of the org_anization o.f the 
... school. . 
.. 
,· . ~- •: 
. . ·~ . 
.' 
' ""t • 
. 
• • . ~ • ' • • f 
:rhe systei;ns -approach, to the ad¢-nistratiqn . Of .ti! scboc;>l was· : . 
·.: ... · ... ·. . ·. ~ : . ~ - .: . . ' ' :. · . . ·: ·_·- ·_ -~ : ~. - - .. ~ . .}-;;··. . . . . ·.·· .. 
· d~veloped., ' -~~ Kauf~n.' s mode_1 · utili.zin~. _t:hi's appr1oa~h;;was_presented as 




Th~. objectl~e~ :of th.e int~rnship WE;!re derived 'from the an·.!tlySis 
of the 'role:. of ·the principa~ operating in _an open sys~em. The questions 
.. f • " ' ' 
'to be utilized in realizing the objec~ives were developed from the -~ 
-, 
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: .. GHAPTER III ~· ·._o q 
~_ .. -:' · .. : ··._ '· 
·.. . ;.._.· c 
REVIEW OF. THE LITERATURE 
The five steps containeQ. in Kaufman's systems approach to deci-
1 . 
sion making will be used to guide the review of the literature . 
Needs Which Predicated Flexible 
·~odula'(:...:..Schedul-ing-
;o ? 
-· .,. . ·Tl:Jirop and -Baynham's ·Focus on Cbange..:-Guide· to ·Better Schools· 
. ·: . -< :; ..  :-~ :-, .;f~ •. . ·.. ....  . . : . . . .. 
. ) : ~(19.61")/iaa . the niost -influen'tial· b'oo]:t .. in '.insp{r.ing ·scbools~to make their .. 
. ~t:~:.>~: ~-.. :~~-; ~ .: .. ·. ': . . : . . ~ .... ·. . . . . ~ : 
. ·~~ ~: -~~~~. 'more, fle~ib'!e;. ~-h~.' .~uth,9rS. p~in~ed ~U~ that schools _are _not 
. ' ·'' ' . <.'. 7 :~- ~- = · .. ~. : · .. ~~-~:·."' . . . . . . ' . 
. ... ·-~/Q·t.ga#fZe'd ' to. equip.·studeb.ts with. the' learnings ~hich theY, 'neea. to face 
. .. .. : .:!~~~i.··;;~~:·: ~ . . . - . . '.~ . :· : . ~. ·. . -, ' - . 
. . , 
. ·the ' latter :half _of the twen't.ieth ·centuey. They str~ssed such stud~nt 
-n~e~s· ~~ :s~ud~ ski~ls, ~ndivi~ual 'res~-~~-sib~lity. inqui·r~ng ' . m:ind~~is'-
~u~sion' skill~, satisfaction in learning~ and talent fo-r ~ff~ctual human 
. . ' 
' ,:) • ' j • • ~ \ • 
~elation~. To facilitate the aequisition of such skill!'! by_ st\l_dents; · 
. . 
. . \ .. -
teachel' nee.ds--grea~er oppol'tunities to use p-rofessional skills. a place 
to· p~rform pro.fession81 work, -~d a higher ce~ling o~ sSl.ary; c~rriculal' 
. . .· . . - . ' . . . ·. . , · . ' . . 
needs:,;_basic curriculUm fot 'all, and a depth· content forsom.~;· : ~J\. sc'hc10l 
• ' ' •• J \ • • ' ' \ • 
neectS--more · fle~ibility; ;oore· use of 'te.'chnolog}t, and better use of school 
- : . . ' . : ' • 
-· 
funds, were pof.:nt~.d .out .·(Trump & ·· Bay~~, . l9.61 -, . p'~ 2): •. -
• I • ' 
• . : ·. .·As · a· s~~-rting . po~nt . in ~ete~iiing .the . needs ~lii~h .hav~ ' .. · ... . in flu:. 
enced schools to adopt some· form of fleXible sc}ledul.i:ng.- th.e . studet:lt 
n~eds 'discussed: by_. T~~· and ~aY:llham wil~ be bP,e~ly :_ .~~viewed •.. · J' . 
I .. 
. ·· . -"Stude?ts_ need ' opport~ities-. -~o :develc:ip iri~Vidua~ t;'e.spon.sibi_lity · 
. . . ' .. : :.• . ~ .. ~ .. . · - ' . 
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internal organization of schools as described in 19~:1 is st.ill valid in 
) .. 
New~oundland and throughout much of North America to'day. Use of the 
Carnegie Unit maintains an inflexible intemal. organization which ex.i"sts 
for administrative convenience rather than the needs of the stud.ent. 
Directe4 and supported virtually every step of the way 
through high scho~, too ~ny studen~s find it difficult to 
travel on their own when they reach college or go to work on 
·a job • . Few high school grad.uates have achieved adequa.tely the 
Skill ·Of iildepend~-t-Udy1 nor has much happened to make them 
feel t~lioul~. (Trump ~ Baynham, 1961, p.· 3) · · 
. . . . ~· . . . •' 
11 Students need opport'u~ties to d,eyel~p the fnquiri~g : mind!'(Tr~p 
& Baynham, 1961 ~ · p. ~; ·.· . stu4.~n~s ~hould 6~v~ · thi:;,pportu~·ty ·to. de~lop · 
. . . . ., : ~· . ' . ,. •. .· ' ' . . . . '· . . . 
: \ ' 
0 
H ' • .. ' '• ' : 
0
o , 1 .' • • , I • I • , ' : _ • , _. 
' the "spirit 'o.i. inquiry'' ' for· ·such skills are ·more valuable.' than the 'most 
' • __:._- > • I • 0 ' ' ' 0 > • ' ' !/ ' 
·: ·. a4van<;~d knmiledg'e -'~hich.:maY. .. be · ob~plete in· .a : few·· yea~~ • . · .· .. · · 
\ . . . . .. . . ' . . : . . . . . . . : ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . .. . .. 
.. :·· l'h~ ·. pup:i.l<works. 'his· way, th~ough ' a:· sch'ool· aasig~rit j sJtu~'8· . 
his . book, ·~and moves on . in the cird.ered re,gul~rfty of his . ached-,. . 
ule. ' Any' li:nse.r~~g wo.ndet:, any.' curios:ft}r t is'"buried under the 
necessity .. to tum to ot_her .work'. (Trump· & Baynham, 196!,· P• . f)) 
' ' ' . ' .. t . 
. . 
· "Tied .to the n.eed for effective. discussion is need to ~cquire a 
far more · compl~.x talent, th~ t~l~nt foi; eff~ctuaf human ·relatiohS:'(Trump 
. ~· . .. 
' 
& Ba~a,m, 1961, . P.· ~) Children· ·are .'not born with the res.pect and · 
' . . . . ' . \ . . 
appreciation for . ~ther humM beings ~h:i.ch .i,s so nece~sary in· any society. 
. . . . . 
The classroo~ . off~rs a unique · oppo~tuxdty through inte~acti'on be~een: 
. . . ' . 
students and w.ith teache~s ' fQt the acquisit:l,(>n of hWuan relation ski.,ils • . 
The lack 'of small , group discus~i.on' ~revents the s~y . and · irihibi·~ed fi;om 
engaging·' in much . construc,dve inte~act,ion. ' ·. 
' ' 
. '"Students need s·~t~sfaction in le~ming!i(Trump & ~aynham~ 1961 ,' 
I 
P• 7) Satisfacti:~n reinforc.e:~. what has. been learned. and proVici~a· · 
' '' • ' , ' • ' , I -, , 
' rndtivation to continue the iearning· process~·. The prlnciple. of · ime~ate 
,' · - - ·. . • . a • ' 
· teed~a~k .~o · .the .. s.tudent .. _is ·.one· way to ·increase learni.ng ~atisf4ct~oti. · 
' . ' . . . . ' .' . ' ' . . . ' . : 
. ·. nte : s,t~dent ~ee:ds. d~H-~e:t.e~ ~jr ··T7 :~e - c~rtainl~ \i~~r ."fro~ < 
. .· . ~ . 
-·- . . 
··-. . . ~ ~ ' . 
.. , 
f . ' . ·: . ' .··. ~ ' . ' . , ' 
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exhaus-tive. Trump realize-s this but continues: 
The purposes and needs mentioned here are among the most 
highly important Of the SChOOlS I responsibj.li ti,es • They are 
also the most frequently neglected. The conventional elass-
room inhibits them; traditional scheduling largely ignores 
them. (Trump & Baynham, . 1961, p. 7) 
25 
Trump's criticisms motivated many schools to assess their needs 
and consequently many of theui. adopted procedure,s to increase flexibility. 
One such ·schooi was ·Easton Area Hig~ School in Pennsylv~ia which started 
' t 
. experfi!ll!nting. with -team teaching ln . 1958 (Peterson, 1966). At that ti~ 
. . '' ' ' ' ' . ' . . ' . .·. ' ' ' ' ' : . :' 
··_. the traditi·o~l ·prqgram was -consi-dered adequate _by the comliruntty., and 
. .(): i' . . ' . . . ~ ' ' ·. . . . . :· . . . . . . '. ' . ' . . . 
the scl)o~l }:lad ~ecei~ed' ~-.;1.· llbove average -~at~~g :8. ' few yea~s previously ' 
· . .. . 
· .. · ., . b~- --·:~e ~~d~~· s~&_t:~·s: Ac~re:d.i~-~-~g·. Ageiu~~ • . _:. . _· ·. ,,_ : . · . . ·.· _. . _ . _; . .. . 
. . .' Two fact;,r~ .catise.d elu~at"ors at· Easton -.to ·evaluate th~lr - pZ.:ogram • . _ · 
. . . . ·. . . 
The . fi~st -was -that a · m!w se~or.: high schoo·i was .bei~g ·pianned; and·. those · . 
. - . ·- -~- · ... ·· . . .. ·,- .\ - . .. ·-:· -: ··· . . : ·. ' .·· ·- . \, 
~-once~:~ .w:lth the plan~~g w(:_ted it .:_t() -~e - ~~signe~ - around th_e . most 
.effectlve .. and modern in8truc ional· techniqu~. The second factor was 
. .·.. . . '· 
tl).e influence that Dr; ~ · ~rump and the N. A-. s.s. P. · Colllllission wer~ starting 
to ~xert. ~ 
. . . 
The evalu~tion of .. Easton Is progr:am y:ie:ided a numb~r of. areas· of 
,concet:n. ~riefly_,·-- these wer.e a la_ck of . indiv~duat att~ntion for s'tudl!nis;. 
" ; • • • • . •, • . 'l . . • . . •• . ,~ ·. . • 
little oppox:turiity . for s .tudents to f~ct;ion · independently, a lack.:of l 
• ' • • J •• .' ' •• ' • • • • • t . . . • •. • ' ~-
· ·p~ofes.~iona1 s'taff lnteracti~~:·among fa~uity ~ers· ,. ~ :need for improved 
staff ut_ilizat~on, and insufficle~t. st~4e'nt ~~ti.\rat~~nJ ~-
· ·As plans · at East~n ;noved into 'the formative· stage, the ·edu'cators 
.· '. . . . 
real.iz.ed that a:: la~lc. of . fl~xibility w~ - e'~uait:ts :·Diany 9~ their probleuis. . 
. ~ : . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' '~ ' . . . . ' . . ~· ·. . 
.· ·-rt·.· bec811le·_. ·obVl·o~s that ways .would have . t _o be f~~d · to free 
. both 'te4chers· · al;1d st'ucients ·from . the · rigidi.ty of .. a daily· sche- ·· 
... · _-_ · dti~e· _w~chco~trol_te_d · 'not_- only. ~~'!- ~:v.ement or. indi~duals 
_ ~~t': als·o · .e~et;te~_.und_u~. inpuen~e on the iDan~_er · i~ whi~h the 
··4 , •. ' , ·. 
. '":• 
·. (j . . . 
, .. 
~ . . 
. • ; ., . 
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.. 
curricular and instructional (italica his) program ~as carried 
out. (Peterso.n, 1966 1 p. 8) 
The a~nistration at Easton High Scho~l arrived at the same 
- . '-~~ . 
26 
· ·conclusion as did Trump, that the school schedule would have to be made 
more flexible if the perceived needs were to be . amelio~ated. The deci-
s:Lon to achieve. flexibility primarily through. ac;Iopting a . more flexible 
·schedule is on1y one alternatiye among many others. These alternatives 
should- be' overviewed u. dictated by the Kaufman mod~l. 
' I 
• · - .: 0 
·. Alternatives to Achieve Flex'ibiiity _· 
J . 
' ' .... 
. . · .. · 
. .... ,· ,, · . 
· An Amer:i'can· · natio~~~.i~q~tey: as · :_to hewn schoois ·a~hieve ··neX:I,...:.· ... ·. 
.. ~·:. biiit; ~~· ~ublis~ed.· iri...i97~>:. ·~ ti~thors •.. ~o~~r~~e · ~~ · ~~ehart,· · :. ·:· ·.· . 
' • • • .~ • ' ' .•, •' ' I • • ' • • : ; ' • ' • • • '' ,' • • • • • ,' •: ' • • ' •, ·', .. ,· ' 
a~temp~e(('tb dete~ne ·the· p~acedu~~s....whi.ch !J.re· cur·rently· being u~ed to ,. · 
ac~ie.ve f~~xibil~~·  . ,Th~y. wr~·~e to the .:fift~ chief st•at~ ~chool ' officer~ -~ . 
and two p~ofes~ors ~f edui:ati~n in each state and asked the~ to ' nominat'e 
. . : . . .· . . '• . . ' . 
: t,h~ee schools! or school districts. which to their kn~ledge w~re .llilple-
me~ting proced~re~ ·to:achi~ve . fl~xfb~li~. · over 300 schools arid districts 
were ·nominat~d; . an~. of · th~se, · 225 schools and distri-cts . . responde·~ to a 
quE;stionn.rlre • . Tbe ~ autho.~s . classifiiid. the yarioui? ways in ,which ·high I . . . ~ ~ . . . . . ·. . . . . 
,I ', 
.. 
- s 'Choots have ,attemp.ted to . aGhieve flexibility . under four headings; ·-.• 
,. . . · ~e li.rst. :cat"e~~n' w;~ Achievi~g ~lerlb~lity' .thro~gh brgan.iZation> . . 
• • ~ • ' • .... • . . .. • • .• # ~ • • • ' . ; • • • • 
Tliere were ·three high school~ w~icli . ~eport~d .~ti1iz~ng organizational . 
0 
' I o - ' 1 ° Ill 
·. ' 
· .... · Th~ L~de.a . C~un~y · Scliools h . Vo!Ctosta, Geo'rgia~ · - use · ~ -~elv~-
• • ' ' ' ' ' ; • • o · , • • ' ' • ; •• ' ' ' • • \ ~~ ' ' : ' ·: ' I! ' ,' ' ' ' • l ' 
week ct!-lai'ter system in their ~e!:ondary. schools. It e~abl~s them to 
accommodate ~~~d~ni~· .~h~ ··~ish · . t~· · droj,::.tn and; .. ~ut· :(,-f schools~ · revise the ,. - . ··. 
!~~rriC~4"" Wi~~~u~ ~o~~r&in,r; ODd• ~·~~1!• 'te~cbi~~ ~~e~i~ ~~ •• ~ffi- .·. 
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27 
ciently. 
.. ' ,. 
Nine-week cqurses are used in Ok,emos (Michigan) High School at 
be characteristic of· 1a_rge high scho9ls, 
~ . .. . ' 
Seventy-five perc~t of each 
spphOIJ!ore's · tiDle is ~-pent t8king courses "Within ·the .. house;" ~uniors, _ 
. '• .. : ,. _ . ' . . · ,._ . ' ' '\ .. 
fifty ·percent; · and·isenior.s·~ twenty-fi:ve · per~e-~t~ ., 
: -' . .. ' .- )_ . ·.. :. ' '•. ' ' ' . " ·,:-: _·. < . :' '' . ' . ... .· ' . . . . 
:_. · .. · 'The flecpnd. cat_egory ~as .Aehievin8· FleX:f.bility~ th·rough Continuous 
. P·t;~gress··. -. ·- . ~~--.:~~~:·~-~ools ·w~re. ~n .. ~hi~ · .categ~ry~ -~ ... : 
1
, _J . • • •• 
; :· .... · ,. . i ' ... _ ' . • j •• • ' 
. · :· ··-·. _. :_·-studen·t-~ -.wo-rk ·a ·t -: th.e:t·r ; awn speed and_ ~-tart: · a new course ,. wlien_ one 
. ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' ' . - . - . ~ ' ~ -
d_ •. ~~ coinpl~ted." ~~ ~low~r stud~nt~ h~v~ the nec~~s~cy - time to :~t:trln ' 
' ' . 
. . . ~ 
completion arid succes~ _while the. advanc~d- stude.nts · c~n 'P.roceed at a .rapid 
J)ace. . t 
' /I \. ' '· ' ' 
The · thiFd . cat~gory was Achieving Flexibiiit:y ·through· Scheduling·: 
Fifteen "hish schoo'ls. indicat6~h~t- flexible . schedui·i~~, ';JSUally moiiul~, 
wa8 being .used as . the pt;:i.mary -means to acJt:i.~ve ._f.lexiJ:>i~ity.. ~he ·amount . 
of .student freedom·.and the use of. differentiated staffing and tealil · 
' . . ' . . . . .· . . .. ' . . - . 
t'eachin~ va#ed f:t;o~ . school ·to- s_-chool~ - Sf?me of ·the. res\llts .claimed. ~ere 
as · folio'!"S :' · 
. ' . \ 
' ' 
. . , .. 
1 • . . students -ha:ve _. ~-. pos:itive . outlook toward education. 
i._· .·The. atmo~pher~ of the.· scho.ol ' h~ -Ch~ged. 'so ,that it -se~ . 
less. 'oppress~ve' .to s·tudents. .· -.. ·. . ·. . . ' . . . . . 
· 3. There' .is · ·W,r~ P,¢:-dc~pati_~_n of- student~ in the·_ learning '"' 
. . _, process. · · · · · " · · · · · 
. . 
·_ .'4~ . . There. is ·.a greater ·avaiiabili:ty; oi reso'urce~ ri• both blini.ari '. ; :. ) 
- · · 'iizid· ·inan:Lrilate. ·.· · · ·· · ·. · · · ·. ·· · · 
I· 
. : . ~ . ' .. '. ' ~ .. . . - .. . : . ' . . - ' . . ' • . ' . 
5~ ·· 'Te·ache:rs . are 'bEd:ng· released to perform profess:i.onal · ·tasksi!· ;·~ .......... - -.L_ 
. ' .s.tudents are: he-lped' to become' 'IIIDre • responsible ' for:.' tit~i:t · . . ·. 
· _ leaml~g;.-: -(coogreve-'& llineh~n~t1~ . 1972·., .P• _·'i 1) ' ·· _· . ·. , - ;-_ 
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28 
The final classification was Achieving Flexibility through 
~ns't~ctional Plans to· Meet Individual Learning Needs. Thirty high 
/' 
schools were placed in this · cat~ory which cou1d be considered an eclectic 
one. 
Several schools rep()rted a "Community School" approach in which 
parents and resource people fr'om·the co1DI!Iuruty played .a tole. in det~r-
' 
mining school ·:ob~ e9tives ~nd helping· _with 'the p;ogram. 
··Same schools varied. thei.r -curJ;iculum · to make -it .uio.re relevant. 
' Inte~~l'ati~g - ~~he~atics. ~d· sc~e~te:~.an:d bte~~~cki~~a . vo-~~-ti~~ai· 
. .· . . . ,: . . ' ' : . . . ' . . 
pro~r~.'wlth .. an academic ~pr:ogra:m>are 'two , e}Camples~ " .-· .- - : . ~ 









' .: . 
. other .. e~amp1es . ~£ . i~h1ovat1Ve: pr~c:tic.;s . w~~e teache .. r-student- .c6n..; · 
· ~. tracts~ - involving stode~t~·_- itl ·4~.~~-s:i~~ --~bout. ~ii' a8pec~s , of . ~h~,· sc~o~l :-_: 
. ' · · . . , . . : . - · . . . - . • ·• · ... . I 
\ ..;J_-· r·. 
• , t : • ;.!' . 
·· r< j {' 
program, and haVing ~ptional att~":ldance-: on_ ~~rtain· days (Cong,~e've & . 
.. 
Rin~hart; · 1'972, I!P. 9-15). :; 
. 
Efforts to achieve flexibility have noc·'.been liirlted to the 




, . . ·· .. Uidted States. Secondary ·schoolin~. -·in Ontario ~as recently ~~dergb~e a ~ ~ l 
' _j .. 
"' . . . ..... ~
· ~a.~·-qr ·shift in emphasis _.and consequent 'dramatic-- changes in· internal ·_ 
~ ... .... . . 
. school organizat~on. Betwaeri - 1969-and 1973, · ·an. increasing ·number of high . 
. . . . ~ ' . . ' ' . . '. .. ::. ~(' 
schools voluntaril.y · adopte~ th~. n~ndividualized sys tell111, ,or •.• credit · 
. . . . : . . . , .· . . . . I , .' . ' : · , .' ... , .' ,.., . . . . r 
. -system."· This ·sys_tem ·was made :manda~ory at 'the · stare ' Of~ the 1972-·73 
, .. . - - ' . . ~ · .:.;_ 
. .. ' . s . ' 
school y~a~; · . 
, b 
., 
' r .. . . . . ·• . 
The moifement to· the individuillzed ·ay'S.tem in Ontario is: ·a,Uoth~r · 
• . • .' '. ~... • . I , •. : ' , . , 1, • • • ,, ! , 
•, 
e:icampi~ ~~ · the_ gr~n,g trend i~ t~e -~~-~te~ ~orld -~awards in~Vid~.ui'li-
.... . . .. . ; 
-.· 
•' ' ··. ; .. ' .. 
. · . . ~ 
.-,. - s·. -> ... _.:· ····:· . _ _. • ._ .. :.- .. _.,_ . . :· .. ·.·-· . . · . . . 
. . . . · .In -1974, Ontario reintroduced compulsory cour_ses in Englis~. a~d 
Canadian Studies an~ ·1.-n ·:1977 . the .'comphlsoty core w:i.11: b~ .~xpanded; .. 
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f . 
educational programs that are desi.gnetl in terins bf needs, apt:itud!!s and 
interests of individual students."(Kittg,' 19J5, p. 7) . 
· .. 
'f The Ontario experience is_ important for seve:r'a1 '!'easons: f,irst, 
it is~ an attempt by . a Canadian pr9vinc~ _ t~ institute· the indivi-dual.£zed_. ·-.J 
system--the m.agnitude of tl,le effort involved suggests · that "individu<,lli- -.. . . -~ 
I .. , ,.J 
~ - . ~ 
zation" is not a passing fa~ - only being adopt~d by a .. few -innovative _ - -~-}' 
· e: • · a · · . . ·:1 
secondary sch_ools; ~~cp,ndly; ~_;'~-~~~~ _d~fi . of · .·~.~sea~~h _h~s 'b'~~n._._ c!~-~~~eci - _· ·~ :- .. ... .. _ ·::· ··J 
• .. .. • ••• ' .. J • • 1 • • • • -~"' 
o~t - by ~ ~~ 0n·t~rlo I~stitute ~or ·stu~es ~~. Educ~t:~~~ J~;~:_s~E ~ ~- . t.o·_ -~ --- .:. :·~.:: ~ .-'_.'·:·: ~:~ ~-·J 
: . ... . dete~n~ .. ~he . ef~~~ts ·of -~~e}':org~zat:l.on :·a~ ;~~~de~ts, : teach~~s·,::-~d- ... _. :. .'· · .-. _.' . ·J 
•• • • : ··: . . - ' • • . · . · ... . ,.'. ~ • • • f • . • • ... ,:_ •• · . . · .-.. · ·' ' • • ' · • • • , ~." • ,'· . , _ • . • .. i-
; ; · _a~~1-s.~rat~rs'; \~- .t~ . dete,:mt.~e ·th~:: ·~t_t~b.td~ -. C?~ . ~a~~~t~:. t:o;~~~s t:~.e-. . .. , . , ·· ... ·: _. .:-·:_l 
' .• ' . ; ch8pg~, The .• ~~ 'f~at~.:; ~~1~ .;;,. .j a .~p~~t a ~~oOl; t~ :t'l~ht-: ' ' . . ·.· : ~ ·, ..• ;"I 
. --, - . -<> :_ .. . ' . . - . ' ' ·' : ' :,..;.._ ' . ·., ~- . ' .. . . ' : .-.·: ,- ;,1:' 
r 
. ~ · 
., 
• 7 
in- adopting the it;tdi.vidua1ized system ~e· been- listed by_ Fl~ng as:·.~ ·.· ·: . .:. ,. 
. . 1. tb tpake· ·av;ai.lab~e -a wlde · rang~ - of· -_.~u~j ~~t,.io.ffe~ngs·: i~ ; ~ach -·:.:.: _ : ; .. - . ;...... · . _:· ;. : ~ - _: 
···.:./ area of. st;udy for each year ~Pld -.at several. levels of diffi:-. ' . _.-_ '! . _ .. ! . .. . ·_- . 
- • • q, • • • • • 
culty; · ·.· :: . · . . · .. ·.: . · ' · ' · • .·~ - · 
. . . - . 
r . 2.; . to ' ~'rrange _ 'for indi:vid~al tinaetables. 'e~~Ompas~ing' th~ .· . !:· 
. possibility . ~f cou~ses. ··at di~ferent- ~ear· i'eve1s ) rid . ·a:t \- .... : · :.__ .· · .··~ 
. differe11t' 1evels .of ~.ffi~~lty, a:s -~el~ as ·o.pportunitie!l_._ · _ \ . • .· .· ···- . ·._ -~-
.. _ fo'i iiulep~ndent" study tm.der 'the _ direcfioii. of a teache.r . - : -- · · ·• · · ·.- r • •· aM~er· · · . ·. ·: - - : · · · .. · ·, :· _, ·:. -\··.· . - ~- . -- , 
l. tp . :f.ncr;~.~ ' st~~eni/,pln:i:lcf~~~io~·-_i* decf~io~-:~~ng_~ --~-t~ : - · ._-:· :< ..' . ;_ ~ · : · ~: · ·· /1 
particul~r referen~e :tq choice ·.!;Jf · co_ursfii!S ' an.d ~opics a 'J · •- ,~ · . -. · · -
. te.aclii~s .technicfue_s, 'and 'school · organi~ati~?n . ~d _adm:(nis~ - .J · .,_ · ., -~ 
_. t~~tiori_';. _- _· . ~·:· ·:. ·_. .. ~ _ ; ·: . . , . _. :· . .. . : . . _ -::- · ··. --- ~ · ·_ ·1 
- 4. ~ to·. adapt .ex;f.stiD.g curric.ul1lJll .-guidel~nes an4 devdop. new . . . ..: .... ·_:; :· .. : _  : -- ~- ·. _  : · ____ '.-.. .. l, 
. courses; W:itbi:q Mini~try ·'iegulati:'oris,. to meet i na±Vt 4u{ll · - . ' 
. - student :interesta-: atid abilities· and s.tudent -anci'. co-unity - . ' -. ... _- ::"! 
'needSi ·- · .- '· · .. .. · · . :-: ;: . - . · f· · ''-. , . . \ .. , .. .. '. -. · · · · \· ; ._. . ··.·--i 
:' *' ' o • ' I ... . f • ' • ' · · , • • • • ' , \ I \ • '• 0 • , •l ' • • • , ' , ~ 
s .. :to ·!ldapt teac~.ng ·m~th~ds - ~o : m.ake.~a Iilaxi~ ~~l;ltribut:lon_' ·-· ta . · -.~· . : :.-_ . ·:. _:-'.·: ] 
. t~ _- th~ .: ~eve~op~t ~ o~ ~~~h-_ s~.~~enf'~ ._.indi~~ualpote~tial,;_:- -.:. \ _· ' ·. :- :. ~ ·,;.:_.'.<f ~.: to ~d~p.t ~1=hods · ~f ;~va1~ation to -sut.~ .. ,van.oua -l s:ub.J ~~·~s . - · · ... · .-: .:. -> .. ::. ·I 
· . . an~gfOUPfiOf.~t;~dents_.; ,.· ..;· .. ·,· : ·.· • .. , . , . ·. : :· - ~ · .. :- -,.;., :- .·.-. r 
• • • • • • ' ' • I • ·' • • •• • • • • • ~. • • I ' • • ' . • .. I .. • ~ , • I . { 
· 7. in co_ursesc ·of · i~ fruc;t~~n; · _to · emplfpi~e ·inq~:rY , ; aniJ..y!iis , . i . .. '\· . _ :. : . -. ~ ·_ ,-.. : 
· -. · syn;thesis' :a and'- evaluation-:ratber i1laij.: re·ccilL o f . masses .o·f .,.' :_ -. · . ' -~ · --:· : ·.': 
• ' I' : • I • • - . • • . • 7 '. • . . ;w~ • • • • • • J I· • .. . . . . I ' . • ,. , I 
-~. ' ~· :-.. :·· .. . • .. . .. ," ._. ... ,.. ~~ct, and to hempbasi'?le : :Wtidisc~p_lin~ry. ap~roa_ches r ·_ .. ·. :.: '_ :--- . ·. _~· ___ -:. -~.:_: _.:· ._ . .. _ ;
. - .. _.... . ;, . ··. ·. .. ,• --:.·;.;· . : .... " .. ... · . :. · .. :.:.- -·.:··.:_.-::> _,-, ': : ~. - ··: .... ---<:·, __ !: ___  \: . ·.:t_.·_~ --.. -_>_· ... .-~ .~--·.·_=:.:.·_._--:,:: !·  
. .. · ' :' ... - ~ ····. :: .:-.:. ~~- ---~-: . · , ·, : : :· ·: .. 
-· ... .. ·. _; ,., ·: .. , ... . , --,_- ~ · - .~· : · : .-.- .. · .. .. ·t~_ - . · ~ ·_, -_·.:'-1 
.... .. .; .. 
. ... .. .. . 
.· . ... ; .... 
. . 
: .·· 
.,, .. · 
. :- . . -~ ' ·. ' 
- . . .. , • . 
.. .. \ --.. ' 
. ,•. .. .- .. .. '; .. ..... . ·. ·. :, ~- - ~ . ·. . '·· . ,: :' ~- -· ~ 
' ' ' ' :~ - } : •.. ·. ' ·~~~;:~ii4:~~~. ;~~~.~;,,,.;;:! 
," :;;£·· ·~~- .:J~'"-,:~11-t: ~ ~~ci: :~ {.~~:=-!;:~~~--~· i·,·:.:::;: '· 
~·.;f "'- ... 
·. ..~ .. ~ 
. ' ~ ... 






·- ·;. .. -. 
8 • to adopt suC9 organizational changes as the use of team 
. teaching in large . and small groups, the provision of 
~nscheduled time for research and study; the establishment 
' of .timetable cycles varying from the standard length, the 
adoption of annual, - semester, or -trimester organization, 
with varying numbers of periods per day for each subject, 
the use of bl~ck or modular scheduling (italics mine), 
arraoge~nts for out-of-school activities as part of the 
curriculum, the. improved u~e o~ media, and the institu-
tion of house systemS or other 'deVices to provide· .a sense 
of community ; ' 
9. tb improve comm~nication am9ng princi~al, staff,stud~nts, 
parents, feeder el~mentary schools, postseconftary insti-
tutions, and o_ther parts of the community; 
10. 
30 
I ~ • ' 
to place greater emphasis on cooperative planning and 
e.valuatio'tl of.\_'programs and· on. professional deveiopmeQt; 
11. 
12. 
.. ') . . ·.~ 
to :i,mp~9ve guiqan·ce services "and counselling·, with regular . 
mee~irias of teachers arrd. counsellors; 
:. JS~ ~ • •• • ·' • 
to };~crease · integrat,ion of the .- sexes in courses tradition- t 
ally separated or restric~d - by ~ex; 
.. .. . .. 
• :. • tiL ' j •• 
\ ' -. 
., \ 
l3. · . to d:rpp all ~hose p_rex:equisi tef; ·,for partic~lar ·courses· · 
tltat are.:not readily jlefensibl~. (Fleming,; 1974, · p_p~ 2-3) 
~ . , ' . . ' . . '... ... . . . ~ . . ; ' . . 
• I .Ma*y .. of _·the"-~bove · fj~tures. shoul~ b~ . a p~rt df ·any s _-rcondary 
:, . ' . ', . • .. • . . ' t 
';• . . · • \ 
··.~ .. ·f./!. 
- ., school " and ar~· ~o·t .cop~ingent..upon 'the .·_ad~t"'ion.. of·: an :ind~v~du~lized 
(: 
' ... 





': ) . . ' .I· . ": . . ... . ' . . .-. . . ' ' .... -. . . -... ... ' . ·. . . . . .. ' . . . . -
'program. · It' should··be. noted,- however, that many. of the features listed· 
~ . ' " ' ' . ·... . . . . '. . . - ·'' ~ 
. ,··. ·. '<~~oi be . ~ftl-~i~~t;~y. and _ef_f~~~.i~~ly i;l.e~en~~,d· :ithout the : ~id~~tion, 




-nie Pre.ferre-d Alternat-ive .. 
L~ ~ t • •• • 
. . . .. · ' ~: ··-- ·ApP,lica.tieft ',of ·t~e Ka~lma~ ~od·e~-has y~el~ed· a riumbei- of•·alt~;- ·., 
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' nature . . Other alternatives · such as the 'bouse system,' 'continuous 
progress,' 'team teaching,! and aD 'inter~ocking vocational and academic 
.-L - • 
. ;..- . 
program' are often associated ~ith flexib~e modular scheduling. 
The Ffexible Modular Schedule Describ~d 
The flexible modular schedule deriv~s its name from the ~ord 
... -·· - :;~ 
"mod" which is a standard unit of time, ' usually between ten and tbir ty 
minutes. Various · numbers of mods· can be s_ch~duled consecutively to yield 
" v 
classes of desirable lengths as ~etermined by the acti~ be pursued. 
Class size is determined ·by the instructional technique. to be ·utilized; . 
for exampl:e, lecture, film, laboratory or discussion grou~. .Yn ·addition, 
> . 
there are no rules such as "each ~!lass __ must meet every day" or "each 
: . 
student .must have all of h:ts time schedu~ed· •. " . Once prepared, the :sChe-: 
. ~ . . 
dule is inflexible anGi repe~ts .fts,elf wee~. :after ~eek • . 
. An .. i,ndi~d!Jal sch~~ul<r~-t b~ _ prepared for .¢ a':;~ 'student and each 
. . . •' . ' 
teacher. The complexity. of the timetable usually n·ecessi'tates the use 
. 
of a com~uter to generate the Sfhedules. ' \ Refer to Figures f and 3 for 
sample pupil and teacher fl~xible modular schedules. 
'\ 
Implementation of Fiexible Modular Scheduli ng 
Flexible modu1ar' scheduling is r _elat1vely new. In' - 1963-64, on~y 
~ight schools, four/ of whi«?h used co~uter-generated 'schedules, ~ere 
. 
•· 
expe:dmenting with i.t·; a decade- r'ater it ~a;. estimqted that ove£ 2,00,0 . . 
11. S. scho'?lS ~ere usi..;_g !'t · (Swaah;. 197~ ~ . ~-~ 9) . .. : Du~ingi the past de~ade \ . . . ~ ~-. 
· and a -hfllf -. a grea.t deal of · ~ritical li~erature h~s ·appea~·ed .·on th~ -'-subject 
' - I·~·· \ \ ' ' ' _, ' ', ' 
of ·F.M'.s. -~-~-s lit~_Fat~r~ wHl ~;e samp~~d to y;el.d s~me ,iigl;l~-~~~ the· 
•' 
. , 
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Mon_day Tuesday Wednesday Thursaay 
World World .. Biology 2 World 
Geography Geography Small qroup Geography 
Small Group Small Group or .Small Group 
Room 110 Room 110 ·• Lab Room 110 
I.S. Room 126 I. s. I. s. 




I.M.C . ·Art l Physical Art: 1 Room 118 Science Room ·us Lounge 
L_arge Group Art ' -
etc. Room 203 
I. s. I. s. 
r.s. ,......-~unch Lunch Lunch 
' 
LS. Lunch I. s. Language 
Math 2 Math 2 Lab Large Group Large Group 
I. s. Room ll9 Room 11-9 
English 3 . Engl ish 3· . I. s. Smail Group Physical Large Group Room 111 
. Science Room 221 
Small Group I. s. 
or . I. s. 
Lab Biology 2 
Room 206 Small Group 
or Biology 2 
I. s. Lab Laj:-ge . Group 
·Room 1~·6 Room 126 
French 1 Math ·2 French 1 Math 2 Ro~109 
.Small Group Room 109 Small Group 
' 
Room. 201 . Room 201 
I 
Figure ~ 






















" Geography . 
.7 Large Group 
Room 126 
I. s. \ 
- Fren~h 1 
Room 109 
., ." SOUltCE_:· Harold S. J:>avis and Joseph E. Bechard, Flexible Scheduling, 
















































Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
-
Math 1 Math 1 
Team Large Group Large Group 
Planning Sec.l,2,3,4,5,6 Sec.~2,3,4,5,6 
Math 1 {90 pupils) Room 119 Room 119 
Math 1 Math 1 
Small Group Small Group 
Sec. 1 Sec. 1 
Room 203 ~oom 20.3 
"Math 1 Math 1 Math 1 
'small Group . Small Group Small Group 
Sec. 2. Sec. 2 \ Sec. .2 
Room 203 Room 203 Room 203 
Math 1 Math 1 
Small Group Small Group 
Sec. 3 . Sec • 3 
Room 203 Room 203 
. 




· Team Ma~h 2 
Large Group Large Group -Pla,nn~ng ~ Sec', 1-4 i ~ec._p.-4~ . Gen. Math . 
Room 119 .. - ·Room 119 




Lat.;&e Group . 









Math 2 Math -2 
. 
~ 
.. . Small Group Smal.l Group 
- Sec. 4 . Sec. 4 . 
Room 201- Room 201 
Figure .3 
' I 


























SOURCE: . Harold S • . Davis an'd Jo~eph E. Be~ard; Flexible Scheduling, 
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mentation of F.M.S. 
Berg states that moV1~ to a flexible sch,dule incorporates at 
least four elements: an individualized educational program for each 
student, better utilization of the available facilities, better utiliza-
"1 
tion of the available faculty, and utilization of individual and group 
staff competencies (Berget al., 1970, p. 1). 
, 
Davis and Bechard, in· their introduction to a rev\ew or·· nine 
d~fferent types o~ flexible s~hedules, ask a number of questions about 
the tr-aditional schedule: Why must all.students regardless of ab_ility be 
., 
limited to the_ same' number of courses per year? Why must' all classes be 
of equal length, me·et five times 'per week, and be of the same size? 
...... --
(Davis & Bechard, J9~8; p. 1) • Da;·is and Bechard ~s"''ered- that the 
. . 
. . ' : .•· ' .. , \ . . ,_ "' . . 
~ypical traditional. sch.edule serves .the major function ··of be.ing adminis-
. ' .... 
trative;Ly' convenient . rather _than ·'!:>eing used to enhance the instructional 
process. .. : . 
Tr~, a~te~ . as'~i-ng the question "What 'is the ·ultimate in flex-
ible scheduling?". re'sponded: 
- , . 
No one knows for· sure, but the goal necessarily, is to 
return to te-achers and students as much freedom as is reason-
. able (italics mine) in the use of t~ine, space, numbers, and 
COntent forinstr~ction • . (Tru~, 1969,,p. 4) 0 
The key word .is "reasonable," for the determination of what is reasonable 
by ' a school's faculty and administr~ion · will determine how · much lfle.xi"" 
bility is allb~ed in that particular school. - - ' The type of fle~ible' 
schedule s~l·ecteq will, ·of .. cour¢e~ __ j,_e .. contingent qpon how much freedom 
has been deemed "reason.i.ble" and ·wil_l. also decide hciw·many of the ques-
tions raised by Davis anp Bechard. ,Wi.ll be accommodated. { 
The flexible m;Odular sche"ule Yas seen by Trump · as bei~g the 
-
' 
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35 
schedule of the future. Other flexible schedules limit all students to 
a pre-determined nwiiber of courses and mandate that all p!.Jpils must 
complete a given 
. I . 
subjec; i~ the same amount of time. Flexible modular 
sche~uling does not have·'-t :hese limita{ions and in addition Allows stu-
dents completely unstructured time during the school day to pursue topics 
of current individual interest. Swaab, in relating the successful e>..'Per-
ience of Norwick Senior High SchoQl, Norwick, New York, with flexible · 
modular scheduling, states: 
It allows the school to increase its options for program 
development while substantially reorganizing the curriculum 
and teacher/pupil meeting pattern in a more -efficient manner. 
Team teachin·g,- indiViaualized instruction, independent study, 
small groupi,rig arid .the devel!)pment of individual s~udent- _res-
ponsibility · can . ail ·he · systemat·i _caliy pr~grammed · through the 
proper ·organizaticni of the $ched~e. (S'waab, 19 74, 'p ~ 9.) ·. 
Not e~e~~hing : wri·~·ten about· fl~~ble -~~dula~l scheduling ·has . 
. :. · . .. } :· · . . ~ .. . · ·-:.. · . .. . · . . .. ·. · 
. been pos'itive, · h_owever • . l'h.l · ed .. uca~~r, John D~ . Cecco, writing. in the 
popular Psychology· Today magazine, · r~cenq.y stated: 
I . · . ' 
1\nd in the .halls, which are of.ten cr'owdei1 because of flex-
ible _scheduling we found ' arguments, fights, noise, and in som.e 
cases,. a brisk traffic in drugs and se;x. 
---=-- . 
0 . 
· Blank open-campus policies, ·as well as flexible or "mod-
ular" scheduling •' have thus produced more (italics his) con-
flict, an'd th~ common _response has been simply to revoke the 
new privileges. Many schools at;"e again locking their doors 
and reverting .to uniform class ·schedules, hall passes and 
monitors'.. (De Cecco, 19 7 5 ·, p. 5,5) 
De Cec;~o and his co-authqr, Richards~- 'wer,e not degrad~ng flexible sclted-
• • • • Q • 
'"uling· per se although the _cursory reader might receive 't;hat impression. 
l ' . l .. . ··-~--· . ~ . . 
In the previo·u.s paragraph th~y s~at_ed:: · ,. 
. .... . . ; . 
· Concessions like thes~, hoWeiT~r., o-.ften r~sulted ·-. f~~m the.· 
simple 'cap:hwatic;>n' 'of adults ' to studen~. demaiids..:-from the/ . 
av~id8J1ce; that is_, . rathel;'. than · the ·nego~iation .~f · ~onflict_:_:_ 
and many ~pen-.campus practicas: :have the_refore worked badly • . . 
(De · Cecco, 19,75,·· p. , 55). · . · · · ·_ ·-. . , · ·. · : . .-
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36 
In any case, the message is clea,r: flexible scheduling is not; a panacea 
' , .· 
..... ' 
I ' •' I 
. -_ : ~ . . 
·~ .• : . ' ·, 
.. ,' .' 
. for all our educational ills as many schools have discovered. 
'The Ford Foundation was responsible for funding many educational 
'innovations in such areas as cu~riculum, staffing, scheduling, technology, 
and organization duri~g the decade of the 1960 1 s. A report entitled "A 
I 
Foundation Goes to School,'!. issued in December, 1972, wils an evaluation 
of the success of the 'Ford Foundation's 30 million dollar effort. Many 
. ' 
of the projects had no lasting effect o~ the .. cooperating sc::hou~s and 
·school districts. This was especially eyi.dent ··in scheduling innovations 
- P ~ , ' ' • , '""\ . • , ... • + • • • ' • ' \ I ' • 
CLS v~r~ually all .of . the _uieuil;,e~s· Yiere· affected~ · Also, .s:ize was' ·correlated 
Wi~h S,u'c~ess -~--~~li~r; l~ss : _COJII~l~X ~choqls and · school sys,t~~. changed 
. ' .. ' ·•·. . . . : ~ . ' ,' . ·. . . . ' . . . ~ . , •. ' ' . . 
fast,er than·large~ ones· •.. A nulnb.~r ~f pr~nciples- t~ guide future change ---."0'~ 
\ 
. ., •' . . .. , . _/. . . 
: • ' • ~ • • " l , • .. · ' · · ~ • • ~ ~. • • " • : •• • ,• '• : • ~, ... •' ' . • • .' ~ ! . t • ~ .. 
einanated from ·the ' report, the mast impo?:tant))f which w'as . that "the!e .is . .. - ·;·: ·. · 
. ·. . . . . . . . ' 
a1most nci way -th~t educational innovations to improve .learnin-g :i.n sd~~ois 
' . . . .. , " \ 
can succeed 'without the active participation 0~ the instructional 'teani.-" ; 
· (Meade-,. 1973, p. 22) -. · · . . 
Any innovation. or change which is ad~pted in response to a se~ of 
problems w~ll ~ften resUlt in the creatio~ . of new problems. espeCially 
during a. pe~od of adjustment and certain_ly if planning is n~t adequate~ 
·" • • ' ' • • 0 ' ~ • • ' . -
P~rhaps a uniquenes~ o~ ' flex!~~~ _modular schedUling ie ;that. it~ poten-_ 
., I ' ' 
• • ~' I ' ' • • • • ' 0 ' ' 
'tially strongest characteristic~· the creation of. unstructured time 'for 
·~ .. · ~ ., , . -' . . . , . . . . , a ... . . 
studen:ts. to work inder~nden~l~. 'may.· be it~ downfall. ' · ~~~oifery ari.d 
, ·:ru:nler. 'a8sert the' impdrtan~e· of planning· in 'relating-·_their s 'uccessful · 
. .: . . , ' • ' . ' . \ 
experi~ce ~it}l fle)dble 'maduiar. scheduling: .·: ' . 
~-- :· .... 
. . . 1- • ... . . '. ' . . ' . . . ' '! ' 
. ·. · . · . . :·. An . innovll,t,iv~ program _sho~_d.' ant~<:J.pat~ . chang!!& 'Jn student : 
·· .. / behavior." . . Inh'e'~ent iri the._' conc~pts of independ~t .study· ~~ ~ · 
:. :-. :_ \ modulai' :sc:tiedulin'g are ceri:ain ': prpbleais'-' w~th re8pe~t to' stu- · ; :' 
-' dent· · c~trol that must be ·confronted •. · ·The ;l.mpqrtant ·thing : is· 
i:o. b.e >coguizant". o'f . the riature ~f '·th~se pro~lems and to plan: 
. . . . ·.· . .. . . . .. · . , ' . 
' · . 
.r• ' :· . ~· .,. . ' • . 
·· ··: . ·.' . . 
,, ,: ·. ' . . .. . 
· .. . . 
. ', , . 
•• • ' <, · . ; ' 
.· '"':. ·. :' 
. . ·. 
. ·. 
I ' 
. . . . . ~ 
. : 
.. 
. . ~·.;·· . . . ·. . . . .. ' 
. ·.· . . . · .' 
lo---..---~.....,.........--











effectively for the change. ~f such planning is accomplished, 
there is no need to fear the effects of innovative programs on 
student discipline ..• (McCaffery & Turner, 1970,' p. 491) 
Gard lras · listed a number of factors which should be considered 
I 
before flexible modular scteduling is' implemented. 
1. Tha.t planning of the 11master .sch~)lule" is truly. adequate 
to ' minimize the number of impossible student schedules. 
2. That students are not scheduled for larger loads than ·the 
school can support, ' 
3. That faculty me~ers expect to work ,harder and to put in 
longer hc;>urs with students. 
. ' 4. That adm.inist.rators·, ·board· members;·· students, and· cobli!lu-
nity: recognize the p-r_ice, _ot' reduc_ed controi--in ~bsentee­
< ism • . failure artd even possible violence to person~: .. : · · · 
prope•rty· • . '. ('l'Jie: cotluit\mity- muSt b~ prepar~d· for the 'cost . 
L..., ' I ' . , ... 




..... ' . : ~ . . . \ 
.... ·. 'this ~ 'e~entuality _ prove n~cessary~) ' . . .. . . . . 
s~ ; Th~t: ~le· 'spa~e i~ ~~~ilabi~ £o/stu_a;.· and r~seatch:..- .. . '. 
-: ..... a~e~u~~e': eyl!n: ~~r·.'the:-necess'acy ._ine~~idency of .vOluntary . 
.. 
.. ; f • • • 
( . 
,-
··,· ·· :.~ 
• - ~- - r 
-.. :. . .-usage-rand·. ~o_acc?mm()d4!te t~e one . in . four :who. probably 
wil\·need ~ull-t~me · stipervis_ion. ". .. _ ~-. . . . . , . . · . 
6. . That ·fac~lty' suppo;rt !lleasures (~d~·s ~ 's'upel:viso~-s.; mater-
ials, s·e¢ce~) - are ad,e_quate' to .leave·. teachers tx:.ee to·· 
~each :and to··plan· •. (riard ~ • i97o·.- p ~ 429) . · · : :~ . -~ 
.. · . 
The onus : for·-pl~ing is :on the ·adbnistration;'in pa~ticula~ the, 
. . ' 
principal who ~t ensure that teachers as ~~11 as students · a~e prepared _ 
.() ' 
• I 
. f.or . the new p,rogram• Flexible modular scheduling puts · inc.reased· demands 
·' ' 
') 
. j . 
' . '·. 
·I 
. . . . 
on te.~chers. Succes~ful la~ge grC?UP in.struction, d_isc~sio~ groups, and 
' . . . . ' . 
indi viduali~etl. inS tr~n-requi-re-s~eciali'zed ~edagogic skills,; and 
; . . · ,· \ .- . . . ' .... . . . . . 
teaq,.ers have to re~rSin' ·.~ith~r: f.ormally~ior · individually thr_ough har~ 
. ; . . . . . . ,., 
--~~rk: ~~d perso:al. re~ea.rch •. · .. ~dula~· .sci;edull~g. ~~olut~~y- de~ds ~ 
.. ) ~~tnple·t_e re.th:i.nking· -:m~ .. ·re~.~~~iza~i~n;: · ~f·. ~lis~~~t:Lon~ method&'~_(Steward 
, j , ' 
· &~hank, 197l, ·p. 5~7) · i. . '/.. • .
. . I . . . 
-- . Six.- relevim't 'concerns abo~t flexible .scheduling 
• I . •• . repcirt.ed by 
. .... . 
teachers . are ·as _follows: ··· 
. . . . . 
' · . ... 
· , • "'\. 
. ' . 
' · . 
. , .. 
,. • .:, 
.. ', 
l:' -. /' 
---
'• , ·' .. . 
,, 
•, 
· .. ·. 
;~·~-· · 
:~· .... ' ' : : .. ::- _; ;. ·. \ ·:. ' - ' . - .. ~ . . 
. - . . . .. 









































1. How does one use · large group instruction effe.ctively for 
teaching a foreign language? 
2. How can technological media, including the language labor-
atory, best be used? Can students ·learn independently 
from media other than books? 
3. Can the various group and individual activities be linked 
38 
into a cohesive instructional system? I 
4. How does one make up for the loss in actu~l tnstructional 
time so that learning will not suffer? 
5. Can ways~ devised so that students will use wisely the 
indiyidual study time' available to them? 
6• How can the schedule be modified to fit -instructional needs 
which unexpecte~y put inevitably arise? (Arendt, 1970~ 
PP• 7-8) 
Such con_ce~s are . very legitiinat~ an~ point out · the· !~creased numb,er of 
.'t~chtlical skill~ which ate re-quired of teachers under .flexible modul ar .. .. 
- . . . ' .• . . 
·scheduling.-. .· . 
' It is interesting to .note that these same teache.r:s were· ~ot ·it;iti-. 
' ... ... , · ... . .. . - . . . . '. -· -
.. ' ' 
midated. by thei~ concerns but. l:~sf:ect .s-ix· -ativantage8 .of flexible sch~d-
uleti: 
::· 
. . . · ·\--- .They op~n up the schQOl day SO that S~Uden~s ma~ect 
. more s\.lbjects than in the traditional_ schedule, th\is · 
reducing . comp~tition betwe~n foreign languages and other ~ 
electives • . ' 
2 • . lbey provide the- opport~ity f~r teachers to wo~k with 
small' conversation groupS> and with s~l+ .sroups who have 
other _·speCial i'nstructional . nee~s or int~ests. · _ 
' · ' 
3. lhey.make it· easy . to justifjr .coritinu:frig'•classes ~ith small 
enroll~nts .-and ~ven :indiVidualized 'study pi-ogr a m.B . , since 
the burden · f~r le.am~g falls'· up~ t~e_ student, ·he' ~an 
invest the amount ·of _tiine 'and' ·effcn~t . th_at - ~is - goals. jus- . 
tify. Main~eriance or .skill course's . cim-be' s.ched'uled , ·as . 
·· can .. a 'wid~r :var;Lety of sp~cial, in'~e'rest• ' ,courses .- · - .· .. . 
4. 'statf ~mb~r~ . -with ~ari:o_lis· .st~e~gths" can: tie ·~~d :where· .. · . 
tbey\w~ll -~st ~,enef:i.~ . :in8t;ru~-t~o~~ - At the_ same ti~ teams ' : ~ :.·· .. ' 
can Jtlan ·teachin'g strat~gi~: and duties that can ,b.e _per- .- . 
. : formed by. paraprofessional~ • such ·. ~ teac~ers' ·aides and · • 
. c;lerk/~ypis_ts. · · · - .. · · · · ' 
5 ~ ; SpeC:i~l faciiities_,!Ju'cb _a_s .';t.angu~g'~ la!>orato.rf~s ;md · 
l~r~rig ce~ters ~ . can be ·used. · li!Ore re_aclily. · · .· : · 
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6. Instruction may be more easily individualized than in the 
conventional schedule, (Arendt, 1970, p. 9) 
There are many advantages to flexibte modular scheduling, at 
39 
least on paper, but the q.uestion must be asked whether the advantages 
ou~eigh the disadvantages. This question p~raphrases the final stage 
in Kaufman's system model, "determining effectiveness" or evaluation. 
/ 
Ev~luation of Flexible ~Modular Scheduling 
It is very diff-icult and usuall,.y prohibitively expensive to com-
\ pare one educational pr~gram with~ another_ even lf the goa~s a~e very' 
similar. Conb:ol. of· all the. J~~t~rventng ·~ariables which can ·affeCt the 
-. I • 
· ·results ··is vecy ·diffic~t and. oft'e~ in practice . impossible·, '11terefore;-
. . .. ,' ' ~ - ' . . ·' -:- . 
. e\7ai.~~·t'ion, · ·Ot -~ .Petr~q~n . t~~. ~t·, va:lidat.~~n-, . 'iof·· liD~ ~·ducation~i · · · 
o , • : ' ', ' • I :,_ '• I I 
' ' \ . .. .. ~-
'program· mu8t . be in. terms. of_J!le ob.jecdyes.· :of j hat pr~~.ram."(Pet~equin, , .' 
196.8, p. 166} ·· ~ The problem is t~at flexible modular· pr()grams usualiy 
- . 
stress behavioral gqals which do not lend themselves to valid measure-
ment by current ·instruments which are primarily designed to measure cog-
nitive goals.(Speckhard, 1968, p. 33). 
_....-----
Attempts at eva~uation can b~ roughly dichotomized into achieve-
ment t 'ests _which atteixq,t ·to. measure cognitive skil~ and questionnair~- ---··· 
. ~~~ch have beeri administered to. studen~s, parents ~d i:e!lchers to assess· 
opinions . ~d -attitudes·.· 
. . 
·. · .· . · ,- ~peckha~d .·cotnPar~d ·two Col~rado high ~choors in ;965 an~ again 
. . . . .. . . ... . ' 
i~ 19~8 in an attempt to' control for extrapeoUs \7ariab1es. One school.· 
:...__.-/ . 
w~ Using ' a _ tradlti~n.~l sCbed~e. and · th_e . o~he;r ~as ~ing ~- flexible- . . 
. . . ' . ; · .. . . . ' ' . . ' 
modular 'schedule~·· Speckhard used · stari.dat:di~ed achievement t~s.~s· ·as wel-l, 
9i cipinioh q~estionn~r~. ·. ne noted .afte.r th~ ~~ ~w~uat_ions: 
. ' ' . '-· ' ... - . . ~ , . - . ' . ' 
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The test results disclo~ed ~hat the students at the mod-
ularly scheduled high school perform as well or better than 
students in a school. with a traditional schedule. However, 
the \Superiority·in critical t~inking, described in 1965, was 
not maintained in 1968. 
l The conclusions can be summed 4-P by saying that Broom-
field's prpgram, generally good in 1965, h~ maintained about 
the same leyel of quality with slight i~rovements 1~ certain 
areas of the modular system. The opini~ns of the school pro-
gram .. are highly favorable, and growth in acad,eillic achievement 
is equal to or greater t'han the ach~·evement a~ a rel~tively 
comparable 'control school in the same school -aistrict • . 
(Speckhard, 1968, p • . 33) 
·• . 





1. · f?..tuden·ts are s -old • . A large m&jority. of .students ·who have .r' 
·. been· ·involved ·in ·.bo.th . fl_eii:Ol~ artd coriventiona~ programs 
prefer· the_ . fle:id.ple. ,. ' J\Iid · s~uden.t~ . 'in fiexible_._schoo],s_ ' . 
most frequently~_ st~t:e· .that' .. flexib.l,l:f.ty . _and s'elf ... responsi..:. 
.bility are' the' thirigs th1ey like mpst abo\it '.their s'chool~ ·. . ' ·' 
On the .'other h~ui~' s ·tudents in ·conventi<uial scho.ois most=· . . ; 
•• 
0 
• -f.requ.eritiy .· cii~·ici-:z:~ th~· reiimeritat:i.on· on ° op,en-:ei:uied . 
. ~ ~ . \ ' ' . -· . ' . ' : . -
·r 
. I questions. · · · 1 ' · . · .. • • . · . · · · . -
· • • • • , • 1 I ·. ' . , . · · · · ' ·• •• ·1: • 
·2. -~tudents: tJrt.der independent and . se~~:-directive study · plans 1 
make. much gr~ater' .us~ · of res_ptirce ma,tedals apd· 'spe'cial 0 • : , 
facilities:. thim they' -do under .a con~ent:fonal, pr~grain~ ' · 
3. Students in fl~x:iblfe- p~ograms sco·re si~if~cantly high~r . 
than· studen-ts in traditional classes on tests .of c~itical 
thinking; · 
. -4. on standardized achievement tes'ts,' such' as ~h~ l.T:E·~ D~- ,'6 ./ 
there a~e no "syst~mati~ differ~nces ~etween · mean scores by1 
students in . fle~ible . and tra~itiona~ schools. . ; / 0 / 
5." ~~ever, teacherfi' ·*ate ...st:~derit achievemen~ - higher yr ..l 1• 
. s~udents . under indepen~ent study ·th_ati_ ~or. \ students und.e 
corivcimtional class instruction. -· · '=--;____ '! ·.. h.-. ·. ··. · 
.:6." Te-~ch·e~~ ~n . ~l~xi.bie'- -a~d -.~on~~~t:l~n~l·s~/oo~s · . ~t~ stu en~ , 
. b _ehavior ·about .the E.>ame. · This ,is,. true also · o ' .befo·r9' : .. 
· \ at?d ".afte1r" l.ratings ·by · teachers :who haye_ b.ee.~ involVeci in . 
0 a ch~&e-::-or.~r. .~ ' ·. -~ . , . . . .. , .. 1 : . 0 _ · • • • • 0 
·1.:. Te~ch.~rs . i~vol~~d i~ t:~e; ·trans;;l.t,ion . f:rom.· convent.i'o~al o · 
modular vo~e · to_, continue' _v~th the _modular\aft~r one -..ye r . 
or more·: of·_.. expe~ience :in _a . large _majodty· of ·schl;bls ·. t _at 
, b'ave changed •. _: Al.so;·'teachers :in ·schc:>ols _'wfth both ryp s 
of. •l;ias_ses r~.te the -. flexible 'program.'b;l.gher· than . the . ; on;;.. 
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Teachers and students consistently ~ate . indepehdent study 
and small ·group ins~ruction higher than large group 
instruction. 
9. Teach,ers report that they have and use more time. in pre-
paration under a flexible program than under a conven- -
tional one. However, this is reported as -one of the pro-
blem areAs by teach.ers ' in flexible pr.ograms, with teachers 
indicating that they believe they do not use unscheduled 
time as constructively as they should. · 
10. Teachers believe that they pu~ in ~anger hours ~d their 
work load ·is heavier · unde'r a flexible program than tmd~r 
a tradi tiona! pro grain. Howe:ver •· .class room hours anci· "-
student loads are ' no greater, and ofteri are lighter. 
11. Studies on teacher mor8J.e . i~ fl~xible and traditional 
sch~ols show n~ · importMt differEm_ces •·. ·.(Swaab ~ J969, pp. 
147:-14-8)' .. ; . . . ' . . . . . . _'·\ . ·.· . ' ~" ,· ..' . . )--------:--.. t ~· . . ( 
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Fleming · h'as · s~fized · .the . r~sult.s ·~f ' five· studie·s · ~hich : examined 
' ~ : ·: ·· · ~ . . :· ; ,• ·. · ·~ ... / ,/ ' . ·.· .. _. · , .: .. · .. ·' · ... ~ :.,.. _ · · · ,. :. ·. · .. -;·-.. . . '· ... ·: "· -
·th~ '.•indiVidualized sylitem" .whi.ch has :b,een imp'lemerited· i~'- antario. ·.The· 
o • • " I • - • ' 
._/ . -:.. ' ' . ,:._ •• '·. ·_! r •• •• • • 
. · .. · '/ . - . . . · .. . _; st~dies .w~re conduCted. · in 1972/]3· and · sports_o.red-'by the ·ontario ... Institute · 
~ . . . .. /. . . . . ·... . . . · - . .. . . . - .. 
. :fo~ s~udies 1.n E-d~c~ti~~~ · _ ~t~r-ti~~&-- .~~---q~_est~onnai~~- ·w~~e -~il;ze~ ~ 
to tap the· at d. tudes ~f the . stud~t;:s_ , ·pa:r~n;s~ t~achers. and a:dmin~stra- . . 
to:t:s regardin·g· the eff~ct~ of th~ .:lndiyidualized sY-stem. Al.t,hough the · 
. . . • . 4r . .• ; 
studies were not foc\med on tlexible 'modular scheduli:ng· per se, the 
... •• .. • ,. • j ' • • 
findings may l;tave som./g£meralizabiiit~ · t:o f~exible_· modular•scheduiing 
·sine!! . some of the· schools were ~::i.ng it and_ beca-uSe the philosoph~ind-
. ' 
the ,11indiv~duali~~d s~ste.;," and that _behind. flexible mOd~lar scheduling 
'is the. same • 
· . ----. 
.· 'l'h"e. ~jority . of: ~.ttid~ts ·;:n~ . ~dti~ato~· 's~port~d the individual-
. •. ' . . . . . ' . . ·.. . . .· . . ~ . - .. -
. "ized sys·te~. 11'l1u!ie'.was vezy·:·lit~le e~de~ce ~at any significant number 
of e·d~cato:rs would.· ta)te, th~ ·-~t;~ci' tba~ \he ~rad~ttonai•.ngid:lties. 'and. . 
. ' . ' . : ~ ' . . . ' . . . . . - ' 
compulsions are ·.es.simtially ~en~hci~ .to .th~ student~~"(Fl~mf~g, "19.75,' 
. : .... ~ . . . - ' . .. . \ . . 
. p·. ·75> Parents; ~-d the. · 8~-Deral. p~blic- w~re · . ccmsid~rably more 4otibt£ul ·; 
· , · .. h~ever, :t~~ - ies~~rChe~:_:·~~]-~ ;·~hit .-.-t~ . ·a~~~~~~don· ~~--. Jue. ~~ : la~I/hf. 
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information and understanding of what was happening. 
· Not all the objectives of the program were being met·. It was 
found that students were pur-suing courses more suitable tq their inter-
ests and capabilities, but the,.re had been relativel'Y lit le chan~e in 
core content and teaching ~~chniques. · Although evidence indicated that 
/' 
the lecture method did ?o"t appeal to many students, it as the 
,- ·~ 
·' ~ant instruc~i?pai pracUce·~ . . 
~ommon· ff!ar that individual time~ables' and th disJ_ppearcfuce 
~r the reJi~r dilssro:... (ho.,.1:<jo~) group wo,u~d qmke st dent•\ feel , 
.·. - ~li~nat~d/ ~d:. ·i.s~i~·t.ed ~ ~~ · .po.t s~p~rted. ·Both .teacher and' Atudents 
~-~n-curred . th~t ·. this was ·not ~- problem.. . · .. , · ' . . '• '\ :· . ' 
i ; ' . . . . . . . ... . ' :. ' .. . .: ... ·. . .. . . . . .. · .. - : . : ·.· :: .. ' ... /' . .. ~ .. . . . . . . . . ; ... " .· . . ' . . . . . 
· · . ~was felt that the drqpout rate -might · increa~ .durl.I}g· ~he . ~ 
.. .. · ... ·.: .. ·,- .. ·: . ~ ·. · . · , . :. - ~-.· . . ··,_ ·. · .... · . . · • ' .. · .. . ' :· . . · ,'· . .. . 
· · trans.ition ,per-iod· of · implemet1;tatio~, but :this . conclU;SiOn· wlis: ·sus~ect; . . 
the indivi.:-
• • • •• J •• '. •• • .. • • • • • • • 
·Stude_nt -retentiorf was not, howeyer,. .i111proved by adoptfon 
--..... ' •, - --- .. ' 
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'\ . . ~ . dualized s~stem .(F;le~ng·~ .· ~~7~, pp·. 7~-79). . 
. . ~ . In general, it appea'rs f~om the . resea_rc:tt 
' . . . ' . 
tha~ st~~ents in ·s~ho~is 
on : su~jec~ - mat~e~ eva~-w flexible p_iograms do not achieve any .-higher 
' . ' . . . . . . 
.· uatio th~ do students·"in ·.~chools with traditioi:u!.l pr<;>gr 
exible mod.: · 
.. · 
~ t~a«7he'rs' · o~pin.ions ··ar~. ~ualii _·fav_or~b-ie 
... . ) . ' . : . . : . 
st-udents' 
• • ... _(J 
ula'l'· sched~ling>anci. ind:i.vid~u~liz·~tio'n ~f ·.- i~stfuction.· tea ·ers -~111 hav~ . 
: . ; .. .. . . ·. . . . .. ·, · ·. . . : .· · . . ·- .. /. 
. t.o .irtternaHze the .new t ·eaching: methodologies ·anc( c·urricui'a ~ ~~g~s·~ may ·: . . :· 
• .; : • . •. • • • • • • ~ • • • ' . ~ •• ' • , ' · .. . ·, .· ' ' • • • '\ ! ~ • • 
have . 'to· OCC'!-r befo~e .. ~he fUl.'l.beneUts· of individualiz,ation: a~:·b~.felt •. 
.. ·, .. : . ", r,. . 
.· · · If stude~ts · 'can . acq~ir~ ·the· iea~i.ng$ de~~rib~d by. T ~~in~u:..: · 
. . ·. ' . ~ ' .· ' . . . . 
. . . : . . . ·~ . _vid_uai. _r_e8po~si~Hity and··s~'i-~ :~~ ·~iidel?eri.d~t- ·study, ·-~ ·~1~ - _uiriJ;lg_ min~; · · .. 
'• .. :_ .. :_ skilfs· p~ eff~ct.;lv~ ~i~ctis~ib~~ .. ~alent fo·~ effe.ctua~ h~ ·' r iatio~s- :an'd 
-~- :.-o· -. . .. · ·· .. ' .... ~. ·. ·. ~ . . ·. \ .. ~ ··._._:._ _ .. ':.~~ • . . · ·. ' . ' - ~ ;, :· ·· . ' .. : ~- . .. . . : ·,, . .-· . ·· .· 
. . . .. :' <:lc~i.eveJ:Dent : of: _sat.~f~i:_don_)~om :·learn~g~~then · ~h~y, w~ll b~ .. b-~t.ter ··· ... k . ;,'·· .. 
. . ./ ·: .. ·, :pr~pa~ed:, . ic(~~~~e· ~~~- s~f --it.u~e · ~f ·. ~he; :~~~ i,l·- .·~~~i:~~n~~ -- :. 
' ' . < '' . ' . ' : : ' ' ; . . ': ,' ' . . ' ' 
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successfully in college or work. At pres~t,, int~rnal cirianiza~~onal. 
changes in the school such .as flexible modular scheduling to facilitate 
' ' the individualization of instruction hold the great~st'pr mise of fa~il-




The problems which have pred~~ated the desire for inc~e~ed 
\\ . 
. . ~ ~ 
flexibility in schools, the ~ternatiyes for ac,hiev~ng . in . reas.e91 fl~xi.:.., bilit~, . f~~~ble( modula; .- sch~cidnng . a~ .. the .. sol~tion' 'strat . , .. init>lemen~· : ' . • . 
··. ·. ._ · · . . . · :-· . . '.'· i .... , - ~ ·o· :~· .. / ·· ·; .. : •. ·:·. · . . " 
tat~on . ~f ·:. fl.~xi~;te .. ~~~~ar 0~ch,ed~~ing, .: d -~~v!l~~atJ~f~. l~~~-1.~ .- m~.:ula~ : . 
-~~·~:iDg Wer: ~~air w~th .in tu~B$ ·~· .:a~7~ r~. ~ictater, .·.··•··. : • . ' . 
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-·~- I The type of internship · pursued during the placement pe_riod· will . . l< 
•· -~- d~~ri~~d. ~t;·-~ethod~l~gy ·utilize~d 
disadvantage~ will be overviewed. 
· · The Internship 





~- . l 
,. 
)'Yp~ tit Internship ... 
... ,_ ·' . . 
.. . ·-• .The objec:t:lves· -of ·.the internship .. a·t 'Memorial Uni:Vers.ity are 
-··, ~-- .. _ .. :s-t'at.ed··{n ll - ~~~c~fp.~i:.,e ~-tat·e~ent .o£·' the .Irlt~ip 'in. 'Educational Admi~~~~ 
··.· '\·;,':';. ' . . ' \, ; .. : :1~ t; atiOD (~;.~; ~. ; I~ 7~,.... Th~ i~t;ni~bi p Oi>Ould pioviae im- Oppo~t unity . 
;~- . . ·. ·.:. :_ .... ~- .\. . :-_---fir ·. th~'.-1~~e·~~ . t_~ · ~e~~l·~i> -. -~: lD~re .. :omp_rehen~~,;e v~ew of .edu~~~ion~l ~admin- ·._ 
~1,' ' ' ' o • : 
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' • ' , 
;l.stration; ·:.that· is~ to.-i.nt'egrate his . knowl~dge .of theory with what\ 
: I ,_ ,', ' !!, ' ' ' .-• ' ' ' L o • 
. . . . . . ·.· ' '. .. . ·. • , . . . . ., . 
. ·. actually oc'curs ·in practic~; .. to -obtain some experie~ce~iri.- carry:I,pg ·a!fmin,.-
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ist~a~~ve-' resp~nsibility=; ;: ~ri~ .to b~nefit from _the · exper~ences ~f _his 
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· _:cooperating ·aduiinistrator. : . · 
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The subject matter of this intexil,ship. lends. its~H ·'to either the 
. . •' 
specific approach or the integrated one. The l~tter approach was· pro~ 
. . . ' , 
. . .. 
p.Osed as the more appropriate since 1 flexible 'scl}~dul:i,ng 1 as stated :Ln 
. ' . .. 
-
the introduction should not be approached as a mere scheduling change 
but rather as a comprehensive modification of eaucational assumptions and 
ph~losophy and as such the general ramifications of instituting such a 
program should be ·investigated. 
Placement and Duration 
The internship took plac~ at Beaconsfield High School which is 
located in Beaconsfield, Quebe_c, Wlder the jurisdiction of th~ · .L~eshore 
School. Board. The'"inte.rnship was· of ·eigh_f.. weeks duration . from-Ap~il 26, 
. . ' . : . . . . . . 
' . ' .• 
19~6 .... to. June '18~ 1976.· Tiu:; . ·inte~sh~p was approved by Mr. Leslie ' ~. · 
Cl ke, the -director~·gel)eral, of . the~Lakesho.x:e School Boa.rd. and Mt". 
' ..: ' ' ' ' • • ' :...... • I \ 
Richard· McGr~l,· -~he ~ri~c~pal. :o·~ ·.B~ac~·~.f~~-id iu:~ -~ch~~~· .. ··. · ~ .. . 
. ~ • . a . 
·Beaconsfield High School 'was chos~ri for several reas·ons,. ~irst, 
,. 
it has been using ·a modular schedule since 1968. The writer felt that 
this e:l,ght year.> history would provide .him with enough inf()~tj,on t~ meet 
. ~ . . ~ . 
- ~·------~---
'the objectives of the. study.- Secon~ ,-H has peen written up 1-n the 
literature as a school which possesses .a varied curriculum and an inno-
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pant observation as 
. 
a process in which the observer's presence in a social 
situation· is maintained for the purpose of scientific inves-
tigation. The obseryer is in a face-to-face rel~tionship with 
the observed, and, by participating with them in their natural 
life setting, he gathers data. (Schwartz & Schwartz, 1969, 
p. 91) 
Participant .observation is a broad term in ' that the researcher 
could occupy a number of different 'fOles.; for example, participant· as 
46 
observer~ observer as participant, and observer as non-participant . The 
intem 1 s choice is limited si~ce the "participant as observer11 role, 
·, 
co~side~~d the most advantageas ·for research .purposes, requires ~he 8ccu-
\. 
pati'~n· of a legitimate posi~:fon within the socfal situa.tion. This being 
impos~ible,' the intern has. chosen tn'e "observer as particiP,ant" role -
since_ it wii(y±~ld "a l~ss limited· .v1.e~ of, the inner processes of his· 
• i 
BY!".~em than- t~e observe'r as 'a non-participant."(Li.Jtz & Iannaccon·e' .1969 t 
P• 114) 
Four questions have tJeen identified 'as germane to p·articipant 





What should .be. observed? - ~ 
How should observations be recorded? 
What procedure&, should be used to try to assess the accu-
racy , of observation? 
. I ~ . 
What relations~~p shoui~ exist between the observer and 
the observed. "811-d .how can such a relationship be estab-
. lished? (Sell:itiz et al.; 1959. p. 2.05) · 
. . . 
. . - ~ '· 
Each. qu~tion w:Ll~ b~· cbns.idered in J:~rn. 
Wha,~. WaS ob.served. was dete~ned mainly by the subject ~tter _of 
. ',"' ...... . . ' . . . . 2~~-... . .. 
the internship and the-. specific question~ ~hich. ~ere geJ1erat~d · to guide 
. ·, . . , . . . . . . . . 
• . 4 • . ' r> • . ' • • • , • • • • • ' • • • • • 
the invest:i$ation and as su~~ . impinged. upon as ___ many f _acets of Beacons_-
fie.1d H~~ · ~~<?~l, ·s internal organiz:at~on . as ·-~~ ~ po~·#ble. wit:i:iin ··the 
. . . . . . . -. , . . . . . ' ~ ~;~ . :-. ·. . . :.. . : ... 
· . · 
·. · .. 
·· .: ·· o: .. · 
... · 
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47 
eight-week time period. The intern was free to informally visit any of 
... 
the departments at Beaconsfield High School for observation of daily 
routine. In additLon, he w~s invited to administrative meetings both 
within the school and at the school board level. Six meetings were 
attended in all. Much of the data was gathered from a total of twenty~ 
two interviews held with the staff and administration at Beaconsfield 
High School. The intern-~-1so visited seven other schools to observe 
their internal ~nizations for comparison purposes. 7 
The primary method of. _recording observations was note taking. 
Where possible, notes.were taR~n on the spot· to keep diseortions of 
memory and bi~E(s to a m:lnimum. 
. . 
Where _no~e taking was impossible or 
wo~d .intq.,ferewith .. ~he. n~tu~~lness of th~ situation:;-obse~at,i'~ns we.re 
rec~rded at the first oppo:r;t\qtity •. . Most o"f ·the .. inter:views were ·record~d 
. . . -- -: . . 
on tape- and later. transcribed·. The intern ~i~tained .a ;comi)r.ehensive 
daily record of observations. 
Several methods were used to ensure that the information is as 
. 
accur~te as possibl~. Observations were accompanied by both focused and 
unfocused interviews. Focused interviews help prevent biases in inter-
pretation .which are ca~se4 by ~avoidable selectiv~ p~rception during 
·~ 
observations. The reli'abili ty of the · interV-i~ itself; however, :may be · 
;: . . . ··. .. 
affected by a number 'of factors: the· accuracy of the data. the· relation-fi' . . . . 
ship~ of the i~terviewer and ·.th'e interviewee. :memory ··bi,a8'es .of the, inter-
~· - . • 1 • • • • • • • 
viewee, a~d investigator biil9es.where preconceived ·notions · st~~ctu~e· the 
. . '. ,. . . . ... . . . .. • . . : . . ~ • . . • • ' . . • . • ! 
direction of 'the int~rvi:ew. Data gath~red from obse~ations and · i.nter- . 
1 . , • ' , 1 • • ' ' • , , , ' • ,'• . ' , 
1
, . ' , · . ' o 
views were checked 'where possible· .. ~! th . prev·i~us· wdt'te~· evalu~tioris • . : . 
• • • • • • •• - . • ~ • • 'p • 
~ . 
. . 
r ' ' .• •/ -·~ ., · • ·~.' ~ ,· • ' • 
.- 7 . .. . ~ . . .' . ·. : ·.. . . .· ·. •, . . . . ,.· .. : . . . . 
. · Rder; to App~~dix A: fo,r . an:·.i.Uner~ry· of the'.internship. 
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48 
p~cipals' annual reports., and school handbooks. Finally, data gathered 
/rrom observations and interviews could often be mentally juxtaposed to 
cross check information. For example, the intern appreciated and under-
- - .. 
stood the scheduling problems enunciated by several of , the interviewees 
·• 
much more fully· after he atten~ed · a me~ting in which the representatives 
. . 
of the computer company responsible for generating the schedu1~ dis cussed 
scheduling problems for the coming yea~ with tpe administrators.· . 
I 
The intern. as a student o-f educatio~!il administration was ~ guest 
-...,. 
in the cooperating educational system. He was responsible to a coordi-
. .,. 
nator vho is also a member of the intern's re.search committee. · As such, 
the'· i.ntem o~cupie_d · the dua~ role . o_f ~~searclle' an~ . stud~nt; and· activi-
. . 
tieS Were . detepnined _in coitsultation :with t~e co~rdin.'ator an~ . his ·dE!Sig-
' . .. -
.·. : 
. ~ates. · -.·· 
~· 
'. 
Advant:·ages _and •D'isaciv~tages .of Participant · 
Observation 
.. ( 
'nl.e major 'advantage* '-. of . participant observation h~ve been listed 
by Lutz and Iannaccone. Investigations of areas vhich are not ope_n· to 
other. researchers are open to those us:i.ng participant . observation; ·con-
'-' -
stant feedback ·allo~s the ~esear~er to rephrase ques.t:Lons and refocus · 
act:i._Yiti~~, alo~g . ~re meaningf4i lines of i11qUiry; in-depth study. is 
; • I I : ' ' ' • • ' • .._• o .~ ' • 
beq:e~ a.chieved ·us~ng p~rUcip~t observation; and the resea_r.c~er is .1 
.. freer i:o . e~l!lin · hiS_ d.ata-:-unl-ik~ the. e~~rim~_nt~l:l.st- ~~o ~U.S~ .work · ~ithi~ 
· :·t~e limitations. ~f his , hypoth~-i.es:· :~Lutz · &. 'rai:.~acco1_1e; i96_9, . ~i;~··' i-ts~.l-16). 
. • . .. · ,· , ·• I , 
Some of ~~e - di_s.,adv.antages' are ~o. :us ted by L ~tz · and . Iannaccone .• 
. " . ~. '"I . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
' The 1Aethod is expensive 'in te'rms · of. ~ney .and time;· ext;ensiye trai~itig · 
· · ·· i~ n·e~d'ed t~ ·car~ --out::.~o_q,~~~~-~ - ~~!ie~r~;- ~~~ i.!ripc,'r .. tant :-:in~er~dti.~~s . · 
' ' ,' .'!.,, ' :• : I' ~· ~ ' ~~ • ' ' ' I ; • .' • ' ' ..: • ' ' • </ f ·, • ' : . ' • . ,:-, • ' ;• • \,: > · , ' ·'~ ~· f' '~. • 
.. .. . ·.· may .not ·b~: ~~pen _:·to t~e . ~esear~~r'; b:r~es .·inay._.Qe p_t,!S~(~n :_reporting ~d 
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analyzing data; and statistical analysis of data is usua}.ly not possible 
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CHAPTER V 





. 1 . 
. . 
j 
i j r 
. . - . - -- .j 
The history of Beaconsfield High School and'i~s present internal I. , . 
l 
' organization ~ill be described. The· ~ierarchical ~structure of the _formal 
. . 
· - organ:l,z~tion .will be used to g~de ~he p~esentation .of t-he . backgr~und I 
' -
·.·_ . .- , ·I·.. . r·· .. 
. ' f . -. -· 
. . .- ~ - . 
' .• .. ·- .:. ,' . _r . 
. '· 
-. -B-eaconsfield: High -School:·_. ~istori~al• . ' · · :· - · __ : .. , . .. ..I • • :- .:· ·:· . .. : _  - ~! .· .. 
· · . : · :· · PerspeCtive- . , · -_.- / . ; . . .. 
.- . . . . .. · I .. . . - · · · . , . . · · ··. ~ - -~-. .- _ · ·. · .-
.: · • I •' • 
·• . .. • ·. . : ' • . ,_.:-·· ~- ':;. _ .. ·. • . . ·, _· ' _· .•. __ •• ... _ .... : .. . l· .. · .;.. .· . : \ . · - . . 
. . . 
• : • ,~1 
' . 
. • 
. ..... - .· ' . . 
. ' . , 
. . -. 
.· . 
.. .. . ~ .· : ' ~ . 
~ .. 
:: Beaconsfie,l~ Hi·gb Sc):looJ:···in · the .. late .. ~950 '~- botis'ed appro?Cinuttel-y . · ·f .- · 
', .. I ' ' • ' ' ' ·:• ': • : • ' ' - ',':' ' • • ' ' I ' ·~ ' • • ' ' . • ' ' ' •' I • ; ' ' ' ,' • ' ' · . : • 1 I ' ' : : , 
, :• 
.· . . : .· 
- ., l ' 
•, ' . 
.. ) .... :·.: 
:. · 600 p~pils .in-h~-ades v±n; .D(and. x. _:The: _ sch~oi->pop~lat_iP~ .: ~r·a~~-~lly . j.:·_ . : ·. · .. 
• • • ~ ,, • ' I • : • ' ' ••, • • ' • • '• '' ' • 
. " ·.. ' . . ·. ... . . ':. ..: ; . . . . . . ·_- -- - -.. . ; . . . ' : ·. . . . ~ . 
rou· to ~()~e 1,10~ .. ·s~_~dE;!'ts ~n-- 19_66. ·nuri:ng·:this t~me. Beaconsfi~~d was 
"' ' ·. ·" 
i . . 
,_ .. 
a r~'lativ~ly ·c;on'se~atfv.~~ - ~-~adi'tion~l ·bi:gh' s~hciol wh'i'ch· ~on~en't:rat.~4 . 0~ 
the · acade~c ·subj~ct. areas· and emphasl~ecl order ~d. disc;ip'li'pe.- A rise 
.· -, 
·. -i' 
. . • 
... · .. , 
. ' . . . ' . ~ 
• • • • • • • • \ : · • • ' • # • • • • • ' • • . .. • : ~.. • : 
in· the schoo~ population ·necessitated· a split system du_r~ng the 1965-66_ 
. . .· _· . : '. ·.· ·. :.·_·._ .· J·.:·. -:: .. · . ' .. . . ·. ·.: . : .. . .. · ·.· ·: 
~chool year ili which ·grades VIII iinc:! .IX . a't.~ended-- ~chool' from s·: A·.M. to 
':·. ·. . ' ., . ... . .·: .... ' .... -. . " . ' .. .. '-__ . ·. . ' . . i . .-' ~ .. · .:· : .. . . . ... _. .. : .. , . . 
2 P~~-. Brid'grades. -X and · XI ·from ·10:'30 A.~~. · to. 4:30 .P:M·. · -Many: ,extra : 
. . . . . . · ·. . .., . . . : . . . ' . . .. 
· -cti~~ri-~~;~r·-' ~ct'i~i~i~~- we~~ : io~ ~~ - ~~di~~4tiai"-· a~Si~~~c~ _to·: -~i:~_d~~t~' was 
. .. \ ~ . : ~ . . ~ ~. : 
· · · ~· _-·: ·.·· :rest~i~ted~ -;.~d ~a~etit~ ··were ~cori~~~i~~c~d· duri~g ·.~hi.'s .. ye~_t'/ . __ -.n~ ·,.j . . , · .. :. 
.··: ·:: _: ·: ,. ..  ~~-1~-o,;~~;g .. i·e~r·\~e .. ~rad~ ~i~i'~ .;~re_ · a~:c~~-~~;~-~-- 'in; ~~(~.~~.:-~ie~~t-~~ .· 
: ~: _·.:_.-.· _' .-s.J~~l~ ~-· ·. I~ 1-9~~--~ -- · -~~aco~~f~~ld ;_~.d~-~~-~-i·- -~ · ~~Pia~ic:_-~~~~~Jn.: ~cd;e~~ 
.. ~ ·. :_ . ..- · . .. .. ··.· . . · :. : .. '. : ·.. ·.· .... .. ':·:<·:: · . '· _···.. ... . .. . · .. : ··~ .· .. ~ .. . ... :·. :~ .. 
. . 
' 
... .. ' .,. 
- . 
·· . .._ -~-_; .. · on~ 9f, Que~ec's _ -~irst 'Region_al.- c,~uiprehensive .-~igh ~.c~t>ols • . -~~~ _enrpll-. . :' 
.·.:. ,. , )· .::· _ <7_:.. :·.~~-t ~:l;~~P~~-·- ~ ,~-:\ ,: ;~~<si~~e-~t.~---.l~---i~~f~~:~~ :~f- .'1-~6.?·~ .·· :~~ ft'~~~-·:_~p_ac~ ·w~~ · _:: ._. . . · --~~:::_· . · 
.· • '.· '· . ·· .... _·, . ··. _ . . !_ :· ··. _._ ... . ·. ·.-,_ ·. : :_ ·;· _. ·,~ - ·" .. · ... · : ;''·:·:: ·' ·_ .. =· ·-:' . .' . . . ·;·: .. '· ·· , , · .
. . · ,. . · . -· : · .·-trebled . .and ·such facilities .as· an auditorilUIIJ . a library·. a second· j -. •. .. · • 
: ,. 
,, ·-". : . ~-· · · - ~·;.: .:: _:~;·_. ,;·_~· ::·~ ·· .. . ; ~~-. '_. _-:,"··>-:- - :<_~,' ,:·_ .·,:: ·_-·; ·: .. ~::>_-,·_· ' ·'_- ·i.l:: " · ,_· :_.:~;.-: :.·- :·. -.. >.\ :: __ :·:.·. ':.<"-::·: . .:-: .· . -·,· .. :c: ~ ~-~: 
q:.: ...• :_:  ____  J.··~··"·:,.~_:-_·~.··.. '~ : .: . \ ·. ~.;.; ,,<;):··~, . .:H,}~:.: ;~.: :_;_:~ f_ .• _;  ·. ·: •·. . ., •. : ~<_:.:> • • ·>. . :. ~ . : . . : : . 
.. .. ·,. . :_ I·_: __ . · .. ': .. _. ••· .. ,.~ : . : .:" ... ~ ·. ; ' · . . :,.. ,•. . ; . : ·.· . I • •• • • • • •••• • : ' . ; , ' • • • 
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gymnasium. shops and cotmnerdai areas were ¥dded . . In short, the new 
school now had the potential to offer a much more compr'ehensive program 
to a greater nUIDber of students. 
. . 
A~most a decade has passed since Beaconsfield underwent the 
- ~ 
expansion. The school is still a comprehensive high schbol offering 
. . 
technical a,nd commerCial courses in addition to its many academic options. \ . 
'During the 1975-76 school year, there were 102 teachers on the staff 
serving a t~tal of 1, 714 students. In · a~dition·, there were 4 full-time· 
ft I . . . 
• :· • ' • • • • • 0 . . 
ad~niStrators, -~ :::::::·::;:~::d Lt:-c:::.1 _ ._ 
____ - _ • _ _ . . > -.• ' Ors;"'izatT X- _  _ _ -, ___ _ · • 
--.• ~~ ··+1:::ri:;::::.p:~:::::~t:::::::;!y~e~ ;~ 76-7:_ ~PX~ '-
. ', ,', ' i. ' ' ' ' ' • I ~ ' ' ·, • , : / ' ' \ , • I • ' ' ' 
. . • At Beacons field Hig.!!.:--School "We· cons i'd:er the grow til of ·the . 
· .in~lv.iduaL~o _be· of· primacy· JDiportan·ce in. a ·student's educa-. 
tional . career: ·By growt..h...:we~mean · the - progre'ssive~ development 
o£ an · indtviduaY~rilauon . t:o ' 'Q:i.m5elf_ a~ur the _wprl~ aro~c! 
him. ·. Howev-er. ·enligntenc:;i:l -~tur'ity does not· spring· into focus 
at ~ · giv~:9- _point :_or· frotn):~. . 'given . s .timulu5. We-~ the_ home . I the· 
:·s'cllool, and . the: coumiunity-:.:-must work· together . to "p~ovide . the 
- enviro:nment in which-gr_owfh . .'·takes . pla~e. ·. Th~ . rest .is iip to. 
·. yo:u · .. the indi:Yidua,l.:. -(Envi~onment :for GrOW:th.-.1976, p·~ 1) ~ .o-· . 
' , . :·.·. '. • ' · ~ -:·- , ': . '; . ·· . ·./ ' ' .. - .... . . ,: ,_ ·,: .~· · ~ · .. . ·' : • .. :· ~ · : · . I '" • , · • 
.-The above ·. statement Js represeniati~e · of .. Beacoi11ffield . Higb Schooi·t s phii-.-. 
.. ' . . 1 • •• ~ .' • .' . . ... • ... • • ' • ' • -~ • • • • ' ' • • : . • •• : • • • • ~- . : . • J •• ~~ • • • •• • .. ........ • • • 
·o_sophy··.-fbr . the·· past· eighi: yearE\• ·- - P~i'oride~ · do change, .haweyer_, from .. 
• · · _·~.· · •'.lr · - . ·~· · . - ~ • .' ·~ ~ •• •• • • • • ~·.: ·- - ~ - ~ ~ - -· - · . ' ···:: · · ' . t~ . . :- .. _. . · ·~ · - - :~ :.: : . · ·· • • • • ' 
·· year 'to y.ear and· Beacons£:ield outlined·. five ·_ for · the··-- 1~76-77 school year~ 
,. . . - ' • . ·.. •. . • ... ' . . • . .1, ··_ . ~- '\ ·' . . : • . .. • . .. :. : •· : .•. ' : ' : ; . . • . - •• .. 
, · · . ·1-: ··. To --pl,a~ .. illcrea.ed emphasis on, the de\fe~opme~t of self.,- ·., 
. .. ·. . . .· dis.cipline, mutu~ .:personal · respe'~t--!ot:. = the property :oi 
1
--- • · ... . ot~.e.r~ ~ : . · _ . . _: .. ::·~)- ~:·:~ . · : -:, . ~·-·. : · :_·-~~: ·;: _ · . .: :_.: .· .. ··: ·. .. :. · .. 
. : · 2;: :- -T9. f)Jr~~er· develop - com:Dn.micat:l.on ~ s~i~ls' with-- pa'rticiular < : .. · · · : · 
. ·. ·. ·-:· ·.att.enti 'on .to· Readin·g· •and. Wd~'ing;'_ :-. ·~e!le ar~ ·~he bas:ie': . ... . : . 
· ·· : · · ... · ·tool.s :o~~-'co~lin.i~a~_i'?n -~-etw~en. _human. ~~~~- an~·:.we_ f~~r .... ~ 
.. ~ :· . .. ·_. they ·need -constant priority . ·: . : · ·· ·. . ·. · . . · · · . . , · , . . . . 
;_. ·:· ·.· . . .. . . : . ...;,_,: .. '. • .. .. : .:. :.·· .. · :· .: -. :: , \':. , ·-.: __ : · -- ~ ~ · · . . ·: · .. ' . ". · 
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4. To continue to expand our educational environment to 
"beyond four w~lls" by moving out into the world around us 
while encouraging community participation with the school. 
s:· To extend the recd'gnition of individual differences among 
st~dents by developing both curricular and co-curricular fS 
programs that focus on the heterogeneous nature of our 
class, school and community populations, (Environment for 
.. Growth, 1976, pp. 1-2) · -: 
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The administ-ration has delineated five aspects of its 'organization 
. . 
'lothich they feel help to accomplish their gQais. ~Th.~ first is Subject 
Promtion. ytudents are held back only in these subjects in which 





impr~\rement i~ needed. ~4!·aco~sfield High ·Schoo'! ·iS also ·a Comprehens'ive -1 .. ·· 
' • • ' ' ' • : I ' ' ' • ~ ' ' 
. · . . . . - . . . ' .. '.. .. .. . . .. . I . t ~ 
·SchooL. , Tecllnlca:).; · an!i . vocational ·course_s are ~ offered . to students . whQ , · . f · ·.· 
. · .. • , ..•. wi,•h . ~~ br~~den -~dr _,;ied~e .,nc~· ~.;tere~t: The~h~rd organi0atib1l~ · .· . ' . . .·• r . 
f~ature of · Beacoris.fi~ld ·High ~ch·o~l is ·the ·sciu)ol Within a ·-schoo'l · c~cep~ . ~ .. · . .': · ·· '. ·. · .. ·1: ·-: 
• •. . . • . 4 : . . · . . . \ ' ... ' .¥ •' . - ~ . ' : ', ... ! · ~.· -~ 
·. where the scho~).· is· d:i.vlded into. two cycles; . Gra.des._ VII· and VIII are i .' 
:included in :Cycie i . and ' grade~ · rx. · ~ ~d xl'' are ~ref~rred t~ · as· cycl~---11." t:· 
.·. 
- . . . ( . ' ' . ' . ,. 
The reasons for this .arrangement are seated as to: "provide for the 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
pe~sonal, sociu ~d ~d~eational needS of our yopng s t udents on the, one 
h~d· who ·are : new t~ .. a l~;rge high school : and at · the· s~ time for our . . 
: .. \ . , ·.· . . .. 
senior. stu~ents w~o are making sp~cific plans for their fu~ure."(Environ-
. meil~ for G~~th,· 19.76, ·P_- i> ·:. - -~e .st~den~~ ~ - cycie · I · as w~{l a~ grad~. 
'. . ·. · .. ... ' . . . . . . .:· . . . ' . ·. . . •. . _: . . . . . ·: 
· : ri. ··at~ :...~~ganiz~d :i.nto ~te~dis-~ipl.iilazy ~teams·. · Another eJiiph~i~ is -The · , · !( 
• • • • • I >, ~ , . · • • • ·-' • • • ' ~ • ' ' •,' ,' • ' • • • • ' ' • • I • • '• ', o , · , ' ,'' I -:- ' : ' o t._ 
.- Ca~itY School Conc~pt w'here -:such ac't:l.:viti'es ~ ·.o~tdoo'r e~ueatiQn pro-
·. -~ ~ ~ ~~~k~~-xp-eri~ri6~ pros~~~ ~ultur~ - ~xcll~g~~- ~- £iel~ tri~s . .. - ~nd~-
...... .. ·. ·_·, ; . . · ·:· --:-:· .. .. .-: -. ::::_-. ·._. . , _ ·~ -- · .. L ·.·,. . ··: · . ·. ··: ·_ . .-.. . ·;, ;_.: .... · .: 
trial.·. oritmtation p~ogranui; anct~ommuidty service .activities are · encouT- · . . . 
~~e~~- t~-.. :~ioa~en -~il~: ed~ad~~u·-.~~.e~ieri·c~ ' ~i: :f~e 'st~d~~t~·.-- - ~~·' . final 
·_.· . .. ' ; ·.. : ~ . .,. : ·.· ,• .. ~ ~· :-· ~; .. : ._· . ·:· • ' .·: ; .. ·: .. ·. ·_. ·:· . : _.· ... . · , . . ... : -~ ~- .. : ·· .... _: :: 
· @ .:_~~~~~;_ec . ~ich:: :tht: : ~~~-~~~~~on':~·at . Be~-~~~f.ie~d · ~-~~----.5~~~~1- ·· fee~s· . tc\~be·: .· 
.. . :._ .distinctiVe is - ~he Modular· system • . "Th~--;~ti'?ll&le. for · fi~Xible·.' .io_a~ar ··· ' · _- -<i: 
.·· ' ·. . : '·' .. ·.· :-. . . ·' ' ' ' .. -· .' . - . ·, .. ,_· . '. ·.: . ·. . ..... _. ,: ·- . '.· .. ·. ' ..... ·. : :· ' • . ' 
1, ' 'I ' ' .' · , • :- '- • .., ' ~ I 
\ 5o 




: ·. :. · sc:he·ciuling ia _. given .in" the 1976- -77:- Prospectus·_·aa ( ; : . -: . .- . . : .. ·· , . ·: , . . . ·· ··· 
. , • •.. > . ~~ \ :: .. :.L,.·":. : : _~ ·:_ .• ··- ~---······ • .. •.. : . •···  ... •... ·\· ·······-·••.•. . :··_· >. ·•.············ .. ·. i \ , . ~ .~~ . , . : .. 
. 
·. ·_:.:. ·- ·:.: ::_~;·_._ ... ·_:·_. _::~-~-- -··:·- ~ · \: . . _.-:·.- . . ... . ·: · _ . ' ._-.... , · ·. :·:·· .· ' .,._,· . ' J·:. ·'· .. . ' ·.,.· .. ~·.··· ··•. ·. : .··· 
.:. ;· :· :.. .. • • : : -~· .. ::.. · : : " ·: · · •. • :,_. · .. · _-.· ;:,_ : : - • • • • , ~ - -. c •• _, - .'.· .· • . · ' • • ,_. • • . ·,.:,-- _·.. • • • • • • ' \ .- · • • • . , .. : · _. : P,-· ·-:: '· : ·.:~ ;_.· , , ~:: - · ·_ >·_:,;·, . ...... ... ·: ,. . .. '. -' .... .. ··, :·;.' . ·. : .. ·- · ·:' • ' -: ~.:· .. 
. · - · .~ ·- · ~-·~.&'1~%~i~r~::~:.· · 
!.- .:· ·:· -~.:·:· · : , ··~·' ~' 1 '.• :-:;,··.···· - ~ . , . , ... . . .. ~ ., . . .,. . . ·,··· .... ,~ _. , .. ,.,_. •·· · .... • ... ... ...... -
.. .....  
. . . ..... ~ .. '. 
• '·t 
'. 
The modJllar schedule has afforde~ us a• great deal of flexi-
bility to ~'tailor time and space to meet students' needs · and 
subject . reqUirements." It a1so provi.des us with the· opportu-
nity to increase or decrease the siz'e of· a class to gain an 
educational advantage. The Modular Schedu1e. with its flexi-
bility. enables us ~o ~e the _;.ime and space needed for a 
subject to suit the particular lesson to be taught. lbe un-
scheduled time granted ·to each student over and above .'his class 
room instruction affords him an opportunity to pursue his nef!ds 
and interests during the school . ~ay through extra teacher 
assistance, individualized iO:structi.on and inde:p'endent study._ 
During this unschedtiled timet the student may take. advantage · 
of all the school's resources t both hUIIlail and physical, to 
help enrich and direct his. gro"'th. (Environment fo~ Growth, 
. ~976~ P• · 3) 
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,.. - ... ;rhe school· ·day .at Bea~orlsfield--Hi.gb · s~~lio.ol r~s . . fi~m· 9:00 .A-·:M. t~. 
. ... . . . ' . ... . . ' . . . ' .' ·. . ' ... '. . ~ l ' ,_t ; • • • 
3: 4o' p.M.' 'l'his 6 hours and ' 40' minut'es day is .d~ vid~d _into ' 20 . li!OdS "of ·_' 20 










... .. i·l . 
I : o 
. _~D:;f.:n~t~ c.iurat~on each.·. ·,.~~t:e :ar~ ·~~~ .. 10~_.-.~~- in a · we~k ·.an:d ::this ~otind 
·, fiSure. ~kes i.t ·s~i~r· ·.t~-· c~-~ut·~ ·~hk· d~~s~ty ·. o·r·: t~~ .. sch'ed~~e·· • .':. For 
. ' 
- .. · ·1.,· - ... · .. ~ .. ;~\·:.-._ . : . :_ ~-··. ·· .. :·:·_.:., .. . ·:: . · . ·, _:· .· · · ~-.:···· -~. - - · ... · 
example, ·a student who is ·. in · class tor·~ 7o mods· per, veek. wo~ld have . a 
' ' '• • ' ' ·,' • • • , • ' ' ' ' ' I ' • 
·:· ; . 
scheduli~g d~nsity' of .. 70 perc~nt ' • • Dur~g the ' 19Z5:-76 scho91 year ~tude~ts 
• • • • • • .. .' • • •• ' ' . l • -. •• • ' • ' .-- . . : : ' • • • .- • c .. 
in:-Cycle' i · ~e're . s-cheduled ~t a:: density . of approrlma.tely~ · SO ~e~ceot~· .. Thus_-··. 
' ' these st~!i-~nts' rece:iv~d ·m -- ~~er.~ge 0~ 1 hour~ _:~~ 2o' ~n~t~s of ~lassroom ' 
' ' ·. ' ' .:· ·. . . •,• l' ' ~ -. . 
instruct~on: ·per day. St~dents · in grad~ IX \lere s~eduled a; a . densi~y 
' ' , • . ' . ' .' . . •,' . . . ',. . . ' . ' ' ~· 
. ·'\ o·f. .-'76 p~rcent ·~i stude~-t~· .ill · grad~s X .and XI h~d- ~- sc.heduling .. den&iJ:y _. ·. 
: betw~~-~6~ ... ~~ .-_7_~ - ~-~r~~-t:- · d~~e~din~ upon ~h.e,.<pt~gram_~i··.s~~~i~:~~ .:- _ -~: · .--.-
. . . ' . . .. . ' ~ . . . . . ~ .. ' ' . "'.. . . . . - .. '. . - . ' •'. I ' I I' . . .: .. \ _. . . ' .. 
· .. 'reachers teach betWeen .45 and 50 mods· per w.eek i~' ~.be· .. cl~sr,oom· .but .. they 
... ; 
. : 
' ' .. . 
" ' ' . : . ' ' ..  ' " . ' ' '' ' ' '' ' .. :. i ' . ' ' ,. '. . . ' 
. ·l : · ··. ~~-~xi~_- ·p·ary:_ of . th,~f~ : ~~tru·c~~red t_i~ -~~r~_in~ · 1Ji.t~~ ... ~t~~e-~:~·-· :l~ .; t~e _;~cl,ject:· . .. 
. ·. · ~ -···:.'·' ',· . · .. · '' 8 !· .·'. 1 '·.·· •. ,' . . C) - ' . .. . - . · •• • · •• • • · '. ··' 
. . ·. ·. · · ~ res~urce .centers.: ... . .. ' .· · . . . . . . - .. · . 1 . 
·- ·, . :.< ·· _: -' . . : ... . ~ - .• _:.-· .. . :.._~;. · .. ;;:.: .. : .. ·-: _: ··.·.-... ~· ·.· . ·.: ._ .. · , ~ ... : :·-.· .. = .. .. · . :·; : • • ·,. :·. ~ . .... ... · ~ ... . . . .. " : ·· •• · •• 
.. ' .·-l '· . 
'I.· 
l . . 
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· · ·: , · _. -Tbl;i .. Pr()spect~ states .. that · these·· features.-s.Ubject ' pro1110tion, · · .. 
. -: :... .·· .. '.; . .- : .. : . . · . _: _:.. ... : . : ,. . . . . . . . · ... : . . . . - . : -. :. :.- . . .· '.. . . . : .. -:, ·.. . . . : . . . . . . . . . ..  .. L . . 
.. · comptehe_ns,~ve·. ~~ool, the ~c:h()ol with~n a · schoO>l .conce~ th~- community .. · . < : · · 
··.· 
' .. ·. -~ 
. . . . · ':• .'· .. :·_.·-.. . ·. · ·:· · . . . · .. ' . '·. . . ·,·· .. ._ : .. ' ;, 
• •.'' '' " • • 
0 
' t ' • ~ • ' • ' ' ' • 1 , ' ; 0 ' • ' o: '• •' 0 ~ , , 0 , ..;.. ' ' : : ' .',, l ' \ , , I , 
0 
• I 
- ._..-. .- . ·~ · ... scl)ool -~tiq~ept~ >and ~lie modular .sy·st:e~_are interioveti to fpr:m .'a .system. · 
• , • •' ' • • .• ' • ' ' I • • ' ~ , ' • :, ' , :-: ~, ;' ', • ' ' ' , . : . \ ' ' ' \ ...... ' ' • ' ' · • • • 'I ' ~ .~ • • .- ' , :: ... ·: 
I .: 
.·· . 
: '· •· ... . ,· , .: ·.",,· .. ' .··· .. . ' . · .. , ", •, · ···::.:· ..:; -·· :·-· .. : :·:-: .. ,., , .·- .··.· ·.: ·. : ... · . .. .. 
'• .-. ... . :• ... ' ..... ,· : . ·~ .... ·: __ .. :k<·~ . :' '·.:· .. ·. ,··. '.· .. ·"' ·; ' •;,.",', .··:·····: ..... ·.·:· . '• . -· '·:. ..... . .·. ·,: '• ·.:· . •' .. , ·,:': 
.· . . _: · ; See ·.Appendix .B.for:'"saq)le -stud·~nt -mid teaclt.er sche-dules. · . . · . .- · ... : . _ . .. ,. . .. 
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As such, the study of flexib'le ~ular scheduling has impinged upon all 
of these features of Beaconsfield High School's internal organization. 
The Community System 
Beaconsfield is a high socio-economic -area and many of the resi-
dents are we11-educated prof~ssional · peop1e who place a high value on 
education_ (Intervi_ew with Hr. ·c--larke,, Jtme· 15). An indication of pa~ 
ental attitudes towards education can be_ se,en l?Y t;he fact that several. -
•J ._-~ec~ical sh~ps . 'h~~e been'. ci~~ed ·d0W:U ~t - th~ ~-school h:~a:u.s·e ~t~dent~-- ar~ -__ . _, 






. I . . , 
; 
. t. ;. 
'•. ·,- more ' int~¥.~~ted !~:_preparing_ 'f~r- -~iye;si~~ _.})·i . d~~~g· ~~~d~~c' ~o~rses t ·; : 
-- .. ' ·. ·:.\.' ·.-· -.. :. - ··:· ·, . . . ·._. ... ; - : - ,. . . . . ' - . . . - .. - . . ' .. ·).:.-. 
· · ,. · .·. ·such pa~ents · are ·aiso 'interest~il in. wQ.at ·the s~o~l i~ .do,ing ~d ' th'e .: .. · · · · ... - · ·. , . {.: ' 
. :· .. ~d~riis~tat~~~:- ~~d! _:ts-:~ff:. b~~~- -~~ J~~~tf; ·. th~i~ : ~~o~r~~- ·to· t:h_e_: pub~~~~- ' · · · · · · .. ·, :·: 'l: : 
.. 





- . . ·. ·, . , . -.. . . . - . _. . ·. ·. ·.·· ·-: r . 
b~tb : to ~he!'.' school _~?ard as· legal ~~prese~t~tives . ~f .;ti1e .. _~~mm~ity and-_- ... ·· · .. L .\: 
..... . .... . • ( . . '. ., . . . . ·, ,. . - . .:· . i . 
~ at parent teacller -'11_1~e~;iris~ ~· · .:.· · :._.l'.:., 
. ' . 
·A f actor .. which has · served to · moll-ify ~th~ resJ,dents of :Beacons.;.. 
I ' ; ~ • ' 
field is ' th~ p·~oxiiidty..; bf . a s'econd· high ·school •. ' Macdonald)li;gh .. Schooi. ~ 
'. ·.. • ' . • ' • • • ' ' - ' . : .. .: • ' • ' • • -~.' • • • _' ' . .,. ' • • • •• : _. ' ; •, • • . ~ •• • ' ·• r ::.· '· •• • 
alsp operating tmder the Lak_e_s_1lo-re ·Scho~1 .Boarc;l. -_.' Mat;dop.a1d -l{igh S~oo~ -
' • • • • ' • • • ·,• 'I: •i ~ I . , 
-has :served as ~ - traditional ·ak~ina-tive :.th~oughout. th~:, -y-~ars f:or .. thbs~·-. 
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office ·personne1 and · the school principals • 
. · Seniot; adminis.t:ration at · the bo_ard 1evel ha~ be.en supportive of 
the . !~novations which have occurr·ed ~t Beaconsfie1d_ High Schoo1. Jolr .• 
~eslie Clarke,· the pres~nt Dire~~·ot; ·cenerai· of the Lakeshore _SChool 
-Board, was Director of Studies· when flexib1e modu1ar schedulfilg was 
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field _High School in 1971 to' b!'!come principal of Lindsay Place High 
School·. aiso ·under '\:he' jurisdiction of the Lakeshore School Board. 
" ' ..,. ... 
Lindsay Place High School is a much more traditionally_ or~anized high 
scl)?ol _than is Beaconsfield High ~chool and thi_s .experi4ence caused Mr. 
McGrail\ to ·.have second thoug~ts .regaroing the.'.looseness . of the modular 
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The TecHnical System: The Teachers 
Proyincial legistfi'oh . and ~ollective agreements between teachers 
.. 
and school ·boards have. at:tempte.d tp de:fine the 'relationship·,between the 
;> ' 
'• 
managerial level and the technical level. Administrators and teaChers in i' 
•.' 
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level; Artie!~ 9 -- 2.96 of the ~ocal ·Collective Agreement' between the 
Lakeshore Regional School Board dn.d t~~ Lakeshore·•Teachers Associat~on 
sp·ecifies the . ·a'reas of responsibility of the school council. ·School 
.. 
council involvement wi,th administratiop. is ~ itelhHed- wider .. the headings 
' o( :~~~g~gica~ :d Disci~u~...; ~' Stafc1t~ and s~af~ Rel.;io~s, BUdg~t~~~ 
and · ~inancing·; and ·Parents and PlJP:Us .; . . : . . _: ~- · .. 
.. '.; . . .. ' .·· ... . · .. ·... . ' .. .. ~ .. ·, . . . ~· ' 't : ... · .. . t'~~- _: · ·~ \. • • • • .. , •••• • : • • • • i .. · ~~ : · . 
o ·· .-; · .- ' · . · . ... ·.· : ~\ • : · ·~· ~ · ~~aib.er~ .a~~- ~~~c,o~~~i-el~ H~-~~- · ~.c-~ool .'·~;:~.~:·~~.at~:t~e(_a~.: . g~yen .:a : 
. . . fair. aJilOUllt: <;>( a~torio~ in.· ~helr job; . h~wE7ver; . they· ·.are n?t ·\sure ~hether .· . ··. ~:· ~;~~~ .. ~ .:-· _- ... :~ _.· · : ··.· .. . . . . ....... , . ·. ; ~ .. • · .... . ·· ~-: ·-, j '-. ,·_- .. · ·:· · - ~ 
·. · · ' : .<:·:: .: · ... t:his :ls !iue· ·to ·.the' ,modular ·system· or to the . styles :.gf ·leadership to whiCh 
, 'c,. '~ I " ' • •. •: ,'·, :: ·:·~: :..:~. __ ;,:, :'>.-·' ·· · ·:· .. _ . '·. , ~·., : · '~· ; ' . .- .·~ :, :·/, :. •:. ·. :··,· -: ' :. -,· ·. t ·:''·~~.' · . · ' 
. . - ~ .. they:; have· . b~en : exposed• . . sever.d .teaChei:s d~d state·· th.at they inust··.be . : . .'. · 
.-·, • ' ' ' ' : o' : , •· • • ·, ' : , •: ' ~ ' •• • ~ ' .-' • ' ~ \ < ~ ' ' • ""'' • •' ',' ' • : : I I ' ' ' ' • ' t ' o '; : • ' 
. .. · -&~~en ·responsibil{ty -~o,do tfle~r ,w~:n::k if .a · .~dular syste~ is to· be. 
. ' .· . .. ' . \ ·: . 
'·' . 
·: :. •' . .. 
' t' - \~ •• • , • .. • , • 
. \ . 
. £ ·.. ' . • . succ~s·s'ful.~ . .. ~ :· .... :· .:i ' • ' .. 
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The beli'ef that teachers can be trusted to make decisions 
that directly ittfluence them and their stu4ents • Teachers 
are competent and professional .educators. 
The belief that the educative process can best occur in a 
free, , trusting atmosphere~here.;9ere . is freedom with res-
ponsibility and accounta~ility. 
The belief that the principal's authority can be delegat'ed 
to th'e vice-principals; department hea_4s, _ and teachers 
whe~e they are gualified to act. (Beaconsfiel~ High School 
Council, 1974),10 . . ·. 
The ~dmdnistration at Beaconsfield High School felt that teachers 
are given a lot of autonomy. In fact, it would be very difficult to 
strictly administer such e school, in that the modular syste~ prevents 
keeping a .close w·atch on teachers· jpst as it does on students. New 
administrators have had to adapt t}:l_eir more - tr;a~itional : s~yles of super~ f 
• l ', : . 
vision :t~ th~ .,mor~ informS.l ~orking ~tmospher~ _at · Beaconsq~l<Fil'igh · . . ~ 
S~o61·.,. :and . ~hi~. i's . indi~·a~i ve ~hat ~eacher.s expect . and ~,j_ill : demand . the· 
' 'o : • ' ' :· : \ ' • ' o, o 0 ' • o '" 0 I ~ -.• o 
. auton.omy ..and :~e_sp~~sibi.lity ·r~_qu~sit.e ~· to . their ·professions~· _p_o~ition· · 
'··. ; . . . .. (I~t~x-View . ·wi~h ;~~~ Ji~, G~~e, .. J~~ · . la). · . -.. · 
·.· 
• J ', SUnmiary 
.. *· 
---A- br:ef ~i~t~ry·o~ :_Beaco~·s~~dd ·nigh ~chool ~~ g~ven and ·the 
\ p.res.ent ~hilosophy and -~j_or organizatio~al feature_s w~re described. The 
. : .. ~ \ ,..=-==·--~ 
~b~uhity, · the ~agerial : ieyel~ ·· ~d ·· the te~nic~l level we're discuss.ed 
. . . . . . . .; .. 
to,: l~Y. the foun.dati~n .fpr .a more · in-de.pth .... ~~lySis · of the _ ?i'$anizat~on • 
.. 
'10 :. . : •' 
· . . Refer t~. ·.Appendix. ~ ·_ ~o7; ·the .c~~~e~e. s_t~telilent~. 
-~ 
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' . CHAPTER VI 
DATA ANALYSIS 
: . 
: ~e specific obJectives of the internship wil~ be reali~ed via a 
. -
discussion of the relevant information collected at Beaconsfield High 
School. '1his information will be integ~ated to conform ~o the rationar~ . 
approach of the Kaufman mpd~l. 
. .. .. , . 
The associate~·~ctivities whic~ played an important role ~n 
leading . the intern to bis' .conclUsions ·will be' overVi~wed • 
. :::·_- :~.: 
! . 
' ., 
. . .. < 
• ,< r • • • 
_, ~ -- • . . .. The· D~~i~ion ; t -o Adopt --Fl~~ble Mo~·~~·~ : ~-Ch~duling.- ,. · · 
. . · · ·.at Be'acdnsfield High School· : ~ · ..... · :· -·_ · · 
-· . '· , · . . . . . ' ,' . . .: . 
. ·•·. . ' . . •, •• • • . ' ,1. ' . . •• . ::. : ' . • .. -
-. •'. - : ' ' . ' : - . :. . : ··_: · .. : . . ·_ .. _ .. : _.- :·.-\ ~- . ,. ' ":··_. _:_ ·.- - :: .... ,• . . 
. · , Beaconsfield··Jligh· .. school ·._ first:opel}ed ; as a · compreheiisiv~ h~-gb, . - . . ·, _ 
• - • • • • • ~ • .,. • • : • • -_ • • • • • • ; • • • ·- · • • ~ • • • :·· • • • •• -: -~: • • •• .j r... . . . ~ - -... 
~choo1- in -Sel>~~mb-~r. of .'1967. ':A traditio'n~i b'io_~k s~~duie .w~.-~ei \· ' ·_· : '.- :·.· : 
• ' ' '.: • • . • • ' ' ' ..... • ~ ~ '• ' • ' '; \ • , "'. -~ .... ~ • •• ' ' • ' ' ' .• , r. • l • .' • • .' •', • • ' , ' 
· during that year. ·Mr. Leslie Clarke who was· Dire~tor· 9f . St~dies _wit.l(.· -- .. 
. . .· __ · .. . . . ·. ' . . .. . :~,----~ -~ ... · .··. : ... · . ·· ..... _:·- ~- \· ·:· 
'the Lakesb~~e ~~o~~ B_oard·. - ~d -0Mr. , Er~c ~in~ ito was ~11 ~~s ·_ firs~,·:~e~f :. 
as : priridpal at · B~acons.ffeld. High ·schoo;t qtiit:.ldy ~eali'zed \hat · the it- old 
' - . ~ . . 
• • • • • : ' • • • • • ... '4 -- ~ . ; ·: , .· ' • · : • ·-· •• • • 
internal · orgM.izaticfu did : not ena~l~ t_bem -to teke . adv~·tage ~~f- the· · 
• • • • - • • J , ..., .. ~ . • •• : • • • : • 
a'ch~ol~s - t'aeiliti~sji~terv~~ -wi~h--~~·· l<in_~·; . Jun~ _- 3) ~~- .. --:~-- __ · · - ... _ 
. -. ,'r 
l' : .. --' . ~. -~-~ ' 
. ,-
. ,' . 
• c.:. > · . .. ~ .. ·· ---- · ••• ~ .:. 
' ' . . . , ··,. ' ·. u .• co;:::n:::~::~+~·:::I::.~:~·::~,:;. ;:;:~:~td:::n:i~xy ~-
' ·. - 1967-68 school year · -- · -· · · ·. -- ·· · :-· . - · :· . · -' · · · · 
-- .. . .. . ·.. . · ~ -. -.·· ;1~-~r . s~~ce ~~~-.-~-~t\ ~~i~--~~ ·~ed. :i~:tim-- ~-c~~~~:~l- -~~Y~ _·.;,~ -:~ ·. ·: : --: , · ; .- ;t-~· : 
- _.:. _ .- . · ... · .. noon h~ur · :Bljd · r4!ce~s . r~su~te,d iii 'was.'ted~~c·i~_sroom' -:space : -·.· ;:'·, ..... : .-_ <---- - ~ . -: ":/' 
- .... , . -"., . f~r .one:..'sixth' of . tl)e ; io~_.i' a,·~ho~l day~ ·-1\p)lr~ : from) urich '.· ·- --~ . .'_: .· -·· ·- .. ' 
::- . .. • . . , .- -~"·._ . . llrid ·-. r~.~~s~;;•_ - ~h~_._c:.a~~t-eri~,-_- ~e~atlns_,40CI-. :- v~::_iio.t_ · ::£.n ··~e. :at:~ .- · - . :·_ .-.. ": . .- _.;--_;.._ ·.· .. 
-- -- · · -.. ·.· . .- _: , ·au~ .. ·, Sim:lJar :w~s~e of clas_1il.r~~ID;- ~p~·~e C?CC1.p:x:ed_ ·, frequ_entl~~l , ~ ·. · '· .: · · i~,. _. . /.-_-.-·_ ··_: ·:· .. ,._--..  !·_::_:· _->_;··~_---. ·._. ·. ·._ ,_·. ·. ---.. ---. ··: . _wh_en .:;tea~~rs ~a~· the-.f:~:- fr~e · ~~r-~.o~~ '.:- .: -'l'h~ }ibrary __ :w_as · on_l~.:· : . . : ~ · _ ... . . / . 
i!l used :'effe_ctively fo;r about,· 2G: per ·_ t:ent of th'e ·_:day;.-: The .<. -,. _:: · · :·.- ·:; : 
~ .·; .•.•. ·• ... ;;:::··· :.: ... ·.~.: ;· ·;<: ~· ; ...... ;; ···· :~~" •. . · .. ·· .. . .. . . ., .. . ) ' 
' .. · . 
·;.,-: ' .. 
• l • - • • • • ' .. ~. t • • , ! ' ~ . : . . . . . . ·' . . . 
: -.... ·. '. '• ' , . ,· . . ·~ ' .. - . .. . : . 
',• ' f • • .: ' • , 1 : :; • ,. ·: : : . • • '
0
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new auditorium was unus..ed for most of the day. Shops and 
commercj..al areas were no't being used to. their full poten-
tial. Instructional media was _lying idle whenever class-
rooms 'were not in use • •. 
2. The population of Beaconsfield was growing rapidly so tha~ 
our school b.uilt for 1,600, enrolled over 1,700 when it 
opene~· d an even larger enrollment was expected.. The 
incre ed enrollment would have meant working multi-shifts 
and a engtheni~g of the school day. (Howling, 1971, p. 1) 
. . / 
. ' -Another alternative . to accommodate the.increased enrollment 
62 
~ides multi-shifts is flexible .modular scheduling. In a school with a 
'I 
modular schedule, up 
' ~·~~ 
to 40 perce~t' ·. of the st.udents III:SY no~ b'e·-in ~lass · 
' 
at a given time, and therefore more students can be accommodated through-
out the day in li given· ~UJDber · of . classro'?ms. ·, 
Al~hou~h .. it . 1~ df¢.£i~~t ~hat .. Beac.on~fi:eid.Hish ::'ChQ~~. wa6 · 
• · · e>\rercr~~ed: ~d .1COuld .~ck . ·~~~.· ev~ry. : B.~·ud~ht':··il~IA ·cl:~~r~om: -~~ ·-i~~ ~~e .. 




. .. . ('' : 
: . . : .. 
• ' · .. -:.' 
. , "' . . , . ' , ' .· . '. ·. · . . " , ,,· 1 , ' I 
•: ~· I: I ,' , • , ! ' • : : • • ' I '•~ ' • : - I • ' ' ' • • • ', •' '• ' ~ • • • • ,' ' • : ' ' • • ' •, ,' •' ~ . ' t • ·J ' , 
· .. emphasize this fac.tot ··in. the decision· to.-- adopt , modular· s chedulirig. · · · · 
. •. . '\ - ~ . . a . . . . , . : .. , . .: . . : ·. . • ·: . , , : :: . . . . : . ,. :.:_ , . .. . ; . .. 
Flexible modular scheduling; l ~ abite,c(previot¥~iY. ' is based ''on> ~ . set of 
.• .· . ·. :. ·. ' ·::-
. e~~cational" .~s\Dp~ibns. 'and . a. phil~so~h;.'·wbich ~Y.-. b~, ~ui;e ... dui~t:ent_ . •' 
. ' ··. ·.·· •.. _. 
. -. . , - ' • 
· , 
. ·' ' ' . . 
1' . ' 
, . . ·
from those adhered : to iti rr traditional high ,s'cbool. Mr-~ Ki_ilg had a phil-:- • 
. ' ' . ·. .... . - ' ' . .. "· ' . : .• ' . 
osaphy -of edu~ati~n which ~11~bl~ ·modu~~r. . scheduling. appeared ~0 
' '. . . ' . . . . . ' ' ~ . ' • . . 
. . .' 
.support. --A,ltltbugh · ~e. co~id ~ot talc~· ,the t:i~ hi~~if.: to ·.vist't. ;~boo~ . ~ . . 
.. ' using ' ~ modui~~ schedule··~ ·. he s~porte.d,: the' ,rlce~pr_in~ip8l.' ~· 'dep~~t~nt . ' : .. · . . - -~ . . . ,• .' 
·. · lie:~d8 ,. - -~cl te~chers ~n t~eir . ·vis~tat~~tis ·. ~~d ·  ~·~udY-.. ~~: fl~Xi~ie ~mod~l~~ · .. · ~··· . 
-.: . . ' . . · . . , • . . . ·: . . . : : ' ' ~ . ' . ·. . . . ::,- ' ' ' . ·-~-
': . ~: . : ·lcbed~h~ (_~te.I:vfew todth Mr~ ~~s.;: .. J~e· ·3) .• _,-_: · ·" · · .. · .. . · , :. · .. · .. -. , -. 
,,: · . .'•' · ·· .• .... · ' , · , • ' , . • ,,:. ·~·: :: , . • • · :: ~: •• ' ,• • . · , ~ I ' •.i • • , ' , , . :· 
· ':·:-,:: ....... ::.-:- ~.~~c:~e~.~cato~ . w~r_e . ..:e;e~t~d. ~o·.~,.~,':~t· s~ch ~;end __ · .:::. _:- .- · 
. · ·' • ' •• ,. ' • ' ' • • • • , . • • • > 
\. · ... : .. / ... . · _ ~ans~ 81) ·~e~ .~~~~:ng·~.;lu.~e .. ~l:o~p-·: ·~.~~ ~~p~~·: s~~~ · ~~f:~u; ., .· ........ _ 
· • · . , . .. ·tion, · .. and t~cllnical · vocaU.onal stu.di,~s . in the. e.dueatio~al sys tesn w~th .: ..--. ,.-
, ' . : • •·.· •·· ,- . . · ~· ~w ~·9' ~H~h~iv: ~;?+' <s;.ttb~, i~19 •. •~. ;) • • i1>~ ' t~~q;~j.,' ~ . ' .. · . ,·:• •· ' ·•·  
..•.• <. < ,~ . < '\ ond ad;~··~ton; ~t B:~"\fi"}~ ~f-/ol.:~=i~n;~t ~·~ •. ·• , :~ ~=" ·•; 
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modular schedul-ing presented the· bes_t organ;f.zationa1 pattern to accomplish 
) . 
su.ch changes. The staff voted overwhelmingly in favor of adopting a 
modular sehedule. The Lak~shor~ School Board SUpported Beaconsfi~l~ High 
School in its decision to impl~ment flexible . mo~ular· scheduling provided 
that there was J,)O great cominunity dissent (Interview with Mr. Leslie 
. Clarke, June 15). 
Implementation of Flexible Modular Scheduling 
. ~ . 





. 'i . 
' Tile teachers at -~eaconsfield ·High ~dool were ~ons~ted through- · F 
. .out. t~~ :year pr_evious . to the adoption ~~ th.e modul~r - ~c~e~u~e. _· Sf7le-~te_d . ! .'.: 
. teac~er~ and ·-dep~-~.t~~t~'h~ads · as: w~~l. ~as_ ~-~~i~t~a~or~-~ -Vi·s.i.~e~ .. -a_,~~-e-r · · L- -~ -- . 
" · .. '. ·. . ' . . . ' . ' : . . . . . .·_ :-'. ·: . . . 1'1', . '·. '. ,' . . . . : . . .• '. . :· ·. 
of-'schools ·whicli were . us:ltig· a· modular 'schedule.· .. ·." .These teachers .- · · '· ·· · 
. . : .···' ., :· .... . ·.:,_: .. . .. ... . . _:...· . . : .· . . ... ·.· . ·_,··, ·_·. _: .: ... . ·". ' . '" .''' . ... .... · ;_ ·_ ·. _:Q .... · .. _: 
: . . · ... :~~~C?,r:~~d th~~,r .. expe1~i_e~c~~-:-'to ~_th~~-- ~tafl _me~~r_s(: · G~;s~,;: ~~.«:~)_ters_..and __ · ~. , · ·.· · .. : ·, <. ' ··. 
. • .• . ' • ' . . . : • .. ' : . ' ~ ' . . . ' • • . • • . • • • ' . . ' ' . ' . . . . . :· ' . . .'. .· \ ·.• . . . . • ' . . . . :·· . : •!". 
· ·.·. · . fi;~ms.we:r·elalso utilize~ an~ :.t~e.· pros : · and- . c~il.S of :~dU~a~ : s~r!~uli.ilg _ ; . ~ :: .. '.\:· . 
... :·.··, .. . < ·- ·. :.-.. _. ·_-._.: .. ; · .. .-.:.::--::--- _<._·-> .. · ·<·-,· ... .-- _.· , .. ·:: ·.-?:'?::: :· _:. ·:.· ·-' . ~:. :;.. . . ... · -: , ~.:· 
'· · ·were . explaitled · ~6 . that "the teacher~ -~~uld kriow · wha~ · _they··_w.ere getting .. . . . : -.r_.-
··~to .- : .A : ~i-~bf~~~t~ o~ . ~~e 'te·-~~~~~~·:_~ ~: t8ken ~-~-d\h~ ·g~~-~t -~}or.it;.' : _··:- . .. _ ---.:: · .· ·>>: 
' , : :· .. ~· . ' • . . . ... ~ :_ · --~ . '.',.' . , · .·. ~ · . ·· · ~ .. ·· ~· ·: . : -·.: '·.·· - .· · . . - ~ ~-. 
~ote'd in. f.;_v~r .of ·a · _tn?ve ·.~·~_a .. flexibl~ m~d~lar schedul~ (lnte~~-~ -with . · . .. --.' . : ;.·· 
, : . . ·. . ' . .-· .. : . ' . ". -· . . ...... -;" . '. . ... ~;· : . . . . .-... . ' . . : . . . .. '' : .. ' . ' . ·. :.. .-:·. ~ 
Mr. Eric King. June· 3)';· · ~e.·t~a~hers who' \Jere iqterviewed _fel~ ~hat they .. ·. . . .· . :. : · 
' . . ·.. ·. . . . : . ' . . . ' ...... ~ . . . ' : . .· . . . . . . . . . . 
bad 4d~ific~t ~!~". in th~ ~ch~~~e :~~ , 'h!' ·mo~1~r .;.£ ... ~ _ : :' · -@,~ 
.. The extent; .. of · involvement of ·the. t-~_achets :in. moving ·· to . fle~ble . . . · . . ·1 ·.: . _;' 
·. ·. \·:.-· ~ .···. ·.- . ; .. ·_: . :.·.··· . ' ... . · ·· .. _, .· : ._-_. ... . ·:.::. ,_- .. · .· . . ; .· . . " ... .... -<. ·.7 ·: . . ... '<.:::, 
. ·' -~~~~r ~die~.u~~g ·can certafnly b.e , consider~d' a : valuab~e .. in..:.service · .. ' · :· . . .... ' . . ,· ·,:_ · . 
. ~~e~~~n~e:·:iri·-~h~~ -~t :· p~~~~~~d· · -~~e~· -fb~ - - t~-~ "~~~~:, ~~. ~~d~-a~l· . -1~~~:~-~i~e · .--_. : · .. :_·: /_-:· ·. (_._,:;:. 
• :. :·. • • • • • "; • =. • ' • :- • •• : • • ' . - • . , ••• • ·: . . -~. ~ •• .- •. .. • .: ,·- •• :. :. '• ... . • • ' ! -:.-. : 
. -· ... . · · . .- . :. · .. · s-~~~-rs were a~~~. h~id· .. p~i(!r .to ... ~h~ ;ope~_irig of: ~·scho·o·i · i~· ·sep_teoilie~·;·_. 1g6s ... --·:. : ;,r_·; · 
·_ .. :; : •---. : ---. ;.· :_ •.•• ·· ..• -.~: • .•••. -~ ;_._ -- "~~-11~e-s Cho,~~ t~~e;•;ali . L ,~{~~ti~i s.l,.:.·::PelL ~~8fi .·sc~~ol~··· · · ·· ~ . · ' • ·~i· 
.. · :· ··.:· --·. : __ ._- .. ·_ .. ' . _. I>elh_am,_ ·- .N~· yo_rk; Abi,ng~Oi,t. H~.8h- ·Sc~ooJ:···. ;Ab_in'gton~:· l'.e~sy_~v$nta;. -~~ya" ::: .. -. ,:· ... ·. · .. ··_ · .-. ' W/. 
· . . ·: . . -. · · · ·-.:. · · ... School!~/· Fort. Lauqerdal~·. : ~loridaf.- D~ :-~il -.SiJ,lle· ··.l;iigb . School~ · l-iinn'esota,;· : _: _':: . . · .. ·. :·· _:-_:... ~d;\· .. _.· 
. · .- : _,. -. ·.:: • . = __ , -- ·· · :·.-·:Marsha4.:··Htgl_l'· si::hoo.l~ :.p~~tlan·d, · oregon;··'Monti:aiin 'Jiiih s.~_~or~· :.. ~eV <.J~,-sey:· •. ·.· · .-__ .:-.. :_ .. _., .· ~Y\ 
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. ~- . ~ '> .. ~ __ :_ . · - -__: ' .. .• · - .-=~~----~- . - .. ~ . • . J... •••• : : : ___ ,;..""""· --'------
to prepare new· staff me~ers for the modular system and to _bring old 
staff Jllembe~s up to date (Howling~ 1971, p~ - 4). 
In the years -following ~he change-over :h~ev:~r, the teachers 
___./ 
64 
. ' interviewed agreed that there had not . been enou_gh follow-up in the . in-
• . . l I 
' . 
seryice program. Although staff turnov~r at Beaconsfield High School 
. . 
has been relative.ly low over the years, the number of . orig:l,nal teachers 
. · .. 
is gradl.ially d:imiil.i~hing. · · New teachers must be educated .as to t~e phi~-
. I .. . . - . 
osophy behind the ·modular· syst~ and ·apprppriate teaching -methodologies 
' ' ' '· . ' ' :, I ' ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' .• •, • ' ~ : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
.to use ;1n such'. a syste~ if 'Beaconsfield High School -is, ~ot to ~ con~inue_ • 
~ . : : 
. ·'. 
t ;· • 





' ' ' ' • ' , • ' • ' • • ', • ' ' ,' ' • ' '• • •• :• . ' , · :'' ' ~ ' , · ' ', ~' I ' 
•· ---· -_.-. :···-~·}~~r~t.~72rr:::::·::·:.:ft::d:::~.~--- i~ :for· c~~~~~ ·: ··. · · 
:~·::. ~.:. ,. ·· · ~~- .· .. ::·; · ·. ~~thg _-_~: ~~s_~;,i:· ·i>r:~~~ ·t~_ ·~~~re ~~~t~· .te~cl\~ -~ . _ ~~q~i~~ -_~he ·_.,-~-t~n~ ... _. . • . · .. . - . - ~-. : 




,. -_, . .' ~- tialiti.~i" ~i- the-- uiodulbr . syst~m.. . . . . _· . . .. '. · .. : ·. ' _:_. , ._- -'r- . ' .• ' ... · .. . ,'. .• ... " 
· ·  -_, , l ; < - ~ ~re;Lf e..j.~~i~ ti ~ut on ~11• ~h~l~~<>Phi' 0£ ~~~cO~.~~~i.i ~:h · ,,, . ~ ;,  
( ' ·- . . . .- · .. · . . _· .. . ·. '_,---:- ·,_.- · _. -.- . . [· . · := : ... . _.- .... . . · .. -_-: : . · . _ .: · . .' -~ -.;. .:·· -: '. '. __ -, ·. _- ··_ . ; 
·. ,.- ·... . SchOol when -interviewing-·prospective.- teachers and te~cners :-ate hired. wi?-o, · ·- ·. 
, .. ·::-. , .. --·the --~~-i~-~~~~~rs ~~ef; .c~~~rk ::i~ - ~~ :- c~ · -.,~~ibu~~ ~o - ~u~~ - ~:· ·ays:~em. · '\ __ · ~ . ··:·: .. "·:· . ' -,. 
• • • t • • ,. ' •' • ' ' ' •• ' ' • • ' 4 ' .· • • ' I 
· _ · · -T.ea~e~~s.tated · that · the t¢~~h¢t. :~~~~:ki~g; -ns ·.:. -.. '~~~(ti~ ·--~o·t :pi~p~r~ .. ~ 
; . ,' .. >:...:. ·: -... .. : 4 .:: •• ' .. - . • >-·. ·._ .. _: ·. - . '·· . : ..... :~ ~ - .. ·:·: ·_ . ·.. ( . : .. ,1: ' ' .. : . : . : : _·.-: ' · .. · . : •.. ' . ' ' . 
.. . ·--.· ·_, ~lielii . _ for· wor~ng·. ~- a :1Jl6dular _system and :ttie. inteni:.(Jpserved·_ that·. seve-r al . 
..• _ !>; • ' •~--t~ t.~~ ; teaf~rs t: , llea~ti;f41a .•~ :.Ot h~w sa .~~. ~~j ti.eat to : . . . . .. ' · ... · -~- ~ 
:_ j · ·.. .. . . fl~ble modular -schedUling .as ·do tlie .origin81 : teachers ·who weJ;e at· the ·: . · -. ·._ . •:· 
,, ' . ':· ' · .. : •. ::.· ·.:. ·-· .. ~-: . ::· .:·-.' ':--·: :··_. ' . · ... ;_~·: .. ·. ..::. __ ;: \ ' ; - . . :···.- . :. :.-: .'· . ".:· _ -_: -. ' ~·. - . . · . . ; ·:· . .' : .. . 
.. . _,:' : · ~ .. · .: .. .: schciol -,when · .modul~r :was ~~trod~c:-ed~ ': · · . · ·' .-· ·· .- . .. . · . · -.-· . :. : .. · --:. •.· . ·' ·. :_ : ·_. ,._ ·, · ·. '- : · · _·.·' 
. . ,' ."' . . . ; .-' . .~ , .. '• .. - ~ : . ':. > ' .. '. :-. . . . . . . '. . ~ .  
" !._:•....: : •.. :_'" ,,~- ~ :. : ~ ' ' •, I' ' .' I 1 ' ' •, , • • ' • ' . " ."·. '~ ... ,'' 
.. ' :·:-:.:.: -; . ) . . . . ' ... . ···-~ ..... - ..... : ~ .. ·, ~ .. · . · .. - . : \' •. :-··' ' . ,._; .... _ ':..- •. - ~-:-·· ·· - --~ ... +-: .; ···:.·.' ':·· ·:·~ : . 
. · :_. > ·· ':· . ____ .,·'-'. :. ·_ :- .'_:-.-.-:" .. ·:.Ma or·Administ-rative :Pr lema -Caused b -:-:··.-::._-- .- : .:·. . . ~;, 
. . . . _ .. _ •.. • . : • . ~-· • _ _%-n~~l:o-~~~ -.• ~~~~:~ ....• · ..•. .. · •. • _ '-F'' C: , . ;; 
.::·_: _-..-:-_ .. ~ -'_. .:. ··-:·: :- -:/ _':-' · ~~.·.·-~e. - U,jo~ :. pro~~~ _d~iin~at~;d· ~1 .:i:he~. ~~te·rn ·at :_nea~o.U._f.i~-~d •. Ui~ .- . .-. _·. :: .. · ~~: -.· ·: · ·- ·:-
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65 
tured time. and-control at both. the t~chn~cal and managerial levels. 
' . 
The administration of Beaconsfield ' H:f,gh School realized from the 
experiences of other sch~ols . which had .tried modular sch~duling .that 
community support was a. p~er~quistte to succ~s. ·. · Colnmunity pressti~e· has 
'•. 
been _respon~ible for many schoo~s moving back -to a . traditional .timetable; 
.... 
P.arents find it difficult to accept . seeing ·student ,.:l,n the corridors or 
. " . 
-
socializing in the -lo\mgeiS_. · _1.cco.rdingly • efforts . ~re made :before: .mod-
.. . . . ' 
.• . . . ' - ' t ' . - . ~ ,, 
I 
~ . ' 
J ". 
uiar was :·introduced to .inform the·.parents : ol ·th~ · ossible. ill -eff~ct~ ·· of · . . 
:~-~:" > ' , · ' .; ' · _ ' • •. ~ _. ~_;__ .;~:.:.· --~,. • • -- r ' • • -~~ ' ·,.· • . .' ~ ' r : ' ·•• • ' •· • ' • 
't . . ' .. reduc~~-. s~udent.· control 'as ¥ell ~~~ - - the · posi~ive a$pecta ' of ' the modUl.itr · ·.- ·. 
. : \ 
·.··. ·: 
- ·. i.'. -. 
.. . . ,_ . ; . ' . . .. . ' .. . ·.. · ' . •, . .. . ... . . . 
·~ ·:· ·· · · : ., : .'· ~- .·.·, ' .. : .sy~t~m/, ·:rtu~' p~r~~~- · did.' a~c~~~- ~ fl~~~~~ mociJ.-~ sch~d~li~~~ · .. ~owe~~r/ .:· ·_ :.
1
• ·<--... :_.;· ·<-: 
. , . . : ·,. 
.-. . _ · .. ··: · _.-·-· ._·, : · . ~--c:o~~i~~-'-re·I~t_i·~~s: ~~ -.- .c~~ti~~~~ : ~:~ :-~~- a : ___ ~j·~i, ~J~n_~-~~~i-~~~:_: ~-~~-~: ·.·:: ':'.·:_· .. - ~ -. • ·. : , , 
,' ·• • , · ·., ·.· .. c· ·•'• •p ,": • . '::.; .... ~-·=: .. ·t . • . """t ·, ·:·.-·:··~ . · : ~-•• ' •• · ~ . ·· ·., .': ~.;. -.... :." • · •• :\ • • ': , . :···;:.·. :.- . , , ;' ' . ' • .... : '• · · ·~'. 
• "i. ' 
· .. · 
' ' 
'· . 
· . .; .. ,.. 
:, ~~ •: • I 
.. .:_· , _. .·· .·_. · _ .. -~:l:e Cla·r~e . ~ho' ~-- ; t~~ '·pres~~~ D.irect~r _'Gene~~l .of_: .the :~a,keshore; ' <· ·.· . · < : · 
•. ,1 . ·."" '. . •·• ~ . . ~ . : , .... - •.. ·, ,; . ,·· .. ' ·.'~.'· .. . ·. ~- . • • · : •• . ·• · ... . .. •. ·• I • . · . - ;·_:;., ••• t • • • · ~ -: 0, · ·:.·.-... . . . . ' :. .I ' '. · . • . ·I . 
. · -· , . · · · School -Board~ feels · that ~~the UlOdW.ar ·system. bas: beeri . under ·a:_ cloud'.'· si~ce ·. · : · 
1 '· 
. ~ '. ·~ ·. : ,"'- .· . ··. . . .. , ... · .. ~ ·. . .- ..... · < ·, ·. ~ ~ \.- .· ·, .·· ··. :_ .· .. :~-· .' · . ... -~ . .... · ... ,(\ :. :· ... -:; .·· .- '. :. ' . (.: .. · :-( •: ·. . . 
. . ... - ··-_it's .incep-tion : (lliternew : with :~/ ·clar~e;. J~e. 15) • . _' In ' fact~ . seve~al .· . _. ::. ·· . . 
:· ·· · .. · . \ ·.: · ... _: .-;, : ·:·. -:- . <- : ·.: .. ·' .. '.·. ·.: ;::_· ... . :,-, _: ' :· .. _: .·. ·· ... . .-: .:· ·· .. · :, _. ---.: -.. ___ :,-.: _: > . 
.· _·_,cr~sts ·--,s~-~ua~~o~s.: ~it~ ." ~~~ -. ~ :ub_li'~ :h-~v~~2r~d .'durin~ : ~-:. :. 
' .. . . . ·,_' $cliooi'8 ,eight·. -yea~s· on modUl~r. .but'•' in ·.eac;h _c~se ·otlier-' peopie :frou( 't1ie'· . .. . 
. . ·-.. · . . _._, .. ~ '. · .. . , · ·_ ' .. : . · .. · ,.· - _~:_ ._. - ··._.· ~_ . · '··,_ _•\ .. · .. .... - - ~- .... .... ... . ~ · 
, . 
.I 
. . ··_· comm'unfty have·. leaped ':to ·.the ~ schoo·i·'.s · d~fense. · · on~ . suCh. irist~cl·· ... .. '· 
;~/~ · .· · . . .. : · ': ·- :_ , ~;ci ~-i~~~ ~e~ :·on~:~-~~ . Be:aco~~ £i~~d · ~lg~ Sch~~l: s -~tude~ ~s : di:~ : ·t~ ; :~ ·<dr~~ ;. . ·-' · ·· 
:·ij : . , . ' ';d~~~h~ci~ s,d.~il ~Bc~l.~~a nilti<#.~W~de P~~.· ~~Ye~!B~ · \ . . ; 
• • • • . . • •• · : _.,...,... • ' • • • • 'i . ·• · _· · :.: - i"'' · • • :.- -~' ·,· : . • , -- -~ -- - • • ·- -:~~ . _, _ :_: :': • • ••• . . _ ... : · . ·~; • • 
. . ·• ·-. · ·.:.:and ·'great coJ!U!l\inity · pressure was __ b~o1,1ght ' · to bear against ·'the s.chool.- -_. .- ·. · · ·. ·"" 
.. -. • ·. _.·. :.:._: ; . i· :· . .. -,-.·_ ....... -..  ·: ·_ . ·: .- · ·- ·; :. :-.·· .. · ... · . :.: ·_; ·.: .. ::·-' :··_.-" ' ::< :·-... .-~<- --- - -~_'-,:. :_. ':> ·· .. . -. :~ · : ,' . -
:·· >·. , ._ ·.. -':> -,.- ... s~~~r:~- - pr~~~~:t : :~~-~zen~:/f..O~ -~h·~;_· ~~~~~Y._:~.~~P_;~.-f~f~d- : ~ .. ~a~.~\;£_1~-~:~ -' · ~ --- _. ·: .. , 
• ::· ·-._,-_: ! · : ·. H_igh/ sc~'ool:-· pu~licly and th~ ct,:i'siS_' was . ·avert~d -(~teivie\i w:i.tbMr. : Ericf· · . . 
• . : •• · . .::; 0 :. : ~~:t ~;: ~);'.; . . · 'L :. • ); ~ .r:; .. ···•·• / . ··~ ·· ·,~ . :~ i -• -· ··· ····· .···· . ·.···. > 
_, . : .. _,: -·,. _ . -~./ _-----~~ .. _·: .'-·: :~Th,_e ~~~c'-o_~_economi~~ -:~e~e_l :·_.()f' . ~~~; co~t.t(of.B~~-c~.n~~~~l.~ :-.~d: t~_e.:: .  ;· . . 
. . ~ ':' .. : : .... ~ . /: ~·. · · .. : . ··: · . . . ; ·'. ;~ .. ··.· ... :.. . . .•'-:: ·· .... · .- ' ' ~-, . ,:,~-·· . ·.:·'' . . ~.: ... ' , '· ' . ~ ' ·.: - ··: : , : . . _. .. . ' ' ,_. . · . . ,. . 
•. • • • •• _l __ ; _:.. .• pres~riee ,r;,f tmcdonald -H.igli'. .S.c:hool; vJi;i.Ch. ·ac~~·-.-8:&· : an -. a~te-q.&_tive to_-: .: · ;.:. _ · ~ .'· · -: 
~:~.·~. ·,-.'_· .. "'' : ... · .\ · __ -_. ------ ·--:--__;,... 
. - - - . -'- · ·---·-'---~. -~·- ___ ..:.:._ _ · _,..__, __ .,~~--... -
, · . . 
.. . : . , . . . ' 
··-··---'-.- ---\-~ . ;, ... -




Beaconsfield -~igh . .'School are two factors which greatly enhanc.;d Beacons-
field High School, 's chances for success with flexible modular· sch~duling • . 
Beaconsfield High School has utilized pBrent_v~UnLe&rs since 
. . 
modular was· introduced .and one of the positive benefits .of this practice-
. . •, . . .. ' - , . . 
is the public relations work whiCh these parents have. acoomplishe~. 
. \ . . . . . . . . ' ' .. 
Parent voluntee~s. ofte~ ·have precon-ceived negative ~ttit:tides·. re$U,ding 
. . . . ..... ( . . ... 
'the modular · system, -but many· of these become converts and o.(ten ·act a.S 
~asfia~ors oi'the s&ool 'in :the~· c:ommurlity. · _ri'tiri~'g • th~ first years- of 
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~duW{.pare9t~·-ioiunte~rs .: sporisor~4 - .~off~ . p~rties , 'th~o-ug~out·_.the -~o~u-:- "'- · 
- .. . _ • . _:.-:< .... · · . ·. · . · _ ~ - ~ ·:·.· : .:··-::· ... - .' .. -~ ·. ·_. ·:._ :.· .·.· _.-,. · . ..'·(·.-:. 
nity_ i:o··"e~o~e -_parents to.-. ..the ~dul~r syste~; Mr. · 'Bruce . W~er,· -~e~d· of .. :· : .. ; .. 
' -~. ·- .· :. · - . , ~ . ·. ; . . ' ·. · ··. ~- . · .. ' ~.'" ·. ·. ' .. · ~ · ~ .. ·. ~ ··.· . . · . ... · .. ~ .· ·-. . · , . .. .. · ' . ''.·.·. : 
:· . c9mzinmfty·-~esource$ . -Ilepartme~t' -at Beac!onsfiel~ HiBb SCboo·i~ 'and one of '''_:: : . · -~· . . LC': 
.. . . . . ·.· . . . .- .· .h;. ad~·~··?~ ~·~d a<4 .~~d ~~i~~ .? th~ pai~ .. +~· ;~~~L: , <>. :, · .•. · v: 
-~ -'- '· . . , · · .. ·. ·. - ·~re .doing -iii' .. i:htt'hia~·. s~~Cii. · · 'M:r.' -Walke~ f~~is ;_that t~~y:_-had.' scime ~··. -~ ·.-.·:_- ·· ... ;':. :_;: · :.~:.,:_: 
-; . 
. .....  
.'7 
.~·.:. ': .. ·· ' . ' .· ~ . .. . _ .......  \, ....-") . . :· :·. · :_ ~ ·: ~ ~ · ..... ·. - .···.,.'~{ · ·.: . ·, : ~_ ..... -.. ~ . · ·, · .. . ~ : : ,;..· ·~· .. - ~ ~·. ··· .. ·.·~ , - ~ . · . ..:_':-i·:::.~'·:. ~ 
· · .- · · . : .. ' ... success ·but . not 'enough such _efforts· have been"ma~ ·to ·keep the co.un:ity · · · · '--:::. 
-- ~ - '·. -~- - .: . :· .. . ·.. .. · ·'/ . . ·:: ... · .. ~· ._. ~ .· . ·;.·· , :;.~ .. · .. -· .. < . . '' <:.· . . .. :.: .. < .. · ... ·.- · .'· ·;. ···.-.. ·. __ .. . , ... ·.:''' 
, o • . _ •. •• · -- • · . ' ~ " _. _infc;rrmed ·· (I~terv:l:ew -w'i~h . Mr. ·walke:t:; May_· 7~ • . · App~oxiuiately Oll~ h.und~ed ·.- · ·.\ ··. , ... 
. .-· .. !. : . · . . . . •. ___ .. : . . -·· ·· :-. :>_J' · . . :::·.-·.:.'. . ·-~: :··· .. : ."· •.' ·:_--· · . ... _:.-.• .-: -:· ... . . . ·· .. ·:·· . . ~ - ... · .. · ,_ ....... · .... · · ... ·:_' .. ,.·, ., 
· ~·.. .. . · .vOlmit~ers· ·worked 'at: Beac~nsfi~ld ·.~~h School _ _..e~Ch . week .. -during ·~be _1975- .': : .. · ..  : ·:,~~ · 
' . • . . . • • • '. • . • . ; • . . ' • • • ' • • .. • ! ' • . 
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' '• ' I, • • ' I I ,\ • ' I ~ - • • .. • • 
.:: .. - . · ~ . :· ·,:. "':·:-:.·· .·· · · _ , :· ... : .... : _._ ' ::/-.-. · .. :. ~ . > • •• ... . . • •• · : · • ••• • • • • ••• •• . .. , .. 
· ·: . ·. · _. . · ... ·.-sc:h·edUJ.ing · .. . ···:;· .. ·-. . .. . .. · · · -' . . · -:· _ ._ .. .. , . · · . ·, . .. · --.. :-:' .. _..-. · ·: ·. : ..... 
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:_ ..... . · · :·. ,· ·· ._ , .: ·.·:: · .. _ .. ,_ ... i : ~eco~~L~jor prQb·l~~:h~. b-~~ -·~e-- de\r~1.Qpment . 'of :the .sch~oi '.s · - _.: \ · '' -. ·' -:;. · 
C'- , : , · ~:· • • ~ • . .. , ' ' • ... ·: ·• It,• •:••: •,• ~ · ·~· t ' • • : .'• , ' ' . , • ' : . • !' • ... , . .. :,. : : •~ ,·~ ' • ' ~ .. , o # • •, ' ,;,' ,• ' • " 
. . .-- .. · .-_. ·_:._ · .. s~_~dule,.-· · ~th~ust!~~a~oi.Uifi~l~s : ~i_gb _-. Scllo~~ ~.ve.d _.to ·-.b~~:ut.erized · s~heC!;:_ ... · ·' .. .. 
.. _,_.: .. :_.:· .. ::<_: . ; : ; u;i~~ iii-·_'·.;~9.·.· .. 6_·-~~_ ~; ~--~he_.~ '~_--,,~~itts._ ~";~-· --~~·e.-~_ l _.•• _·.~·~ , ~ .. ~_jf . ~j,~ ~~~ ~~~dilble : . ·~ ~· ,·- 'l 
·-' .. ,_: .. .... ·' :-. ·· .· ·. pr~b'~·ems · of · ··the . mc)d~~r. sy_st_em"• . ·· -':. - , ._,~ _ - . .. ·· . . · · .. __ r::.· ·:.·.< . ·.-;.< .. :\< ~ :-... . ,:,-.:: 
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·which will no.t be based upon the philosophy of the sys.t~~· For e:icample, 
students are presently permitted to c~ange courses in September after 
. /' 
consultation with th~ guidance· counsellor~, · the philo~ophy belng . t~at · 
. . .... . . . 
·students. shou1d be responsible for -their' own educaJ:ion' and. it~~s ' 'better 
for them to make mistakes at school where help is . readiiy' available. 
'' 
. Changing courses .in S~t:l!inhel;', however, .cau~es_ rtew sch~~ul~ng problems 
.- . . .. ' . .. . 
. . 
. ~ . . . 
ana makes. the ~Omputet :--gen'erat:~~ !ecords ·.ina'ccurate. The ~ec1sion to· 
'] ' ' 
of l ~/-




change s_uch ·a .. policy sho:utd be based on a change in. philosophy· r~ther . · 1..._ _.,_ 
. . . . th&l 8~ tra~i. ~e ~onV.OienCe _(I~t~rVi'l" with Mr. · ~·~. B.~ke~ ;• j.,.;e i 17) 
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priorities for 1975-76. dealt with the,prob~e~ of 
\ . 
i tured time and general disCipline,. \ 
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utilization of unstruc-
Fo.r ·.the. first . Jiv~ years . o(modularl~ grades VII to XI ~ere time-
.. . I .· 
tabhlf u,siQ.g ·'the· s~ moduiar uructures wi:~h its inherent 30 to 40 
. . . ' . . . . . \ 
< 
perce~t uns't;ructurec;l ·time. It was found ·tha\ the yo~ger ·stud~ts co~d ~ 
·not cope· with the ·uns.tt:Uctu.red time ~ . could ¥e older· ,students. Added 
,to this waa ,~h~ ~·~ob~em o("~denti~y'.' ~h~r~ .th~ ·;o"un~~r ·stu4ents had many 
· ·different_ .t~achers and :· classmates during: the ·:~ay - depending · upon their 
. .. . •,. . . . ' . . . 
. :, · .. · ~d.ivi'd~al: op~io~s~ a -drast:i.c'ehange froDi ';ei~ taey school Where ·at~ 
' · .. . •. .. . ; ·, .. ···: .. . · .. . . · ... : . ' . . ·: . . .. : . . .· :.' . ~ . ·'.: . . . ' ... .. : .; . . ''"'·. . . .. . . ' . .. : . . . ·. 
/ 
' . 
· ·. · ·.. · · · · · · d~rits ape-rid .most :o£ :th~. day · iii ·th~ same ·:cias.s · ith: the s~ ·.t~ach~r .• · in : 
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,; _· . . : ' · ·. -. · ., ·_.  : _<, .. admin:ts-tution,- and t~at ·· tJ:il!·. 'iDOdul~r -p·a~teP\ -.. perin:l.ts ' a ·. cert#n -.tl:en- .-. ·'. · · · '/ ---.- ·. ·.- -.. 
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Dr. Smithman stated that no f.inal concl!JSion co~d,be · 
drawn from the data because the modular ·syst;em 't!ad"been in _operation · £:or 
. . · ·: ' . ·- . . .. 
a short .time, ,less than ·two yea,rs, and the numerous uncontroilitble ·;;an'-
:. . .. 
i , 
l 
ables such as team tea~:J.ng and the new faciliti~$ mi~ht be respo~i:~ie . H 
for observed chang~s (Smithman, ·1970.1 p. 6); ' A study suCh as ~r.~ Smith- ·. l 
man's ·would have. much gr.eater validi~y at th~s · time . ~:irice an~ ~1t~lo , . :j 
ef!ects1~ .~~ul~ likeli be d.~~si~ated._ •. : ~: - . . . .' ·:. . . . .. :· ... · \ . ' ·· 
Mr. Shudqebo'om'.i» thesis cotD.pared Beaconsfield High Scno.ol wi~h .a· f 
··.. ' •,- ... . . .·' . .. . ; . ' . . · . . i: 
. . uia~~·~d ·,;tho-~l. .. uai~g .. a- · t·~adi.i:io~~l -.. -~·~~d~l~, Qheb:~~\~:t~h ·.s~C?o:L )~tia~~~ ·.· .. ·. ·: · . ··f-.· 
.. : ' ' . : ... •' ...... . ·. :· . ... .... ;...· ....  ;:· ·~· - .·· . ~ ·: . . :· . .- ~:·· ~.· .··~ . •. : :. :-:.:>'.. :.- ·. ·:·-· ·.< :· . ·: . . . .·. ::', . . ·: .'" ·. : '·.·. · .. . :· 0·.· • ·. :~ :;_ 
-·. ··. ' . .' ·. E~~nati~ns WE;re·~us~d _ t·o -. comp4re. e~~~a~~C?n - ~rk!l . . in s.!lc :areas: _ _'- ~nglisJl ·. :. ·\ ::<~ : . ··1"·. 
.... ·: :·. · ·. ...  . . co~~~~tic;~· ··;~~~i~~h .-~~~k;~~~re·~ : · F;en~h\n~a:i- ~ ,.;~e~':;wd~~tetl:·~- ~e~~~~-- '_: ._. -'. ~> ·.. .: ... :.·. 
~. ~ •• _-. . . ,· ·'( ' •• ' -i :nd ·H~~·:~··.~~!~oo~:.· tb~~i~ -:.L .~: ~.~~Ll~-~.~~tri~~:i~a· · t: t.·. · ·. ~·. :·. ·.·••·  .. :.:· .•.. •; 
.:•:~ '' j .' . • 1, • 1 ~ , ' . ··~·· • ' , ll' •o ,•~. 0 \ l ' J 0 •1 <f • , '•: 1 ,' , · ·, , ; , ' •, .. : · .,, • •. • .. 1~· · ! 
. . _. . .-·.·_· _.: · ·~· · ·:. ·: .. : .. ~ ... · ._ln_f~~:t·~.o~~~~~l t'Va5~e·r~~i:n.·. ~hether · ~h~ ·~-~u~~~~ · ~t- )J.eac~~sfi~l4 :tii~ .... · 
f · · ...  : ·~ . :~ .s.cliooi·-. ~~e. ·V~~~~i~i~:~ ·~:o~ ·-~~,h~: .1110~ul~r~,. ~Y~~~~i'_ -~~~-~r ~ :;~-~e - ~b~~n.de o~ :_ . ·. : . · -~ i 
.. • ~~ ' ' 0 , , r o 0 • 00 ~ • 0 • : , "' o I • , • 0 > I , ' , • 0 • : : 
··\.: .. ·randouiization ·. and ' control of·:.extraneou.S variables ,aS ~ell as '.sole re·u.:.. ·· · · ·· ... . 
·- .. , ·-. an_ce· ~n· -~~~iu~e·:,ichi~~~~~~t-:~~~h~ d~pehde~t· . :~a~i;u;'te : .d~.t~a~t :·~:~-~ . its<··,·.· ... ~::~  .. . . ?. r 
.. :,.:··. · ~- ~a·.:· ·· ·· :-' .. ·. -:~\-. . . .. -::: .:.- .\:· ·. ~o. :_-· : _ .> :.:_. -:- >"- ... :.\.~ - ., .... , . 
'·. ,. ·~~~~·~F.~-~;> :~_·-' > .. ' ·:~-~.- i ·: :'·.-~.< l~ ·: , _· ·: · .: ·. · . . ' .;', ·; '· .. . ·." ..... ~·:._:· : · .·. :. · :· .::.' ... ' ·.: -. ~:.·.' . , ,• 
<, ,. ' • • .' , • ' .... " nie . adm:li,:i~.t~:~tiop ··of,.Be,ac~ri~·!iel~ H~th. s~~~i -f~tils .-: tliat -.&n •" ' •', .·· ·.·. i .. 




. · ..: ::<: . 1 ... ·_.<·~z-~~~J~.~: .~~~~u~ti~~ ·o~-~-:~:~~-' .. tilo_~~~a.~ - --~r,-s.~em·;· ':·h:~l:d:~.b~.;·carr~ed :.'out_~ ~d :it'>, :-_ . .-:·~--:- , ~_·:-,- _· .: .· 
,• .: _... . ', . " . ' reqh'eet'eci ::the ~-~~ool,' board .''t'o· .ca~cy(o~t.'such ... i~>~~e'.'du~iits' 'the:l975_:.:76' < .-: <-.; _:. ·. ·.·'-
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·.-·: _' .',< ... : .· ,.· scli~,t;:.l'·:Year ·without -sq,ccess (Inte:rview. ~i.t;h -~~-· :. Baker, .. J~e ·) ·1); , · .. :7 : :·· . ."_ ... .. ' .. 
· .. :_].:: ··:· ... :.> _: -·· ·::: :;··-~ · ,. ··:; :/:<?: .. -... ~ ·_;_ ..._ . ·, : ·.· ;:_,~: ·:_, _·~ :' -· :.·.-;·=._ ·_. · .. :' > ~: ·.··_: .. · _ · _·;-. ~: .. :_..: .-,:· ..~:·_ . .-... ~.--~_.· · . _'. ··:: \:.t ·: :_:- .,. -~: _· ·. '-~-, ·;x·-·-: .... -· ·.~ · .. :·.·.·: : __ · _·.:: _ .> .. : ~:;~¥ 
.·, .· ··. · - ·- ~ . -.:· .::: . ..:>" .: .. ·~:@ , Evaluation .in Terms of 'the briginal-, Objectives . .-..;: _.;. :._ ·-... :).-. ::· . . . :·.- . .-.. ::·:· :· .. ., :: · > ,~-; 
0 0
' , \ o l • , , ',.:: 0 • • o" .., • f 1 0 ,' ' ' I ·, ,';' 
0 1 "' ,, !' I o ' • 0 ° ••• , " o ': '"' ,," ' , ' • ': ' , , o • 1 ,' • I 0 • 0 I 0 ° ,. •- , • 
_'. · .. ··.-:.-~.~ .. :_' :·.·· .... : ... : ..... - _~ : ·-\·;.\.··,:.· ·~'.· .. · ~~-: .. ~cli;·~i~'t,iati6~_-.:·o_i_ ·:~~-~~-o~i~ei~-,~~~lt)i~h~~i -·ci~~~i~~~~-::~- ~-~~·~: _-. ; ·~ :. · -- ~~ ·;· ~~~:·· 
',,: • ' ~,•. ! • ' ','\ .... , ,•;•~•, ',,.•: ',,,•'' • '' '• ', ' , I . ·. , ~.-.·:., ~ ',,' ' ,: ', !, 'O' , • , o·,_:~.~.:•.'~'#/ o '' "'•':- ' , • , :••,, ,~ , 10 , .; ... ':• t" l lo o ' '.I W ~"'·,~ .. 
.- · t ·:· . -~: _. ~:: ·l ':?,~: ~ ·-o£· ·i~~d:i,~~: -'Brie!' l~~t··. t~:~<~l,j'-~·~~:i~es~ .. £~~-·; th~ .:;~_C:h~~~>.ye'ai: i96i.6~·~·.:·.;_; . n{/<~:,_· ... · . · ;:._!· :_.: :: · ~~.:;: 
:.··.·.;:·A:_.:_: .. ·:·:,·. :i :~: .. :,.... :.=·.) .- ... =··:· · .. ·;·.'_, ·._ ·.:· . . >::-:~~ ::·:· ... (.:· .. ~: ::. :< .  :.< ~-.. ·. ·.-. r·::; _'):, :. /:~·:r:.:~·; .. : ·: :~;:::·-:::_:.:·.,..'.i~ :: ·< _·:\:·,: _:.:.:,: .. :· ~: . ::_~-:::.:·}:r ... ::. :··,,-.. :-, .·.·: ·:·- .·. ·_:.:-; __ - .- .':-' .. : .:~:•:; 
. · ,'>.·· .. : .... '·<~· : _.-. ., ,:·_·,. .~bjec:~~ves ·.r_lfl~ct·: 'the ·t:t.e~ds _. .,wltf~.': Pt:on:p,~e_a,: th~: · .~-~~o;L ·to· ·aa~P,L~l,l.e_; ··:·.: . . :.-. ": :. · . > · , ·:·> 
-·-----· -- ·-------··· .. _., __ ...:. ... .... _____ ,. ~-~----~ .. -.,..._--::. .. --... _, _,._-







modular -system. Th~ objectives are subdivided under and ' 
curriculum ' de\'elopment, te~Che! den lopment'; student dev~l~:men t, ·~d ·~ 
util:(.zation of the _plant_._. The interview data· collecled will. b.e juxta- l 
' · ·~· ., 
. ' posed with the p~~vious evaluations, to proVide a brief impx:es'sionistic 
interpretation of the extent1 to which the original obje~i~~~s -have · b~en 
. I . . . 
12 
attained. ' • 0 ~ 
' .. • t 
' : ' 
' \ 
.. _, , · ·· .\InStruction .'an~ . c\i.irtculum' d~velopment. t.~~ . advan~ages_ .. , 
.. -.· ......... , .. ': .. . _:- _. ~: '• : · .. . . . .. ' -~- --·· . .'· . ' · },.,..,-~ ~- - . ~ -. '. · .. ...~.- ,.. -· ·- . ·:-. . · . . 
. ' :, ' . '. of modular' cited· in the lit'erature is .the. ·ability 0.-vaey t:ime '·.'to make' .. .. . 
· · · .'_ < ~- ·: .:- .-. · · .... ::. · . · ~; ,_ .. · :·: -~ : ... · . ··.: .... : .. · ·. '.·;. · >·-.~.:~ · :·'.:> >· ·:. \ i .·:·~ ·.::-~ .. . < -~·.· · ·:·· .. · · .. · ·: ~-: ·.··IS 
.... . . . :· : ... . ·... i .t -~~:l:t~~~~ ~--~~-: ~~~- ~~r;~~f~~a,r· su~~f7.'c:.t·. ~~in,&,._ta~gh .... ·~ - · _S~ver~~ . t':~c~.e~s.)lt~ .. -· . ·- ... · . _. ·- ~  
.. ·•· · .. ·. ·•. ·.·· .. ·.· .. '· ..  :.: · :j . ::::::;:~:::~.:::::::~~?-3:::7c;t:~{~t;.rf:t~=~~t:~~~!u:~~:~;· •..• ; .• ··.  ·. \:f: 
... ... . .~· ; · .:' . ~ ·.· ~ :. _-: _ _. ~- :: ~.~- -~: .. :·_.·· ·. : .. ·-·:.,-.. > .. ·d.:_ ... ~ . . · ·.:·:·_"!1 ~-. ·:·.~· -· .. ) .. · ... . ··. · .:'.:._ .. ·_<···.·: ·.> - . :: ~ ;·.· .. -r·· ~·~ -. . -_-::: .: ·-· ~·"' ··.:~:-:: 
' ... ·'·. · .. : · -·~a~e~-~ ln_t~_:.t~~~ ~ra~it~on~l fiv.~· -;p_er~ocis:' ~er~ ee~ p~ ··~p-rt')i >mi~ute~ --~9-~~t_io~ . ' : ·. _:: .. 
. . ·.. : . ~- -·-~- . ·.·- · . -:-~··:-· ·.···,_-... : "< - .:·.:... . : ... -.... :-· :~ . . \ ·. - ~:·: : ... ; ... - .~ ·-.'· . - ~··:·· : ---~---~:' . . · ; .. ·· .... ··.·.:., : ~--
. · · \ eaCh (Interview: with -Mr·.-_. ~at . ~~ker .. , _ JunE! .17 •. ~ .. ~ho~t-· l~n8uage; ~18b- P~.riod_s.· :_ .. : ~-~- :· ;. :-~-~:~ 
!• • ,· .~ '• '· ,~ t ' ' I '•~ : , · • ' • '. ' ': ·,· ... ,. , \ ' ',, '• ,; ,._ .. ,' .:. ~·: ·: '• • : ' · , I :), _·,· -/ :• ·..-·, ••:· .• ,~. ~. ~ o 'o ,, · ~ _,·,·., 
~; . '. ' ' ·. :'. ' · ·:-,. . 'C?t:·: ene· mod,_·:d~~atfo_n :w.e~e ~-fo~nd . to b~ . toe; .... ' ~r't · -fo~· ·the; st,udent~~:.:~~)·get -:: '• . ,· .. ,- : ·_ :_< 
.. ~.:_-.· · ·.·• · .. .. · ·. · . · . .. -~~: ·:--/:~ .. · :·. · .~'f ·.: ::·:· .. · . .. ,:~--:~~~~~-~-·:· - ~.···:.::.~ '.· · .. :.,-· ... .. . ·· :_. ·  .. ·:. ' ~ ... 
· ·'· .' .. ·>_ .. · .. ; ~· ·~~~· .. ~.c? . ·w.'?.r~ .... . :r~c)l,nic~~-·.':.'~ourse!'l· _ b'en~-.~~~- -~y'_~he: . f~_e.~i~-i~~ty_:· t~. -:·h:aye · thre~ . ... ;·:· _.; . ~ ::_.:-. . · · 
.. :. .. .. . ;·_ ~- : ~ · . . ' :.·~. :· ·.: ·: .. ~ ·:4:~·- ... ! l · .. ·: ... ~ • . .':.· • ..... ·· · •.. • ........... :·.· . -.· _ .. ... : ·: · .• ' :/.- ·· ; . •. . . . • 
.'··mod · .classes · of six~y .'mf~utes .duration·. ·.·· _The.1sdences· ~ene~i.ted' . great:ly · : ·. · ·. · . 
. .. .. ,. ~-· ·· , :·:·-: :..; · ' . .. -: ' ... , . _· , ·. ·-. · .. ·· .... ; .-: ~-- .. ~ .......... ··.-.:··~'··:·:·. '·<. ·_.··:·.\· . . _. --:'_.' ' . . :.-. .. ·: · ... ~·- ·: ·· .. . '··. · .. · 
·'·" ~--~~ .. -.- · -:~~~~ .. -~~~. -~:~lex~-~il~:tY.::·~o- .~~-~ • . d,~~·- ·f.~~:.la~~r~toi:yW._~.r~:· {lnt:e~!~~ w~t~ .' ·.- .. _:· :.-:· 
• : ?- ' ' " . • • ; ' : ." • · . . ' ' ' :;. • • . • • : . . ' .. • . ~ . . ' : ' ' • . . : •• • ; ' : - •· • • .. .. •• ' ·; .. .. '.. • :. ' • . ' ·, : ' ' 
· :·. ·· .... . . . :-Mr~ :-"McGrail, :May· 4) ._.:.:."Open . ~ci,e~c·e .. · 1a~.!J~·~ :·o_f. · a ··:mo:nting ·or. afternool) . ·:. · . . : · . . · · ... .. · 
J i, .. -_ .; : ~· ... ·:.··._.: .·1_· , .. · i ~. · ... ......_, : ' .. . ; .,! ••••. . ~- :.~ .... . . •. • •• - .·. ::·,;::· '_· . • • • . · • ••.. ,.: · :' · : - , ' ~ '.\ ... : •· 
· · _\·. __ : .d~r.~~~~n ~~.(~.e. ~~ 't:u_de~·~·~·. ::~_aY:_.,~t: ~~Ein_.d : ·:;.o:l~~-~~~1~~ ··~:~v·~ ·• ~uit;e· · s~-~~~-~·s~~~ ·. :. · : ....... . ~. ·. · !.,,. 
.·: . . · _:>:.~ · .. :·: .... ·. . . -~~~~.·~~£ _· ~~·~ .~:P.;~~~: -.:~(t~-. - ~~~- --.~~th~-~-ui~~& .,':6~ : cycle·:~-~ ::.~}l:ts::":y·~~r·.~. :;,· :.- .:· .. :· :·: ?· .
• ' ' , :,:· •':•':, •; •• -: ', i;o .. · · , ' . I : ,": l • , ' •,'•., .. ; •o o • f • ; '. : . : • ·,: ' I , , ·~ · , ·,·, ' :'; , ·\ 'o • ·~~ o : .~· ,•, ,, ', o , ' 
_,,· .. · . . · .. , . - · ·.· .'(1976)::.-are · c;:aused · ~y : teache~s who · are: vatjing'. c;J!\ss. lengths :'CMeeting··with" ... ': ·/ -:> 
:· :: '· '"·:· .:.:···>· . ·. . • ' ... >· ~ ':.·· .. ·. . ... , .. '·.... -. : ·- .. ... ·: ~-,· . · ......  \3" ·:; ~::· ~-.·· · .. :: ·:: ·· .  ,:'·:\_._·,_·_ ;. ~ ". :_. :. ·. : .. _·: ; ..... · :·.-. ".:  ·. •, .'· .:.< -.·· 
·. · · ·. · .- · ·. · · C· o· G' i : T ·o tepre'sentadves June· ·i6) : · ·. ·· ·.<:' :.· · .: . ·-·· . .-..· .. · : .... ··. · · ·,_.i- · .... :· ...... · ·:- ·:·· 
-"_p·::..,·; ·.· :·:. ·. :··- ':: J ·· .... -:~: · .· ,;., .:'. · ~.:' · .. · .. ~: ;~ \ ·;. .. ·:·: :~ r: }· ; ··•· .: ·. .i.{.; ~> :';;.?.·. • :: · >i . : .. :~r ·' . ~, 
' ....... _··.' ·.: ·/.'·· ·:< ' .:··: ;. , .. . ···. .. .-The< orfgina:l. o'bj'eciiV:e~··. in' . •the:i;r .;entirety· .:-are . · con'tained: !.iri .·;·:. :.-.,.: .. ; '•. '. ': . . ' t ~~~-: 
,'·. 
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Instruction and curricul change did occur during the first . 
'"> 
t I . years of modular~. Two ~eachers~ Mrs. June Bolger and Mrs. Tania Gitts, ' • \ • , I ' ' ' • ' ' < ' • ' -~. ~ ~-won a Hilroy fellowship for thei work in developing ~ 'history course. ' . ' ' . . Th~urs\ is no longer in \lse._: I Some teachets • ~o:.k_~~ w_ it~' the med~a_ · . l 
specialist, 1:1r. B'ob ' Br~wn; elop Learn~ Activity Packages .J>ut they 1: 
I · have Dot hen ..;ed fcir. ~evera~ Y. .ars. ,_Mr. Ouver ~tevens d~velop.ed ,~d ' . · .. " l 
i \ ·. : stilL ~·• a · ~o~t~·~:t Sys~~m to .• . ~·ch his E~~:'h;:co~~·.• ~ n,e !~•tmc~ : : · ·.. >; l 
· ·· · tiqn and curticulum - change"w~. ·o ten ;qon:e ·on an: individual basis • .and .· .' . . . . · .-. .: :-
- _, . ..1 : , .. . _· .. \ . . ·_. ·-: :· : · .. , .. . • . . . : · :·~.·'; ··~ - .' ._· , .... : . ·. ·: . . : ~ -· -;· ....... · ·.· .... . ··:_:· . .\.: . .:. · .. 
·. ' ' ' ·-·· -wli n "t:he·'teacher(s) concemed·i st. interest' or~ trioved ·ti:» another ~ scbo'o).~ ... -.. .;.· .·· .. : ··.:. ·,. ': 
.. .. ~ .. :'> ~ ... .- ,~· , · the··· P · oj e·~~·-- -~~ "~~~i~ ·termina :d~·. · .. C~-rt'~~~iy·,.· tlie:;: .. ~l~xi~i'i~.~Y ::~·~::·~~~-- ~ :~·: >:· :.,·: · .. ,: _ ·~·-~ ·-· > .. :; 
• · :• J , _1 ~ ..;ci~&J;. ySt;. ~~ 1>ri>Vidid .~. ~ ~~~~: ,,.;~~:~r~~ity;; :~~~ iQ~tr~~t~~ :~ , ;. · .... ··  · ; 
.. ·~<-.. ··.-~ ·:. · ·.! ·:· c;ttiicW.~ . h~s~{- ~-~"W~~~r~--mo.~t . ~e:a~hert{,Jlav~-~~~~rte~--~b-~c-~.- _ to :_t~~~~~--.. .- ... . ,>:··.':;· 
:, .'• , ,: ' ,• • ," ' ' : 'I ' ' ...... ~. :' ' , .'• •' ~,. ' ', • ' ' -.. ff' ' • .._ ' • • ' , · \ • : • •, :' -. •.- • : · ' ' : ' • • ', ' ',•, ~ ~~ ·.-: · ' ' • •' ' 
:· ·.· :-/.' ·: · ·::; ~ .· .. ·.;~·ii~~~-~-:te_~-~~~'~. t.,th~~~~O'gi~~ .. .. te7~~~~~th :-~~·· .. .-~~G-~~~~~ff.t:.~.·-:· ..  ':· . --~ _·:_···,·· -~:- J ···:· '<
1 
... _;:.'.' '·· . ::· .'l'~e . ~~gt_ '\-Of.· a;tai_n~~~ _ot-1:~- e - ~~~-~n~-i~1JO~.:· · ·.-~.-~~gr~~s'~. -~d ~':J.pd~---:~ . . : _: :.: . : · .. ·._, 
4 • • '• f., ... _ o' • a~ ' '• ~ ' • ' • , _ ' , : ' •: ' ' .. ' ~ •' ; o ' • • • ' • ' ' ..._ ' =• ' ~ •' 
· vidualize"(f-.instruction" objectiv s -are difficUlt. ·to ·determine: because . . ·-.. ·. ·_ · > . .' 
-::· .· ·_ . ' .. . :· '' _: ..... ,· .. . ; .. _. ' · ···"\ ·: : ... -~·: . ' ' ' . ' . :-:.· ' . · .. ; ·--:- · ~ .-::_:_i '. ' : _:·· . · .. _<· •• • :. ' ' • • • .... ' ' . · ._ • •• : • ~ 
· . : -.. . . · ':f.t : . is ~ · cont~ngent ·Upon_. the -in~ id~l t~acher ~-~- 8 tudents'~- ·. Tlle ·: JllOd~ . · · ,. . . . .. · 
' • • ~~" .• . • ·: • . • : ··' • ' , • . . :• • •' .. : · . ~ · ·· . . ' . : ~ ·. , ' .: '· . . - , ,'~r .· · . : ·:'·:.\ ·· ~; · , <\. , •,. ·. ,·.· ·' • ' ·. · . .,.· · . . : · . . • ' •, • '- ' 
· ·· · ·.· '· · .. ·. · ·· Ul.ar :·syst:em'· does free ·· t.each.ers·~ an · st~ents·. :so· th~lt~ - .they ·.-mAy: ine.et ·,in::· · :: ·( ·· ·. ·. ·· · 
... · ~. ·- ~ .-.. ~ --~---~ · .. .. ·.·. :.: ·:' ··: -~ ... :_· . _; '\ ' . ~· .. ~_·.:· .. · .. :_.,·: .· ... ~·.·.:-..-: ·.· ·;<:. ·~: ~ ·; · ;; _:· ... ~ ·-~: .. >:.. ·_.:_-.- · ·.· 
: ··: ·' . -.' ::. _: ... \.. · .. _ ~Jll?j~ct -.~e~~~r~~ :Ae~te,rs - . du"P.:-1il8 . t _ e · da~ ~ -:· ~e':l~~t:~ . ~~~~e · _tha~ : t}:ie·_ ~)?P~~- : ·._ :· .. .. . ·. 
:_ :·:_·-: ... · .. ...:. ·-<: :r:· . .. .. ·~~i·~~ ~~r·:·~~~~.~-~ed · ~~~t·~~t: -w~~h:·~· ·t:ud~~~s. -~r/~ _i~~~vi~~a~·_;l,~i~. /s ·;~~-~:~·· :_. ·- ~.> ~···.·;:_~' . . 
...  _>_:. ... :· ·. ~ · __ : .. :· :.· o£ ~-~.he :·bi~s~&-~ · ~d~~tasJ~, ._~it-~~ -'·.· ·d~a~·~sie.~~m~::/<:~· .. -'-:: -~ .. :_ ;,: ..... ::-/ : .>· - -~ ;: ~.' - ::·_ ~---~-:~~·· _. 
i ·· · · .. . ~ \ ~~; ; EriC Uns ;J ... ~~t~d ~ .P ·~~: ~ iJf~f •B~aelmstiei~';i~: ....•.. 
. . . : _~i· __ ::·~ -· .. _·} : ·• ·-~. ;:.~~~<?i :~ .. ~9~9--:~~tit~~c(. ~~~~~:i~~ii :-G~~e~~~~~;~~-a~~ti-~ri,:l~~--~:r.· ~ ---se:oo~~· :_ .·:_._,_·. _:j >;_ .... , 
: x~ .· ·.... : .J .••. '; t~·~~~70: .•. in~~~~~+~~ ~ ~ .·;~.~~ed ·~. ;;~;~.;;;, ~{.~;'7f~~r~ .:m: : ' ·: ..•. ' ·' > '; ..• :;· 
· ... _:··:,_: .  :.· ·: r .. _. :~:_( :~kri~:-~:·.b/o~.'toi'l'::e~h~:i:~-~-~ ;/~ .·~~ e:.o£~ .~'~i~--:~idiJ.~:-.:~~~d::~€i·~~h~~iz~'ci .'/.'. :, ·. ·_ .~,_;: ·:·: ·~ f.~ 
·; · .' . .. 
. · . 
:~:, ... ....... · \... . 
~.~·"l:; 
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.), · . 
continue .. into . Cycle. II in, · a remedial sense. ·/~n~e_g~·~ti~n o·f the academic 
discipline8 would be -emliil~-:iz~d· .iri- ·c;cl~ ·II 'unde~ three ·broad.-area8: . ,. 
. . . . . . . . I ..... . . . . . , .. . . 
1. Interpreting Your .World: · HU!IIaniti.e~~ .Communicatio ;.II · 
(~gl.ish · Lite.rature~ ·: L~guages,:: Art~ ~-~-~:l.c,. et'c. )' 
2. · Yo~ :l.n Yo~,r. w:or~d ·com!n~ity :". ·s~~;tai( Stu{tes, Soc.:l.ology ~ 
Anthropology, Poli):J,cal Science·; · Econotni.cs,. ·etc. . ·. · 
0:: • I ~; . • , • ' . ' ' ' J ' I • •, . '. • . t ' \ • : .' • • ' • • • ,' 
· 3. Yo~ in Y.our ~odd · of Scienc~ . ~d . WorR.:_. Science ~ .. · . . . 
: · ·Mathematics, Technical, Vo'cational, . Counne-rcial ;""ffeal th • _, . 
. . _. .. .. .. Physical Education, · et~~~ '(.Kihg·, . l9~-9~ .· p: ·2r·:: . ·: . ·: . . .... ·:· ··. 






. ·. , .. 
' '• ' ' ' ~ • ~ : I • • • ' ' ' ' ' •' • ~ ~·' ' ,· • • ' ._.~ ', ' ! ',,. • 1' . •, ,. o'• • • 
: ... .... .' . E.acn, are~·.waa · to include. OfO ·.types .. . of .. course~;"those .~4ated by ·. the·. · .. · · · · 
· . 
. -., ... . :.- .·. \ · ... . \·.::··· . . ·: ·,.· .. . ·.·.· . .. _.; ,. ·, . . . ·: · ... ·. ·.'. : .'-: .. · . .. ·.( . · .. ...... : .. _. . . · .. .. .. :·>.· ",: :. : 
. :. :·' · : n~~ar~~~~. o~ J~duc~~~o~~ an_d ·: ~~ieh~~~t .. . ?~ ·:.ofti·~~'; t~~~s~~~-· : .·. . ·., ·. _:·: . :.-.. · . ~·· : ..::· .·:. 
• •• : .' .... : · < The . th'ree .,b.ro~d · areas .. en"!isi,.oned -by 'Mr;,K:Ln:g. becam.e little ;.JOO~e .· . . : · . . . : '; ·· 
. . -~ : . 
I' , - ' ' ' , ' ' • • 1 ' ' r ,~ • .. ' , • ' ' • ' • ' • • 
0
\ : • ' : , ' • • • ! ' , ' ',., • '. o 
0 
, • ' .~. ' ' : ' ' , ' ' ' , I . , ,: • .. • ' • ' 1 1 •
1 
, : ' _,' 
•. ifuu1~ ~ames .as· 'littl:e ~eal ' integra.ti~n 'of:.' the! s~ject .. are~· 'occUrred • . ·.... . : · .. : .:... ," ... ~ .•. 
,.,. 
. . . · · .. ;:·;:._ .. · ·: ... _ .. :. ': . :·. · . ... · : . _··. -... · .... :: .·:·_;-': _: __ · ·. ·: · .. · -· . .. ..... ·· .. ~·.: .. · .. · ' .. 
~~te~t~ .~e~e ·made_ t:o· ~omb~nf!.:·.s.ubje~t -~~e~;,J!nd~;-/. oli~ .department.·: ,for .: · · '· · 
·. · .·· .·- ··· ·.· .. ... :·.1· : .. · ·. · . ;- . ·: .• .. · .... .. 
.example·, . mathematics . and. s.cience. · orpj,s .approach did · not wo~k well :· . . , , 
I . ~~ • • •• '• ': '• . • ' ' : • • • ' ' ' ' • ' . ' • • • ···: ' • , ' •• j, • ,• ~·- . • ' . ·, '~. • . . . ' r r, '•' 
,. .. '· · '/ beca~e it:_ was· d·~ff~~ul~: .. to · find t·e~cbfng .Pe~sotm:e~ ~who were aq_C:~Pt.8bl~ .. . ·.:-:. : . .: 
.. · .. , . -.. t~ bi·o .:~r··~hr:ee 'dep~rtme~~s .~'. ·._· T~ach~~~· :·fr~~ ~iff~:~ent:. subj~-~-t -:ar~·~s .~~~~ · .. .. · :_.· .- .. ~ ~. 
: . : . ... ·: . .. ... . .. . . .. :··.'' . .. :. ; . : . . . -; .·: · .. · .. - .· ' :. .. .. . ; ' \. . . . ·.. :. ·. : ·. ·;- . · .. · . . '.-- . ' ' . . ·. . . ; ,.·. •' .· 
· • .. . .. ·· · also:·rel.uctant t9 .combi.Jle. £ltibjec.t · resource· cent~r-~_~_;_ The ·large si'ze: of · . . . , .. 
, .. . · ~- · ·. ~ -,~~- --.. : . ..: · . · .. : _  . r ·_ .:. · , ._., <, · .. ·-~T· ·. >· · . .- .:··· ... · ... . '· .- · . . : ..... : ... . .. = .. · , .· . .. .. . i·: .. i 
.. -~ .. · .. : . the _.sdloo.:L oan4 _its -;f~adition~ .depa~t~~~~l,i~_ation w.ere. fa'ctors . whi~ .·. .. :. ::.:. : ; ' -
. <~ .. ·, .... ·.· . . ·.· .... .. \ .. · · ..... ·. '.\ ·' ,:·~~ . . .... ~ :' ·.·. ·  .. : ·~ · ' \ ~ ... :.l·,· .. :.r: · ~ ·, · .. . _:.: ·.1 ,! ': ~ . ·~. · · . ~: ;i ,; ~: 
~- ·.: . . · .. : ....... p.r~ve.f~d-. :t~t:.-:~~t1~~-· of ~he·. d_is~tr.~~n~~~ . Dfe·· .~.xt~rnal .e~~~ -~r~~b .. ~r~ . . ~-! . _:_1 • •• • • 
" . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . -/ . . . . .. . .. . . . \. . .. .... ' . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
·. •" , ' 
\~:_::·. ~ ·. : 
'\'.: .·.· 
: i 
. . _ ·. · . . ·, organized .lSY swject · ar~as :was ·also ·im. .'import~t factor i~: influenc,~ng.:..· .. .. ; :. _. ... . . . 
? \: . , . . : ... ·. \ , . ~~~~ ,e~~!Ji ;h~ ~.~~;,i, ~\10 ·,i.;..;~i-:w, ~th lir,:. ~~er,·:~;..e ·i1>.~ •: : . ; , • .. ·i · \· , ; '.. '  . . ·.. -~·. :, • .·  :: . -~ ~11;, · P~~J!al! • Amt..al ite~ort ~~r \9 ~.: t:i~ : ~~:· · ~;;g ~nc~uded" : • · ; : :. . • 
··• . . .· • ' .- ,C .••.. :··. -~ s~cti~n ,<m . tha ·~~ging rol~ of t~~;~a,"~j':t ~~~d at~~•ce>n•tiel~ .• ·. · ;· . < . .•• • · • .• • . •.. 
·:.. . :.· . . : :·.. -~ · High · School. .In ' the. repox:t · pe· recognized -~the \~partmentallzetion accord- · · : .. 
:: ;, · ' ' i,.. to b~lj~t .~;;i~~.~ .;,;.i .. ~t~i:~~ ~hat ~'1il ~du.i ~1;~~>...;,~~ ·. : ·: ' , 
J .~: ·,· ; :·.' ..  · ....·:. :> ... :·:·· . .'_;; .~~;~~f~~t -~~a~, . ~~8·-~~·fo~:·· ~f:;r~·~ti~n~ -- -~~- -~~ .-. -~ery;-~ff~~1ll~:~(Kin~,: ... :· :.::·; · "< : .:·.:' ..  : ·. 
::' ·.·_.: .~- ;· · ·.':_:/·. · :. :.197~·~.·: ~ ~ .· .8)~ .. · · E~~~·~i~~.~~~~ -~v~~~o~e.· t~~:'·:~~bke~ -w~r~ ·.·~o-.. ~b:e·. :~~e-:_b; ·~~~8:-.· : ... :·· .··,: ·:_·.·::·.:_.:;;,/ . 
:· ... _._ .. _·· ... >~ ' ·, ... . ";·. ·:·:·' ~.- ~ - . ·.:. - - -~:.: ; :- ...- :· : · . _.w , : ·-: -~ -· - ...... . . .. : :~ • .-.. ~ .. : :> .:·. --··· ·. -~- -~~~ ~-·;_, ' . :.;..·-· :~-~ : ::~ ... ~<·<; ·~_ ...... _ : · ~ _: :· ··_- :;~- . ~ ·:, ... .. :· . ~. ·,;": >.':.: ~t., r': ·._· ., 
: . _.. ; :_ :· · .... · . . ,_ .. · ,.. ·~: : ."dil;e«=:ti~nal prioriue·~·· as -: ~ .b~s1s . _for :establ~sh ns ··4~P~~~t~ents~~1nstru~.:.:. .-.·f , ·.- . ::;·:·~_.::.-·(.· 
~.- ' 
1, ':. 
J ·~ ' 
' "~, 
:·_. 
. ; ~ 
... 
. ··· 
'~· . . . . ';, 
. - . ~·::.....:~ .. _.,;-_- ~- ....... - ~ :..:. __ :_ ... ~ .~- ----~.:._-___ _._....._:_ __ : -. -- --~~- .. ' . . ,. . ' ' . _:___~ ___ .....__,.,.._.  ~~;N•~=~~;,')' -~i 




tional Media; Outdoor. Educat-ion; Cyc-le: I; Student Lif~, --~t;c'," : (lling~- 19].3 • . 
. . ' ' ~ ' ' : . ;. . . ' 
... . . . ·~ : . . . ' ~~ . - . ' ' 
. p. 8) · The department headship· was: .t _o h · a _:staff rather ·.than a lit)e -~ , . - -. -. . - . ~-- . - -. ~ ·< ' -- , . . . . I :, 
.Po.sition and-was to _be 1;et~ned only a5 long as the · assignment r~mained - · -~ -· 
.. · • . '-- •. . . •',. :: '. '. , -_; ·_ •. . · . . . ·_ . ·_._. .. __ ·- .. ·. ·• ··:l 
f . ·.. . a. -~riori.ty .  S~bj'ect ~~~~tinent ~ea~~ · _::r:. ·t_o be '_~e~~ined· -_aQ·. th-at _ the' · _ · l 
. • .. · :· .· .... ·... ' ;:.::~i~e . ~:ant age~ of t~~ traditi~al . depar~n£aliutt w~uld~:t be · ' .1· 
)~e~co~s_field · High Sc::ho_C?lo,has ·a~hieved some notable success __ in · · - - ~ 1' :· :·i 
, . th<. i:reaH~• o~ ::d~pO~~.Dents ~ith r>.;~~·D,>~li.ties othef.han ~m,jec~ . : : ,. , t 
·. ·_ : .. _:· .. ·. ·: :_ ----4s~ipl:l:nes · ~n~ - ~- ~~h~sis: -is_,.'~ti_ll put in this ·dirfcti:on '. .. ·' · · ·" 
.· ... _--._·':' .. - - ·-. ___ .. .. - - - .. .. - .. ··. -- __ .• - - . , : · __ _ ,_--"t ~- _. __ -. _ ·_:· _ :_-_ .. __ : __ r· 
· · .. ·. : ·• •. · .. · • • ~eacheJ developme~t, Th~ oppo~tunitY;I,o; prbfes:io~~i dev.;lop- , ·,:; ' i 
• j '' • • • , • • ' ' ' • - _' • • 1 1 ' '. •' : ' • •, • ,' r- • ' . , • •: - I• 0 1 ' ' • I !'f • l , • '• ' ' _' • :>, I ''~ • • 
.:---:. .-. · m.e~~-- through ~mprov~d - c::~~unic~ti_o_ns is a defin~te __ a_4va~ta'~ ~; t~e ., · · · · ., · · 
. : .• < ~modular sy~tem a?~ .. ~~~·fi~.ld liigli ScliqQL Depai'tiD<int pead . Jmi;r~hgs ~.· . . ~ . 
· · · ·-. . : -. , and· departmental·. ~etings ·are .(?ften held· during the school -day. , ~In· ' . . . · . · ~ · . '\ 
~ · , l ; : :• I ... I..._ , ' ' • ' ,' ' ' • : ' ' ' ~ .. • • : • ' ' • 
.- •• addition, ~~·~i;~~. are oi:g~iZed h. ~~~CCyd~t.·~ tltid'!'l'r",!~" ·• . • , 
commWlicattons • while ~n ·Cycle· II ~eac::he;s _. are d.n clos~ ~contact_ · as.· they ·. ·,_ · 
-: ' ·:. . . . ' ... · ' . . ,.' ' . . ) ·. ·. ·. : . . . : ' - :" - - ' ~ -
.ha~-e }1\e~r: off:ic~~ ~~ntrali~~d ~;~~d ··suhje·~·t·_ .'r~~~~r-~e --~~~ter~.r ' ·. ·:. ·,. ·._. : :· 
•. ·, · • •• ·. · .- ...• - · ..,. · , . . ·:: :;_: ; , _.· .. • : • . :·: - .: .... _. , ':":· . .-, . .: .. ;,"::. _-:· :~ , .'; '. ·;, r . . .' .;. · .. " ' ' 
I • .. . .Larg~ group' ins'tt!JCtion and· team ·te·at;:hil)g ' h'a'v~'- n~t;. worked out ·as . . ; - '.· 
. . · - .· ·.·: -... :· . , ~ .- ·.: "·. · .. ·_:·. · . _ ~ -. _ ....... · .· .. - ~~ .. ~ .- · ·· .': ···:. ·· .': . - :. ~·- · · ... . ,·1 .. • ... ,:· · ,· 
· .. expecte~:• . .' . J\d_ecfua~e fad.Uties. :~_re _n~t . av.~l8ble :for this mode of ·inst~uc- .... : _ .1 .: . ~ ~; 
i .·· , • •. : ·. tion~ .. 'The--~~~t-or~~·w~: 'to~ci, t~- b~ _. i~ai~qua~e.·b~~~~·e ~-o-~ ~~c-~tre\~- ·; . · · .. ~- :.-.: .. 
. b _.,;. ,' • • • . : .. · :-. • !· ". • • • ·' ' : • • • • • ,, ,:/ .: . .. '( 4.,'· .:...,. . . .. ~ . :~. ~ . ~· ... ·. . . .. . . -~ .... . ·, ' ' . • . 
~ : · · ·" .· : sound)system problems.-·· .. Teaciu!rs ·. do <hot like .the--infi'exibility of~-the . .,. __ . 
'· . ' . · .. . , .. . · ··~·;::. ;_ .. .. ~_i _;.:'. '· . . .. . .. ~ . · . ·:· .. ·· .,:· ... .. .... -~ ·. ~ ~~l~ .... . ::-'fit.; · .. : ~.-.. . - ~:~: ··:. : .. : . -,·~·. · . .. : ... -. . · ~.·. ' . 
. -.; .· _.<. ~:-_ '_ .-::. .. :.:~~Tg~ -~r~_UP _ f_·r~-~~~tat~~n ·_;~~-~~-- ~h_e_ s-~~4u~~~~ha,s ~ee~ ~~-~~~~~-:·td -~-~te~ I . :_._ - _ .. : 
.. :, 
~- . 
. _: ·. :.: r·:: . -_. ·: ... _- _:_. ·_.:: ~~~~- -~:t._ d~~-Uc~~- -~_o. · -i~t_eg~~t~ . v_a~~abl~arg_~- grqup . p~~~~e~~~~ns· _ :,~rit'o_ .J_ . · .-• .• ·i . , 
~fi '·::· ~;_.- _· _.· : .. ··, .· . . _-:·~-:_c~_u"'i-_ ~very .~eek. _· La~ge ~rqup i~tllf'ctiqn is _ P_~a~.ed :by_ the En$_i~~b- - · ... ·_.- ···:·. ~ -
-;c;.. - ·· : . . ' • . . ' ' . •. ' . / . . '• . • .• . ~~ " c : •) ': • : ~: ) ;U.d ~tO.;cll, d.pa~t ... ~is. for 19 76-7:; i.u?f:' s cielll:e d~a.~iien t b~ •. <!<opp~d' ~ <, : •' .·.• · 
_1 :_.·, ... , _-.< ,~·~·-·· __ :lit a~ -~ uua~~o_d .~f -. i~s-~ruc~:i~u -·{~~F~~ew _ w~~1t.r~· - ~~~~1· · JWl~ -16): ·, :· ·. ·:. :.. . - ~---:-- ·_- •; 





"':~ ~ .. -.· 
u 
. : \·. 
, .. 
. s 'tudent-teaC1le'r contact. :· ~ . . ' . 
-·-- -~-..... •.; ' 
- , · 
. . • . 
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Great eff~rts -h~ve been made with . li¢~e~ 
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be due to the £'act that 
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' . . . ' . - ' ': .-.. · , . . - . . . 
s~udents ot the last -t;hree y~ars -ha..re 'completed . 
, I . "~ ' ' 
~..· ·· ... v-
\ 
! 
the~r \.Jhole ~:f.g~ aChool career ~t Be~~onsfi~ld ~High S·~ocil. ·<'interview .-
. · .· .,: . ·~ · .. ·· :· ·· ·' ' ··. -·. ' .· .. . ._.·· ~ .. ~. ~ -~ 
. ~:t.~h ~r; L~siie Clarke; June 15) ~ . · :: · ._. . . . : 
. . . ·.· ' Fl~~bl", ·~ility sr~~P~P~ 1nste"4, of~t~ew.!qg lissbe~n s policy : l 
. -~t :·Beaconsfi_e:ld·High·s~oo~ _ i;lince 't~e inception of _ flexib~'e modUlar :~"'. ,, 1 
•• t 0 ' 0 ' ~ ' .: , ' ' ' ' • • 'ol ' • • ' ' • ' • • I ' >, , , ' ' ·, •, ' , ~ •i f 
:: .. ·· · .. . · ·._ · ~-- :; -,£~l\~d~.i~~-g~>_ .. ·~Th,~i t:8~i~-n~le·.fo~· ~i~xible:._~iltty. ·g~o~i~~ _!.~ s~ta~eci' by .-,·:' : ·· .-<··.- . _/-· 
' ·-.; , ··· ..... . ·.,:-::. ::· :· . .... ·.--.:: l ·., ' :_. :. :_·:· .. · . .. . ·. '.':~·" .·. ··. ~ . _.,· .. ·.-·:.·:' ·.· .. ·· . . --.·,:· .· _.J:, 
_ ~- . :·,. _, . :. . .. ... _ Mr ~ ~r~c Ki~s ,i .. V969 ___ a& fo~~ow~ ->:. . -:· .. ·:·:. . .... ·.. _ .. ·: ··. .. . .. -.. _. . _. , . .. .... -\ ..  , > ~-.. 
~~- · .. ·. · .  ·. ·-.· . _._._ .: ··~ . ·:.:·;: .. ~:tf~is ... ~o :such ent~-~ as··.~ - -~o~og~n~ous· cl~_s ·. · -::·; " .. · : ._. ::· . :_· .. ··.· . ._. ·.--_._\ : ,'_'-~ .. L,, . :: . :.:: ...
- ·: .. • · •· .. ·. •· = .\.: : :- -: · ·. • Expos_ed for a short , tim.e . to goo~~ teaching any so-es.lled;::· : · -: . ·; .· · ... · · . .:· 
- ~ ·_. · : ., : :· : : .:: · ·:.:_ .·· : ho~g~eous~, class :~rap·i_dly ?e~cnzie~ heterog~~ous ~- .~ · : .. , .. . :-: . :-> \.• .. , :'. . _·;- <· ·. ~ - . ·;.~ . 
• :." \, ·-:·: . · .. · · ... · · -.-... ::-. ' ·:· · .. '_. .' ·. -A~e~pting · thi~ ·f~ct· ~ ·~u~ ,problem becolil~s· -~~t· ~~~ , ·ri~ · :· ~-- : ' · . ·: ., . · ·:.;.,_:·j·' 
~ ·-· . . .. : :-. ; ·: ·. s•tr~ng' but.:of. ·making 0ogi.OnaLgro.up:l.'ng--arrangements within /: . ··. ' . . ' . ..... . ,"'·, ,•.' 
. . ·.· ... , . . '. a~c.iass.~ 'crot,lping ~hc)lllld be k_ept .fle#blei .'~hould be :_based': J\ .· .· .. ·.· '. . ·:,:,. 
.·· ' .'. ~poil. m.te_Fest and/or.-ability with• 'assignments differe-htiat~d ... ,. . . : ' . ---~ :: -~ >' ._. .; ' ·, 
· · · : ..., · accord~rigly .- (King~ 1969, · p. -10) · ~ .. .-. ·. . . . . . · · ;·. ~' ·._ "7 - - ... _, -. . • < . 
. . . . . .. ·, ' .: : ."~ . . . . .: · .... . ~· -., ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . . ~ ~ _~ . . :: : ' ( . :~. ) _ .. . : ' . ' . .; " . •' . 
.. . ' • < :;~.-~ • •• ,;.,. • • ~~ -- 6t. t.h~ . 'potent;iai ad~an'tage~ of.' fhe inddular: system . :is.' '.th~·- :~- .. . > .- .. ' ' :.· 
' ' .. .-~ :· ... ·· . ~ · .. ·. ·:: '. : ....... ·: .· .. . _ ... - :_-. " ··. - . ·' ··,: " ' ·>- ·· .'·. : ... . ·. ' t:.·' 
, ~ .- . . .. , unstructured 'time . available for· t achers to .give individual'·· attention· to : · · ···· ,. 
> . .. . • ·:.: •• • •• : . 'st~den~:s -~~o · nee~··:~~~~d~~l·w-6rk. · . . ~\eac~n~~~~e-ld-it . :iiiquii~ .. : ~~-~~~ ·- t~.: :· . ·~ ~ .. . - ~ ;:-~:{, : 
. ... ~~. , :I \.- ", < · : · ·.:. f ·: : . .. < .· ·, . . . ' " ': .. :. . ;_. ~ · 7 : ,' .. '. . ,.'· '' . <; -. : ;_ '· .: · .. ; . ~ ,_:. \: : . . . '· . •. ' ' 
. . fi~d, _teactX~rs w~rldrlg ' with'; s~~dents . ,'in ' th~: ~Ub·j:ect ·.re.~.~~t.ir~e· ~·cerii:hs. '. · .. '~-- :- ·: . . . . 
. .- . ;. _ .. ··.:·:. · .. ·· .. · ... .. ~:·: .:. " ·\" ·. ·' :· >_:. -: . ·. · .... ·; .. : :. ·. '\ ·_ :: :~ .. -~·- . ~ . - ~ ·- . -' . -·._ ·_ . .. .. ··->: · ... :. :.! ,, ,· , .
. .' - - ~ :·-,.--~-::: __ . .>~.---.::.-~~'J'~~mi~&\~P~roaF· .. in ~:c~e:· ~ *'d . r~d~-: ~ ·: ·s~~es· t~ache~~ . an; opp~-~:... · . : :: _.· · .. . ·· 
..... . 
;:. · 
. . . 
. ··_· .. ~ . :•\-· : :~ · : -·:. · ~··_:·.i~i~; .:e-~ · i~~.:~~ol~~,{'~i:{~~;_-~t~dent·a - .. · . · _ indirld~.~ls . ~J·;· the~e~~-~e· . r~co~~ . . :: ·.· . . ·. > · ··. 
.. "\·' , · · :·.: I :·:1~· ·. · • . · .. '. \ ,.;' ·.; ' .::.: , ·., .-.. ,'·.'· . . ·:· ·.-:·· . . ., -~ , · . . ·· ~ " . · . .'.. \ . .. .. . : .. . , .· . · . . ·. J 
. . . ·:: '- : . >-"" . _::~iie - ~he'ir _prpblemS so -~hat' ·x:eine?iai' : r _ en~iChmerit'' acti~n: ~ y j,e: take~. :. . . . ,•. 
" ... ...... . _ ····•· · ~· J/: . -~'! . c;~ •. t?~t.~~l~ ~~1.1~ ··.~· · ~i~ i~. im.~;<~~;..; ~~·dent~ - • ·• -
;: ~: .. · : · ,· .: :-_;: · .. ::,\- . · .·\ \t~nd :i:~ ~d+fi~¥~~ti-a~:~::·a~_eo~~in~·; ~-~ ~ilfty.; ~ . tll~y- t.ak,~_-:c~~fse~: -.~£' .··. :_ ··: -:._ · .- . ·_· 
·i' . .'-·~~~,;, ~;'': ',: .:: ·,r -:) ..... ·:--·: ". · .. :. '.·>-···( ~ :''._ • ,· ~ .. . • ' '· j·: ·.- ._ · .. \ ':-·· .. :.': ,_; ' •,. ·.,. 
. .· ·-· · . . .·.v.arying levels ·:of. difficulty.. . · . · ::.-. · · . . ·· . ... · .: · ... :: :' . . . . . : . . .- . . I ·~·: ... .:. :: r::•.,:J;i!2:~trz~~:;N:r::::~:;:~~~(1~i:::~:.~:,:~J~:::~±: ~ :: ··•·····  ;"·' :, '•;·;i; 
:! -_ ... _ .. ;_-: __ ::_. . ~ ·<<:: .~~ -_';·<:_s.~~~~~s: ~~-;~.~~e:op~\n.~; ~ot~ ~ ~~~~~~~~:·an~ ·- ·-.:...~~rr~.c4.a . p!':Psr:a~<.'th~t:- ' _ ~: ' f·:.-. :: · .. ;.:.' 
':'.': ' .. ' ~ • ' 4~ ' ' ., ._: "' • ' : .: •. ' • : J • : ", ," • l ; ' ' ~ • • ' ' • • . ' ' • ; • ' • ' • ' ' • • ' ' • .- I : • . '' \' . ' ' ~ • • • ' }' '• 
;f: · : . -. ''"".-·· · .. · .• :·. -' ..... :"fo-~us · Oh· th~ heterog(me.ous -_riature::.o£ :qur C:la ~-' ··school.:artd· c·omimity . . ··.:'·:· .·. · ..-.. . ~· -:·:. :- · ·.~: 
~: : .· ;·, ," ', , ': _. ._-:; /<'. <··: :, :.:·~·~ : ·.'~ '0 : ·- ::-:' " ' 0 , I ·,, ' '.• ' ·:· . \ ' · ,' "/· -': · • ' :;~ ,' >< . /.; ,' , , :'~ :. , ' 0 ' ~· " , ' ~ ~ >: _'~ ··' c: . ~ ': l .. _.,>; ',; ::-,' ~ .  " .. , :, ~,\>;''::':<' ' ~ 
_. ·.>: . . .. :-·:·_ .-:·: :' : ;-: ._:.:.-._' ~~~?:~~~~~:~~~: ·".: ~-~·. _B.~~pis.~ra~i_c;>~. ~~- _s·~·a~~::a .. ~ · ~b~t_inui~~):h~ir . ef_fo~~l? .. i~ ._·.;·. \ . _ :·: .. :·:.~ 
~ 
'-t' 
' ' ,_ 
,(' 
. I 
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... ' . ,. . 
-to ·make: thei.r 'P.rogram more .advant~g~o·U& to ··the indiVidual ·rather ·th~ 
. . ' ' ~ . . ~ . . . ' . ' . . ' 
cateri.ng to .· the none]dst·eni:' average _'student •. 
. . ' . ., . . ' :· -: . . 
i.nt'ori;lai natural e~,;,ironment;· · for_'lea~it:ts ·at Beacons-~ield .. · 
~igh . Scl>o~~ :La 8, Strik~g ii~YeiOpw.nt ~f the. 1119dula~ ~yaie~. · : ~ 
· · · ~u.-t1 .. 1~· ... : .... a~--~-~--,~~n,_--. -~ti.-f_.. t..,h~·~-:· .. ·,_,lan_-~i:~ lio~e ef~ie~ent ':U•~ io ..ade·of t~e . ~ 
s1 cli.~ol .'s :-~ac:l.l ti~~ --un~e~\he .~o~~~~ sy~t~~~, .·_:',L-: : . . : _·: v .. · ._,.·:: ___ ·. -~f. 
, .. · • .. '· .·· . .; ., ' -- ·' . '· i· · .. ·.···. -s: . -.... - ... · .• · · .... 
' ... ...... The audiO::.vis'u~~ .center. is located off ;_~h~· -~~br·.ey · ~d i~ _in - ; :: . ::,:' ,f··. 
_.' '.- ·j - , , , ' ·:· \. '. ' .:. ·,• ''":' . ' . •, ,' r . - ' ' . , , •: .' • , , • • , : ; , . , .'.,, , j .. ·:. 
: ';: ···cons.t _ant use' bt~otli teach~rs cB~d .. stud~nts."" :The BYJIIIlBsia ~d. th~ 'gui.d- ·.. )'. 
~~~ •• • ~ • •• •• • , ·:': ~~ '", \. '" •• • • • ' .. ·' 
1 
;, ' :' ' · , • • ·~·· .. ~' • • , 1 ', • : ' ·~ f. ~ : .... • , · ,:' ' : .. ' .. ' : ~ ~ : ' : , " ' 1o ·~ , .. • ~ ~· ; ' • ~ \ • ' t' ' 
. ance :. faciliti.es a~E!o· ar.e us~d to ·-.~ gr~a:t; _~r extent.~ . · .. . · : · · ~ :-:·· · . . · · ·: ,.· .. · . ~ ' 
. . ' .. ' -- !.'.:·~· •. : :. . •. - : : . ·.. . . . . . -. . : . . ·. . - ' .• " ' . . . / . '.'. . . " : ! .' 
._ ,'· ~ : ~-. ... -" ~ ~e ·!of.:.:: tqe·. _ ·~,s t . : .s _u~c,es_s~U:J:·: de~artme~ts . at:: ~eacc,>ns.field ·High. :: : · .. · .. < .· ·. .. . 
'_ S~o~l 1iaB b~.;~ tb.; ~~i~ RO*Ource,; \:Depait~t _;;de~ t~e iit;<ecti~li · . . . . . . . r 
' : - of !fr~ Br~ce -ialket'. '~· \lalke~'~ dej,&rt~i: hasttended /'~~~~f!B~i:~i~ ; : . ·. , r 
. ·· High · School' s· pl'ogram beyond the phySica-l ·· limitations · of the p.lant· into _ ._. : ·' · 
' . . ·'·· ~ ·~ ~· . : ' ' ·._ ~:- : :iJ' . • ·.... -... · -. ,,, '"'; . ~· ·. ·· : -: ... · .. . · ,: ' ·_· . .. . ~ - . . . : • . - . •,• . . . 
. . ·. 'th¢' .community·.· Some ot':the : activitie~- coordinated by this .department-
. , ' ' ' ' ' •• ' : ' : ' '•, ' '• I ' • > ,, • • ._ ', ' • • 
; " · . . •. • . ' : : :· · .. ' ' . . . • .- ' • I ' ~ - • • ', .• I ·. - • :. ' . ~.. : • •• • ' • • -: • : ... • 
· . dudng 19'15-76 were ·a.- student: exchange .program, · cour~es . in' ·~hiclr studen~t~ : · . 
. · '. 
·.·.· 
. ·' 
: J , 
. _._ . . .. · ·.· .· ' -:. ' . ·.> .· :. ' ·.·. ·- ~ .. ·. :_ .. : . ' .' ·.': ·. _. ' ·_.-.. · >'' ~ .. · : .. .- .. . ·, · .. I. · . . 
:· · .. :_ ·../ < .... : were . J,nvo~ve4 . in ,pract~cal' .wo.rk. ·outside_ the .. s.ch_ool,t" c~~~i~y se~ice :. ·,. . 
. , . ·. .:" . . .· .· :_•, ··,· ..< .... ... •,'' ., ', :\' I . , ' .• •. : • . "· •· • • · .. ·, ' ;, , . (· 
·P,toJ.ects • . and - -~ i~dustril:ll ~r~e~ta~:f,c;>~ program -in ._whicn : thie'~ : htm4r~d: .. . ·. 
> ' ' o J ; ', ', 0 ' •: ' ' /' ' ' 0 ,:•, ' :. .. : I ' ' ' L ' , .' ' ' ' ' 0 >" ' o . ' ~ 0 ' , : ' : I - ' ' 0 0 ", ~ o o 0 • I-:::. ' ~ ' < ,:. ') 0 ' o · : 0 0 : : 0 ' . ' ' , o ' o t ~ .. :. .:·_;, 
and·. f ·ox:tY. stu_dent~ ·~ere invo~ved.- in v:lsiti:ng ·.yar4l~ ·i~dustrial: and ·. · ·· . · .-. · 
f: ~~:- '· ~:--.}. ::--· .:.·:-·. <~1~ii~~~s . ~t·~~~·sh·~~~s ,~~-:· ~d~~~ti~nal·~nst~;.~-ti·o~~->-~ - .~ i: . ·. · ·1 -- ~- - :_ -: --~--;--
. /._;·~ - ' - . .. . . ,,_. ·.-:. ·.: : ~ . ·-- ·:··:'.-:--: ·· . . .. : ..... '.. _:.~ .. ·. .. . ·--.. .. ·, . . _  ,·tr- .· 
' '·','.:/ - . ·:- .. . . ··. ' .. - . ~\. . . .. . ·· .· . . Q'' '";-::·--. ', .-.-:_..;:,· ... :_ .. --~ · :·;, . . ~ . . . ,, . : :\.· . · :- . :summary .·.·_·: ·_:".: ._: :'.-.·· _· · . ___ ·. :: .-._~ .- · -:· ·.':· :·.: .' -... J:·:.::·:_: :>·. _·, .-:.:  :· . ·~ ... · .. ·.. ;.. , .-: _: - ~: .. :: · . · ·~;_:· . ~~· .;:~- ... <· ~- -~. ·:: ,..- _ .. .. · 
~ . ::_ :.:·· .. ·· .·~· ·· --_::-~· -. ~· . .:-:: _.. 'l'h'e·· eya\~tf~n . ~f · B~aeon&fi;el;d·R~&~ -·s.ebool-in ~e~ }~~:· th! . . : · ~ · ·.: , ·. · 
l • •. ,' ·~ ;-:, .,._.· ,· ::. • ,·: • .' ·. ' ,' ' • ' I • .;: _,• .. ~ ·, , ' ' • , ' ' ',•, • ,' •• : ' · ,·,, ,· , •,• ." • ' ' ·.·: . ~ : , ' , .'' • • ' • ' ; , ,:~ . ; • • '•. 




..... ·:·:-: .. .. , .. _. • . • . .- .··~·- . :_·'::. ··~: . - ... . · .~ ·. · .. ..... . . ~ .; •· .. : ~ ~· - .- ·. _.·.-. : : •. . .-· ........ : •. ··.~:~·, ·:~ ' . ~:~: •. • :·_-: .·. · .• ., , ... i ~ 
.:·: .-.. _ .. · .. ,, ·,, p ,. ;iith~. '~l:tje.~tiv,~ ~d_eali.'D.g -~l~h ... ~nstr~cUon.· ,arid·. ~~~ti~~.:~liml .. :d~\re.l.~P,·u;e·P~_;.;,:~~d · · . · - .~. · : ~~ ... :. ·~ 
·. · ' : : \ --~. r".i : 1s • •. · . :' .: . < · · · . ;' ' ' .-: · · --, : '. ' ' ~ -.' . .' ,:· 
· .. _ .. -.·' : .· . · ·::." ti_:~.: . .'·:. ·~· ;·, ~ · . .-.-'·. ~ xtp,ort. ·o~ ·-· t~!! a·~~~~ies coor_~inated b~ .:t~e· · ccimm~i-~~.1 · .. ·-.. : .· >-,-: -;- · · . t;~· 
• • · .. ~. '_, ·:. - • ' :.1 ~~:Resources. ·:oep ax:tmen ~ . du_ri~g · ·19 7~-76 .is . inc~ ude~ . i.n ~ppet:tdix. G ~ .. . -::- . . . · . . . . · · _ !·. ·.: 
,.,, :. -
I : -.-:--; 
1· ... ' 
. : .. 
' ;' . 
. .. I, .· . 
_·_:~__.,...,.;., .. ~-· ' • . 
: . 





·teacher development • 
.. ' · . . . · ... · .· · . . , ' . . 
This· -~Y ~~ partly attributalSle .to the · ambition · of 
~he '.~rig:i.nal:obJectiy~s~-~1\ :~hat ·f~exibl~ mod~ar ·sched\flf~8 wo~d ~ave 
to be . ~ 'panacea: :if .. a~l the . ob.:1fciives .. ~~re : to b~··. ~t~ained. ' ... 
· . 
'- . 
--- r ·. 
'. 
' . ·. ~ ,.. . 
. . . . 'Ihe . .'opp~rtwiti~s . f9r .te~ch~r~ t'o' work with studel)t8 on an)~di:.., . '· . 
' . . . : ' ' : · · ,' , . . ' . . . . · _·..:. . ---. ·-. · . . ... ' . ... . . .. .·· . ·. . . .. : 
vidtial ·basis, th~ in~ormal worldng atmospl,ere, :·the ge~ral· .. behavior of · · · : ··' · · · 
• _-,' '' : •,' .: . ,- • • • • \ • ' ' ' ' • • : ' • • : • • ,! • ' ~ • ·,.., ' • I ._ • 
' th~ . ~tu'den'ts ;during unstructured -time, th~ ·n~er':.of _st~~~nts . u't~liiing 
:·: ; .· ,' .··. · .. · .. . . ' . \· .' .': .· ·..:.. ·, · .. ·... ·. ' . : ' .·. . ' . . .. ·. ' • ' ' .. ~ .. -.. ,• 
.. th~ library·,-; and. the succ~ss of :.the Collllli~:l,tjr Resources Department · in .. · ·. · 
·::. '·. e~~~n~~g .... ~:a~·ons_field .~igh,··s~ool1~ :-;iosr~. :into . ~he·. ·c~~~t~· -a~e~ ~. '' ' . · . . ?' 
' . : : .... " .. . ' . ' .. . ' . . . , . . " ... . : \ · . . .. , ·. . . 
• • • ' 0 
. ' . 
. f ft 
·; .. . ~-~ . r.. .~ 
• . ~ . . ·. t . ,. 
• Q I . .. 
_. ' I' · 
. /. ; . 
. ··•I ::· , 
. i : 
·i . 
· :.: ·; i~d~cation~ ·: ;,{ :t:he .p'o~e'ntfd . ~£ th~ modu~ar ~y·s·~em.· <.It sh~~ld ·be· ~ttess'e'd~ .,.. 
: .... ·; ._· .. · ·.~ ·l -~ -~~) !:· . . ··· . .. · .· ' ' , · ' -· ' ·. •.. ·, .•. · . . . ·. ·. ' ·. · ~- ./ ' ;;> . .. .. . . i":. 
.... ·. · , . · ... :·.,.:~owevet'; that . ~~. 's:uece·ss of· ~he UIOduliur -~y~tem at .Beacons·field High ' ... . . r . . 
. \ 
. . ·. . . :·: : . : ' : . . •,. ' ,' . . 
l ' ·.- .- • 
. : . . ' .school .ls mainly ·attrib.~table to' the high· degree· of. professionalism and .·.·_. :· .' 
. . 
. \ · : •' 
. ·. \ 
: · .. ~oDui:d.tment·. · oi' ~the ·fac.ulty. · 
• ' , ' , ' • • •,t • I 
0 0 , A ' ,, ,: - o ' ' ' 
. · .' · 
': 
' · . 
'• .. , · . 
. ~ : '\ . . . . ~ . . . 
.. Asst:lciated Activities ·\ . 
. .... 
: , · .' . , . ' :- ~ .. ; .. 
..... · ~ ... 
J •, • ' ' • • : · .... . \ : ', ~ • ~ • • ,' ' ' • ,' • ~ • ·~ ' ' ' ,· •,' ' ' ' • , , • : : I• ' "' • • ' ' ' ~ 
.: ·:· · · .Ttt'e ' intern'· visited a.·number of high_ schools 'in·.addition-to. · .. ·: . 
. : , -~··· . ~~:~c~~~~~· . ~ -d : .. a,t:t~~de~ .. ~~~· :,~;~~.~s~J=at~~e · ·~~e~ings : o~ : ·th~.:-i~esh·~~e ..... . 
, . . 
:-- :l c. 
. . \·. ' . 
'i'l' . 
, . I . 
" . i-' .. 
.'1. ', • 
,·. 
.· ..,..- • 
. 
·-· . - .. . ·. Til:¢6.~ . e.xperi:etid'es··~-~re· · r~levan~ ·td. ~~ internship: ei'ther . .·:.-·: 
. ·. ... . ·.; .. ~ -··,<. ·· >.:. ~>· .<-~ . . :;- . . . . :'. . :.<.: - t . . · . ' : · . . ·.· . . ·.:·: ·.: . .-;,.· ~ ·:-,-. / .. 
i~~.ctl~: ·} tn, :t~ll~ ·- .t~.e_: .·~~o~l~' ~~~itfd h:ad ~int.r~duc~d £1~~~1~ -. ~~Ul~r .' . : .. ··. . . . .. 
·: . · ·· s. · eciuii*a·~ . Q~ ~ :i~·cfl~·~ctl~~ · · !h . that ~th'e ~n~e?=r1 :~~ e_jcposed>to . . Qth~r · type~ .. .'.·:. : : · 
.. , • ~ · • • . ·t . .. • . . . . . . . • . - . . - : I . . , . • • . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ' . • • .. 
~·~ '\"d~~ea ,~nil o~~~1.~~t¥nai atruot~r~a: ·. i . · ·· , . · •. ·•. ·.· •· ·· .. • · •.....•• ·.·.·• · ... . 
· ··· ' ·. ; in:~  .::t::::~::~·::·~:::.::::·~i:1 ~~·;;;:::~:··.~~& the:: · · 
.... -... ... . , .· .~ ...... ~ ·\ :-~. : .·.. . ·' - ·, . ' ~~- ...... · . . . ·· ~- .· .:. . · ', .. , .. 
; '· ... 
,, . 
.. · 
··· . . 
~·· ::.: . ' l' . · . , · •• : . · . · :·~ :\ · . · • . . . · . - ,/ ·:>·· . . ..... ~ .. :. 
- .-.;,-.. -. -. . _-. ·""": ., ·' · _·. ~ · ::: '~· .;~~~·o~~ : ~.fth~n _ .tbe t~~~·ore· ·S .~.~ol Bo.ard··<>. ·: . · ..... ~··. . .~ ;_·:· , · :~--:;.'~.~· :.;· ··~ :' : .. \ .. ~,.:·: .· ~ ·~··. . ": ... ·. :· -'~·· ·:"~ .. ~ -~:f.:: : .. 
. , v . . . .'. Ttl 'intern visited. twO other SchClols Within· the judsdiction· of- · .. "l" .' · . ·.· . · . . · . 
• ~ . : .• . • ·- · · ' · . · : .:, ·.:·.. ,, !1 , • ~ •• : · · •· • . • ·•· • •• ··.: . ' • • • • ) " . . - . · ~ .· .,.,.·. ·\ :· · • • . •• ·~-: · · ·.:. :-; ..,.;. . • ~: \;'J.-
. · .· : . . ' . :\he.:-i.iik~sho. ~-·.school Boar~:- ~c;D~n~d ' Hi~h .'s~ ·o.oi 'arid .John ,~in~le:. HiSh ';. ·' . ·-~!··· . : • .. . . · 
· . . .. · .. ··. ..... . . .'.:· .. :.· :·) ... : ·.~ . .'::, ... : .... :~~h~ .. o: o>l· ~: •.. :.:.:> .:.· · .· ~-::,·. · . . : .~ . , · · :.·', ,.· . .. ,··.:' : . .' ''-•l' ·;·: . ·-·· :· ·~~ ·: .. ·.·. ~ ... : ... ;. · '. ' ~: ' : .... <,,~ .... ·~ -.·;: ~ . · · ·:·: 
•. ·.·.' r ' · :! ,,' .; . . •,.._ ~~ .. . . ' '•' ·. •. ·-·· ,. , , , , ·- ~· ' . . ··· ·.- • . .. · .. . - 1 ! ;.~,~ ... -· . ' . : ' ~ ~~;.:· 
. < \ ·•:  C : I, < / . ; ': : '';;, ' /. ~ ;· ~ .. :. . ; :,, . ~ . •• ' .. , . . . .i , .. . . . . .. ·. ~i 
•• : . f' · ~. • • .• ·' 
,, 
., .. 
.. • ' 
. , _· .. 
~- -· . 
. ·.~ . i ·.: 
' ' 
· :' ..... 
:,::_\•,,1.: 4 
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.:.=.::.:::::.:.::::;_:;:;;...::;;~;;....;::s;..;:;ch=o.;:;o;l:: . .-• ~cD~nald~gh schooC~~~b~.e~ _referred; · .. · .· 
. . ' . \ . . , \; ' . 
. ·· to--in Cluipter ·:y, .~age .54 of ·this repo_rt as ~ei~g an ~te~ative,.tc> · · 1 · 
· ~ ~~~6_ns·;~~ld -~~gh- . cho~;t.:-'· .·.rt . ~~. -e~s-eiti~l.lr an:· .a_~derdc ~igh school · · 
: .· . ;hich ·a~~~- - nit". ,;;fie · technical.:.vo2atlonal .. ~nu~!!~~:. :Studel)ts :l.n · gra_des · 
., . 
' ~ . : ,;,. 
·~ · · .. '-. ·_x.' and ~-~I .may . hav~ · ·s.~~- unst;uc-~ure~~-~t\e '· ~~pend~rig . upo~- the / eo-~r~~ loads 
• .. :.<,;,hi·ch . -t~_ey ~ ~e;~ct; . boJ~v~r, ali:~~ 1t~ls~t~reci . t~e· p~~:l.o·d~ : :~u~~ . b~ :sp~nt: 
.. -... -.. -... 
. . . . .. . ' ·: . ' .. ~ . ; . ~ :' ' \ ·.. . l •. ·. ., ' ' ' . ~ . ·. :. • . . . . . . ' :._. . . . \ . . • 
, . 
. . -. ·. 
. : ~.· .:..'· .· '{~- ,ei~h~r . ~~-~ -~i~J;~~~ .\~~ --study ,hdl, .o~. ~~e~•s_tude~t ·. 1o~_ge. < \tudents 
,. 
.• . • " ..' aJ;e no~ permi.tted· to Jlll)Ve fr~'!D one ar~a to. ~nothe~ during . f~ee ~p~rio9Ef• 
.' . ·<. . . ..· .. . . .... · .. :· '\' · ... ..... .. : :· . . . . . . . . . . ; 
· , • • <) · · :': '-' • .' · -: · . -~-- . ·J~~~ ·-~enn~e Hi~h· . S~ho~l'~ :'_ . J:h~ ~~-~~i~ W.-~ ~-c~~o~ ~e-ca~. -~ : . 
: ·. ' ., . . ~-- .\· '. · ·• ' . ,' - -.. - ·. . .\ _.. \ ,· • .' ' ' ,•' L ., . ' , . . , . ' . . . - ' . • ., 
, j: 
. ' .. 
' .. 
. ·· 
' . ·. : • ' 
: . ~ompr~~~sive, high ·~chool : in ' l~69~· lt.imme~iately'adopt_ed' an *'a~ena ·-·. · .. :. 
. · .·_·_·. · 1~~d;~~" or - .'~~lk . ~~::ci·~ .~;\~~~d . .\,f : _~~h~~uling· ~hi~·h.as~ ·be~~-- .U&_ed ·· ~:~·- fe . 
·· · ·. . · . th~t: d~~~- iri,- ~h~ ~~~~t~~~t~J~)·r~rtudeni: ;~e~~les .. _ 'stuci~~te in Cycle i · . 
··. ' 
' I • ' I ' f 0 ' ' ' • / , ' , 0 0 f ' , ' 
1 
• <f' , - ' ' ~: ' , ' • 
0 
• 
· (gr-ades · VII ~d ·VIII)' ar_e --:no · given ·any. free time; howeve·r, students. in . . 
. , '• . . ' ' . '• ' ;'~ . ' • ' . ;·.. . 1 j 
,• ~ -- . · . . · , · .. · . . ~_ .. , ._ .. . " . .. . ·: ._ : . .. \·· . · · ... _ .. · ;'· 
.· - ;~· grade · IX--have . two · \m_struc_tur· d periods· w~ile :those .in g~ade~ x ·· and XI · .. 
. ·.· .. .. . . : . .. I ,.. . . : . . . ·. . - , ! ·,. -:. .' . · - ~ . . . ,._ , .. :. . . . . . . . ,.: . . .. . .. .... 
.. . . <t··.-·ha~ .. ~~~-· ~1:_ . -mor~ - ·tin.s~7-~~~ur~~ .~e~i_ocis ~~~ · _ d.ay. ~':~ending ·upon their pr~ _~: .. 
. . ~ ... :. ' - ·• . : .. -.. . . •. - - . . . - . . • ! . . ! . l • • • ' ' . . · : ' ., • • . ' • 'I , ·, _: _. " 
.. . sr~of stw;lies• _. StudeJl,t~ . wi h ·unstructurecf .. time 111\lSt ·. so to ·one ·of .:a~ -:·: . 
• • ' < ' ' ' ' • / ~ , o ,• ~ - • ' • ' .:. ' , - \ • L ' - ' 
·. · . . :. ' -: :.· . .. .. ·:· · / . . · . . ' ·. . ·' . . '( . . 
: . 
' ' . 
., 
. . . nUmber .9f .. de~ignated ' ~rea&.· :. ·, , . ·. _, . 
. :. · · , . · .· < . • .:' .. · :. ·- . :~~ . ~~~- -a~ Joliri·:i~~i . ·.'Hi8h-.Sch~oi.- ~~~-cii~d.ed . -~to. 8 ·- p~r~ods ·o~~ -~-.- . . -~. · 
I • • ' ' ' ' \ ' f ' ' 
\ . . 4S.d~utea ~ad.. ~~ ~·~o~l ~·d ~fo~ 11llleh;_ ;on.se>e ·~-p·"!fOdS fo~ ; : · ·•· •... ·. 
· . labs or shop. · .co'u~~es ar~ g'~tted by. placiil8 ~ 2 ... pf[!ri~ds. ~n ·~auc:cession. ' · · · ·· 
-~ . ·· .. 
. ~ . 
. · ... 
..··. 
. ..... . "· 
. . . ~ 
·· . . 
,·,, 
-
,! ' · 
... 
' • ,l • • , . 
'·l--
. ·__,_ ~- '; • •· • • .• ·;. I '.!'::, /. ', • • · _. • .·· .. ~ • ,' · .'. ·. · .,, ;·. ' • _. ...... · • ' ' 
'J;'he s_ch~l·~~- ~ad' _ ex~e~~eri~ . ~uc~;~~s :_w_i~. c~mpute~ g~~~~ated _ .. ·· ·.· . · •· . . · . . ' .. . 
: ·· · · t~~ schecl~f~s ~d--- th~~e· - ~ ~~- s~ldo~ ~; ·ae~io~ · c~ofiict;·: ~ A. ~~q'u~·-·· ·.. . .. . ·-· · :: ·"· 
. ; ' . ·,' · . • _- .... ,.! . .. - · : . .- . ·• ·. · .{.: ·._ .· · , . '/ · : • . . ' . .... . ·:· . :·· ~ . . > ·~' . :. · ·:::- ~ ·' . .-.·:;· 
: .. . ,. · .. . - ~ ··:<· )~pect of .the . scheduli~g:,proc~tss at : ~ohn Rennf:e High SchooL-is · that , . . <.;· , i. , --·,: .· .. · -' .. · 
.. \~ . . , . , · •. . . . I . . ·: : / ·. . . , . . , . : 'I · . .... - . . .'-· . · . . · ·. . ,: 
., . .-:·· ·~-.' : .. _ ..__ :. ·_ ·:·· -s .tu~~ri~~ - i~· -cy:·c~e :~-I~ .a~r~gel· ~h·ei~ ·: ~-~-~i~~~ ·sch~dules . ' ·:~{~~ents_··::in · · ;_. .:::. · · · ·_ · · > · · ·:,_ ..  /
~ ' ...• : ': co~~tatio;. with~'~: teiicbira ~ntuidance ~o':'~~~o~ ·~·";~ ~rop~ia~e • · '< • {: 
f ·.. · -·_· · .. _;: -~ : .'· .  -:· course~v~or.- the .. .following year • . -' e _ courses'_~el:-ected· _are sullj~c;t '-to ·:·: _-/, . : .. . ·· ··;·. 
~~ ~~.;~~~1 
'/,'•'· · ~~~~~:::: ·. 
i:}}' 
_, '' . 
:-·: 1·:..L~ ~ ·:· . 
. ·: . 
--=· •. 
- · ~-- -~ -- -- -:-~-- .,:_ _ _, , , ___ .:~ .. '.:.:..:~. . .- ...:·. ___ ,; .;.; ... · ..__ ",.,_· _ _. __ ~~:..~ . : · , 
•, 
. . . · .. ~ . 
• : ' • • • • • ' : • J : " • • • .. • •, ••• ' • • • • • • • 
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1 ' ) • 
·: parental ~J;Iro~al~ . 
•, . 
~tude~t- pl~~~ in_ each sect;ion of .. ~ach c~urse ·offered i.n ·_cyc~e_ ··n • . .A ·:clay · · 
is · set a:ide each ' year· for. ~~udents to .. ch;ose .. ~he p-a~·t:i~ul~~ -t:~a~·e~· 






. . . .~ 
.. . ··.!!... -~ · ·,,. ' . 
and sections o~ the _courses they --plan to · take' in the· fo.llawing year. -- . '.:-·--.: 
: ••• ,; ? 
~iie: _st·u~-~~t~ _ao nC?t usu~l,y)e_t·. e_ve~- . t~ache,r . the)'. - ~-~t' . .. ,~ii~-- ~~~~rtt};.· · · .- ·. -. : . .. 
· .. ~ .. · : ·. ·~· ·· .. .. ·. - .~· .,. : . :·· ·.. · .· . . . ·· - . ' 'I ·. - ·.· . ·· _ t; .. ~~-- · . .. -. . 
of· cl101ce·· .is .th'Ed,r ; mm .~er~onal deeidon. -· .. Tb~ . ''will~ - ~round" systeiz(-at ··. : · · · ---:-::::~ .. : ·.:--:<: 
' .... ··-:-· _..:. ' '1:·' -._ .. . :;;. __ . · · ..... ·. "· · "' · : ~ ... ~ ·• ·. :. ;· ~ . :'. \ .. . · .··. : ..... . ... ~·:· ~- : ~.:·_ .... . .. _:. ___ .... '· ·: · ,"'· 
· :~~~~ ~-~~e _Hish ·-~~~o\ ~~ ~i~l;~c ~o :.~h~ _sY.~- ~-~ed _ :at ~~·~~.~-a~ ~n~~e-~~ -> . . . _" ,?'_';. 
. :• . .- . - ~· ,I • . ,;: 
·sity .o_t'~ewfol,Dldland. ·(\ . . · · ·· ·· . .. ·.:. -- ·  :.- ·- , '· : · · .·· · 
•, ' • • • • • J • • .. .. ·: ' Oil • • • ' •• :. • :_ ' • • • : ', • • • •, . • • : • ~-. • • ; • • • • • • ... : : ' ·.t : • :. . . • ,( 
' : ... : . ' J . . ~ . ~ (J • ,. • ·' · • • ' ~ • • -: • • : :, ' ••• • • ·t'•' • • ' • • ' ~:.· ' 
. ' ,,- _--g~ The advantag~s' of ,the 11Wal,k aroilnd-,'1_ cif;~d-by ._.the :admi.nistra~:i.pli= .'< .;-' ·.-J.. , ·:-.. ' 
... . · .. _· _. - ~t -~Q.~n--:~~~~~- lllgh~ s·~~o~i,_. .. ~~~ -~-o - si2e : :h~:~-8;~~~~~ --~~~e_--. iispo:~~~'i·i-it~- >' ~- . ' .. :~ -:~ . .. : ··:_f·_.~~-
. . '~··. : . ·.: . '· _ .. . . ·. ...... . . . : :· . ~ : - . ' . . ,,. ·.: ~· t'/ ·: -~· .- .~ . . : :;: ;._ '.\ ·,: . . . ·.· ,... , . .. : .~ .· ·. . ,' t: 'f.;,:, 




, 0 0 ' ~ • : • :... • • , ~ .; , 0 '/ •', •I 0 ' '. • • , •:'' 
0 
,t , , · . ~ ', '~ ' 0 r j , 1 0 t .• , : • 
0 
.~.\ 
' . . , - - . . . · ' .. _, .. ·... . . . ' . ' . . ·: '"· .;· ' . 
· ' · th~ sya~em ·aa ~tude~ta . t~· change cour$eS : Or teacher(i' . aiu:l:. ln_· .'·~aet. b_e _., ·--:~ -.<_ . : , .. .. 
. ,, .-. • ~ ·._ . • ·, - •. - • ... · , : • c -:4 • .. .. _-. _ • : _._ ' • -. ; - • -,.· .. • _. . -. -. - : .. '.,.· : ·- : •· • . : • • : ' ' .- .' ;_ ._; - ••. :.< 
- · · g~v.e~ .- ~ · wbole ~ew schedule :at apy time. ~ ; Strict .cQntr~l- i1(kept over _.-·_ · , ._. 
•',··: . . \ . . • ~ ... , .· .. ,· a·~ · : · . ·, · , _·i, _ . · · , ,.'• , ' . · ·. ·.·;·. ··· •. · ,'. · .. ,··. •·:- ·-: .. ", ';':-·._-_{'. _,; . 
' · ·- . ~itnetablAet ch_an.ges;.- ~d· only -~_diicatio~al~y s_d:und · rea~'on_S .are ·.~cdipted~ : .; .. , _. ._ ... 
. .. ·' . • ... ,_ . . . . - _· ·.-~ . . ' .. ' . ·: ' - ' , . . . . . . - .. . . - .,--.· . . ... 
• ' ' ' • • ' ' -.: • • • ' · '• ', ' ' ~ 0 l.. 1 • ,\ '•' 1 "• , o ' 0 1 .,.: .'• >I ' - I -
_ ~<~- ~~ >~~~i-ci~~~~ . -~f; ,t~e ~ sc~e~~ng ·_p~oc:~-~ ._ ~r-:. ~e\.~ir~ra t~~-, ~o .. : ~h~.-.~~ ~~rt!:·>. ·_ ... >: __ ,· ... 1 ··: :/ 
- . as'.,.:i:x requested· courses we're scheduled -.1o7itbout confli.ct · ih Tess -than - . · .. -. ··· ·, 
· .  · ·_ :~.-_ .<- ~·::. ·tive· · ~~~t-~s.<-·::; ~ -_ -·- .. .- . . . ',--_ '~ :~·- ·: :: ' ·. :· . .. . ·._ ·. -: ~ -·~,- - : · _ >~·,:· :·. ·_ .,_. :· .· :·:·-:::·_,_~:: ··. -~ ~L~--~ : · • .- . • • • _·:: 
• • :'\ • ' ';) •, • , ' • ' , ,,: I ' • ·.' ' ' • ' • .'' • o• ·. ; ' t .,l,~ 
-- -:-> i ,_-_ .... _ . ·:; r.._ -.. ·.:'_.,._ . · .. ·~~-- . . . _.·· ... :. ·.·:. -: ·. - '.-. _· . . -·. ··. -~- :·_";.,.- ..... . 
1: _., · ·.,. : .. •: ·scli.ools tis~ns-_F~_erlbj-e Modulat .Schedu~il'\S . . ,. . _, '-.:= ~... ·: ~ ·: · \;- • _ 
·•, ···~,'~ '~ , , • ', : · '• \ · '- "•., '• , '• ·,~., • I I,. : , • . , , ,· • : '~ ,· 
: ._ _ .'_\_ .. _. ·:_<· . :. _ _. . . ·,::··: ~e : iii~~~- ~s~~e~· - ~ ~ma_l.l.: ~1-~~~~--,~~o~-~-._. ~t~-· -~·at~e -~~-.' _·; :./- _ ... <-:-·· ·._ 
. . ' , .. . . .. ' ·' I. :. . . , . ' ' ,.- .- .,, ,• . )..::" "" : .. ' ' • ' ·. ' ... · •. 
_·::.\-: · · ·. , . . · ~choo~~-:-w~ieh;_ li.~·a · p-~d ~ ~du_lats~~-dule at:::~he - lt~s~ ·&dio~f Ie-v_~l_. $1n~f:-- :_ ··.<. _··:::. ·. 1 ,. 
:. . ·: · .. ,- •• • . "', .. • . ..-<t. ' '- ~- I .. . • • , .. • ·\.-•• ·": - •• ••• • • ).· ~ • ·~.-· . · -•• \- ; · ·.. ( • . . .. • •• · ~ .. ·:1':1, ,•:: : .. ~· .~ ;. . . .. ~) · .. '('t. I ::: .• 
·_· -·. - -~:-:·~ _: :·. : ·_ ·.->· ?~~~- -.. A/is~~-~-;-~: ~~~},_: · -~d:~ --~~: ~v~rd~.~-e--~H-~sf}~- -~.~~o~~ :··be~a~e. :·-~~ .. ~ad:_ .. ~-~t -.~-- :._ .;_/ ·;_:: · ~ -_- .:/ ·,~: : 
. . ·:- ;·.~\ · .:...__ . a ~~W.a~-~~~d~i~~J~o~. 1~~~· tC?, ·.-19)5.·- ,·· __ :_· . ,~~ -:·:-: . · ._- .- .. :_---:: :-~:-~-- ~ :~ --·~ _· · · ·: _.) _.-_:-/~- ~ ·. ·I\, 
:·_._ ·_, ;·.,:. : . - {·~---· (:---:-:-~>~-- --- ·~ \:. -::~~ .-:.:·:. :· _. :·,_0·_ ·'· .: · - ~ _ - . ·._._ ·: · .. · -'<::_ ... _ . :~~-:~/: -:' - . . ... :· : .. · :_.:· ·-:.'-·. ~~-- 'l ·" · -~-:-.:---. -·:.~>.· ·\:: ';( .-·,:\-
V-::· ·.-._. ·.- . ::: .,. ·.::: .-:·:'}./:-. .-·_ ·:::·;.·:~~-~~.:--A~~tb~: .H~s~--~Ch:o_oi •. ·._-:: ~;~·-· _Ag~~e.·· Highr s_~~~o.l 'is -':~--- s'~i~ :;.ai;i~ . . :. ~: --::--':··-: . . -i>-·-· 
o I ~ . • ' • o ' \ .:,'• 0 ~ o • .:•• '' , ·,: ,.. ' ' ',' ,o': : ' f~•' ,', ' : :; ~ : o ~.' · ',_. .. : > ', , ' ,, o ': 0' 'o' '. I ' , .. .... , ' ' ' · , ~ , J ' • . : : ~ : _.•, ". o•: ' o • 0 I ' , , ' ', ' 
. . · ": :g~ade school__ of ·th,;¢e 'hUJ\dred)l~d _.tw~nty_· : :P_VP~:;s •. ~ Student_~- .in gr_a~es. Vll:,- : - ~ - ~· -~:,_ - .. · .; .: :;: • 
. •• ·: ......... .... . . .. _·: • . • :., ...... ! ...... ~ k _.:': - '". • • • ' .:. •• .. • • • • •• _. - · ·. :_· · • • : ~ . ;: \ , • _ :_ : ·.·.·, .·" •• • • :.·.~ • • ._ ·:. __ t,' . (~ ;.: .. · ... ~ , ;·,· .·· - ~ ·~ - .;·:· 
-~ •. • ;,_,:.. .. ·: .. :>· .. ' .: :, t_o·X'I_ .are ti·~.t,~l~d ·W;ing, ~ .mo~~ar -~che~~~ ~- · ·_.'J;be p~~bt~ry _ ~n~,~.-~~!re_d ·.- · ::- .. . _c~- ·-1 • i' 
:·:: ... _: :\_~-.--. ·<- ;:_·_ ._ .- , ~ :~~ -:~t-~ -~- --~~-~-t~~ _~;~~~- ~1~1~; - -i~ ·:·:~h~+~--~~· --~~~~n~ ~i:~.l~j- ltfsh;-~:~J~?~-~~ · -~~<~t.~~·- ·;7·) ~:~··.; · ·. __  ~ ·~-; \· 
' iJ:<..;~ it1'$ , . ·, ~ ..-···'0/ 
~.. . 
·. ~ 
• . I 
r 
: . .i •. : __ ., '• . 
f - .•· . 
.. . 
~ . 
~ :;: ... -~ ·-. ----- . ~ i . ' . ---,--"'-~- ":"'>w ut:ot::cca+-'ttiM*>I _______ . · . · -~ , • 
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,. ... • • • • : • • • • /j (1. : • • •• • • - ....:..-r+--.... : _,.ot-: . :..:-. "bo~h schools have had to backtrack . 0~ ~hei.r . ni:ti.al- co ceptions .of' . .. \ . 
""... .r-::- . .. . . \ { ~ 
ui~~~ar seh_ed~ing wi.t~" c>ne-tbifd . ~.structur~d · a<b,Din:i.~tra!:o~s 
• • . \ 1\ -=:- - . ' 0 . \ \ • • • . • ' • • • ' ·._ . , . • • 
at both schools ·.concur that .· tbe intro~ct:i.'on of ·DiodW.ar actec:r.-as a . . · ·.. ~ ' c8talya~ ~D i~+ug tea~e~s io· ;;*t>~~!'t! ,"it!< . ~ .. ·~e chin: ~;bo~;l,- ', l 
osies -and · ~on!fciously t:ry· t 'o improv~ .their. r.elat~onships ith students . . ·<· t 
. . . ' ' .,j,~ s~ze, of the Stud~< popul~<~~ ~ t•~k of ,p_:ogt ~ :,~lio:-. .~ \2 < .. ' ~ , 
. ----. :;· . 
·· 0 -··· 
.. . : 
.. I 
,· · .. : . 
. • .~ .. , ·. __ . · ·;.· .- ~. ancl an-;.1lnete~uate. res,ou~c.e( _Fe-:nt~r. ~~~.t -~1;\-~~i-l~~Y -~h 'gr~-~~ g . .for . · .. ' .. ~ ':.·:; . ~ _:'].~· 
. ~. . · : inst:RJc.ti6n. an'd indepe_n'dtmt . study. · Apart from· repc;;r·t 'ed teache -· · ·. l· 
~- <;· ·· ' .· ·. - . 1· · ··;- · ' .·.· .. \ \ ··: ... · ~·- . · .. · ·._._:. ,._· . . . . ' .· .. ' · • . ·.. ·f..·· 
· ... 
· an~ :;Cb.anges :l:n· schooi ~li'll1ate, the ~ntern . cot,1ld not disc:~r.J:l _.an)l'__:_ ~ta\:!1~ . . : , · . . ,·.· ._ ~ .... 
. '· ': .. . , ~ • .. ·. . ·'a~,;:n~',;.g· ~-~ --~~ ---uSi~·g· -~ · ~'dula~.' -~clted~ie at~ Ste\ Ag-ai~·e. u'ls· -~-~~ch~~t1.6 . - ' . . n ·_: . ·.:T '· 
~ll) .J ! ' • \ ' ' • 
·! . . ~ · ·:..... . . . _·,.-· ... : . . .. ~· · - . : ' • \ . . · . . . ' . · . . : • , - ~. : · .. ·_. . · . _., · \-:. , · . . .  
'~ \, 
" '-.._ , . 
-
.. . or:. 
~ ! . . 
··. 
-- ~ ·',, : .. Riyerda!e High . School •. :· Ri.yercial~ ·HJ:gh: s~bo~1 uai{d ,;_:moc:iui~r ·. .. . ~-
... . ·. . ... ·: a . .· . . .. . : . : . . . Jl: ,_ i ·. ··.., .· ;,.: '-\ · · ~> . • · · ·• ·· .. ·:-_- · : ~ . / • .: 
'. __ sched,Ue-_for ~-i._ve y~~~~ · from.~ l~70 _to _: ~97~· - .~~ : .!i~·\o~ b~~-d~-~g : :l~-- ·. ., . __ : .~ .. ~ !-. 
. ~ ·.d~ign~d ~or. -~_e·\~y-_s~v·e~ -~-un~_rlfd' S~~d~ri~.S . _hlth~ugh_"_~~e · . p~~-· en~~~:~. < . . . .'-' 'r:~ I 
. ·~nt'::ts only -tw~~ey--one h-undred • . :tt lfa's· e'x~~lient:: f~d1:L.ties. inciudi-ng . .{ . . . :~· . . : .. 
• ; ·, ' I • ' ~ .. ~ • ' .' • • • .' ' ·. ., , ' • • , ~ , , , '• • • ' ,. ~ • ~ ' , , , • , ' ' ~  : '.'' ' "9 :. •• , ' l I :~ • ';' I • ' •, ~ ; • ', : , •' " . .. 
. a·la;r~_e li~fary: _w~~ch._ J.lold~ _app:~~~tel: ;· on~ · h~~-~~d.' ~d '·e~-~tY : ~ll~i-~: .:_ .- . "\ ->-.. ·· . 
. 'and reSO~r~e Center~ ' in 88Ch Of'.tlie~·subj.ect area~ o . . \ ... /. ' _: / 1 , , • . 
. ,· . .- t ' ~ . • ' •• · .' ':' a : . . • " . . • ,' : ' , . ' . • ; • .'. . - '' . . ~ ' - . • -=t- .' \ . . . . ' ,; - ;, : ~ 
• ~ . · . . ·~-· ,_ · .. :The',i:ntero· intel:Viel.t.ed 2he· princip~ Mel. a " vic.e-:-pt';lncipi.l.. _:'{ : · 
·. ·.: . . · .-~ ·· ~ -.-~~'~ax:d~~s: their· e.~eri~~·c.:~s :~-i~~~ul·a~-,~Ch~d~ii~~~ ~ .... ·.·:_: - -¥~: -.- . . · i · .. 
- /.: · , ~· ~ ..... opa gi ~d"r tti• id~Ptipn: o.• .;.du1ai· ·:~·~V·~~ . · '~ ·~ ,C •. tyPic'&~ , of tho~~ ·~~ t~;>e 1/te~a;~~·~':';:~,f~ etud(D~ .unS ?"i• •Wd ti'f: ; : ;, ' :·;_·: .· ~-- ,~.~-
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1 y : ,• ; . -~ ~lin~ry t~4: o£ th~~.' t!'~ch~n -~·,·~ill~~~{~ ' Cyc~~ i ~d .p~i~t < .· ..• ~ I ..••... . . J :; 
-·~. 
'- · . .- V'olunt:eers have.-also b_een . r.etained~ . · . .. . \ . . . · . . ,,. ... . .. , · .. . 
,· ' •••' • , _: . '•:-•'. ' \ : . • . • , •' - ~ ~ . , , ·:. · - . • : ·\ '• '', · ,· ,: ·, .- ,. ·'· ' ·\' : • .. . _, • "'. ~ ••' ' I ' 
. . · Te&Ch~~s · ·ha~e· .f~urtd ·-' that · theit .. Woiklo.ad ·ts no.··aeavier<-tiian.·.it .· .. ·::> , ·· # . · . - • • 
·: ·· .. · .· ... · .. ~ - : · - ~~- : - .. .... · ,., . .;,· :·· . :·:·:·. _ .. , _ _., · .. .- ... -:,- :_· ,· . . : ·- .·.-.·.·,, ·.i .. ~ .: '.·_:. _· · ... ..,.·· · ·, :-:. · -- .: . ··< · . 
. . . ~- .- ·'·was .'imder ·'!llOc:J.lll'!r ·~d;~in ma:n~·- .c~es cit .. is~ H&\i'~·er.. : ··. . -. .... · - ~ .·.' ... 
• - :... • •• • ·;, •· • •• :·. ' ~. . • • ' : . •• .. ~ • • ·_. . ~ : • • •• • • : • - ' •• . • ,1' • • - ' . • ·.' • :. • .. ' • ,., ' .. :. : : • :' •• '. . • • :. • • ' • • 
· · · · · 'While .students woUld-never have . V{)ted to .. ·leave. modular schedu- .. ·: .. 
. . . ' ~ t . .. . "; : ~: ·. ;: ' ' ... . ~ . ... : . . . . ·: ·: . .' ·: .... . . . '· .· . ·. . . . · ... ' 
l~ng; Mr._ O•W.t~n,' .~-~./o~d-·~hat_:-~~ f:-;~~e~, _a~e hap~ie~ ~~t~: ·· ~he tw:o · .·. , . , 
·-.. ··dar str~cture(~'~h~d~ie.- -: 'si:u~~ni:s ~ .. f.lnd -~h~- ~~r-~h~~t~r -_~ci_.~ik~ ~~-e .' · .. . :· ~ _· .. i _ 
. · : . -.. ll ' · ~r~~~~ri,t~' wh~re-the~ · cion.'t .h~ve 'i:.~ b~_. co~~i~~al~y. d~~id,i~~- -"her~_:. t~ey . _· ... ·· -~. .l ': 
· . . , · . .. ··.-.. ·"·are"go~~g~ .· ... ::-- _. · · · '· · ·. · .·.·. · .. _ :. · __ ... ---.·- - -. ··:.. ·:! -' 
/' . . . ... . ·:· • .. : .. . :· .. . ~:· . · .. :: _ ·._: ' ._. ·. > ,·: · .. ·: ... . · .. · . . ' .·- --... , .· _: . ,:<. ~·:·' ·_J_. , 
·: . . . _. ·, ~ :~- . . ·_- _-A!_th~ugh·.~~e~~~-e Hi~~- ~c~oo~ -~~o~~e.d· -~.--. ~~~di~-~~~~- -~C.he~d~~ , _ ...... . ,- >.-: · .  : _·  .·. f· 
, ·.·· · ·· ·: for .tpe< 1975-76 ·school y_e.~r .... a~other .schpol und~r_. the ,j_urlsd~ct:ion of·: :· · ·. · · ,.. ·;. · 
',• . ' . . ·.·.. . .. , . . -. , ... . . : . . . .. . .. .... : . .. ' . '· . ... . ' ,: .• . f 
'. '·· · ·.· _:-. th{-~ame·.·&'e:h~o~· bd~r4 ciec:iCied .. ·.t:c>_ ·t.ey_ mci4ul~r · ..s~e(iuliris·.- . . .- ·· < ·-.. <_· ~- :~ · .... _ ·l ;: 
1 
d ··:,·:'• ?·~ :~,· ~~,:~ :~1:: ::::d~ys . ~··· a gjt ;oF~he ; E~te~ r~::ps : .. · ·.. . • . t 
·::· .. .. .';.: ... _ .. · >. ' · ' ,:'.·' . .. ,, · '<'• ·: .-.- .. ~ ,-·. · _·: . . • .. - . • ~- · . '. ~ - - • . - .. ,:. : .. -,~>:1 : 
•. ,; i \ .' • .: ~·:~:: >. ,· .•.... ' ' . . : < • • : ·, > l 
•• ~ . ' .. . .. 1 :, • • • •• ' ·~ ·. ' o~ ' • • "", ' • ' •, . ~ • • ·.' •• .. "'\ ' : • • • ' • : ,: · ..y~ · 
. :' -' ·:' ··· .-. · \<-~ ' ,. ., _: .·: ;. ';~ :\_: ·:.' . •:; .. '' . ·':' ' . . . . ' "' ' ., ': - -:~ : 





·:<~J . ·.. .. . .· > ·. . . .. . . ~~;~-' _·;D·~! -,, -·.·.7 .. 
~- .. c .· ·· . • < -~ · . :-~ f. <.--.' :. · 
· ·. ::_j' -.. '·_· ·-_-:"'- :.~ ---_·: :: ·. ; .. -_ .. _·:-.· .... ··:_ -/ ·.-.-.:.~~---~ - · - .. _· .·_ .. : . : ·.;_: . . .. .. . ';·:-- -.· .. ·. ~~.: 
':_._:. ·_ ·: . . _· _ ·. . ·: . · .,lt~~i~~al_·s.~o~~~~'o.~~d~--- - Two.: ~~U!P'i-'ehen~~~e h_~gh·:-~-~~~is_; _: -.~~e~~!l.~~r·.~~1t _L·~--tt~~ 
· .. ·-_  · · · ¥igh . s~9o~ · ·and¥,·-~iri~rid -- H_~gh _- ~ch.oo_~; · we·r~ ·.'\i~sit_eci:. --: B~~ii :·fi~h-~~-Ii --il~v~ _.· . _ . .. . :;· . .. 
_, .. .·. ·. ~e·'-ry . similar i~t;riia~---o~g~iii.~~~~o~~-:~~1~h.~uth--_th~y - ~~~ · s.~~atly:.!i~.\~~~ . ~ : :~ _- : : .. . _ 
_ ·: _.. w-i~h :~ i~~d~r~ ·<ia~·~ .: h·o~ins!·~~~~;~~-i~ -~~~-r-~~--~-t-4~~~-t{~d,:IU~n~- )iigh-.- : ,-- >-_. .' __ .. _: 
. ··School_ n'i~e .. hlinjr~d -~~~a::~-~-~- ;· '.~d~;-~·.th~ · . :~-~e~ul~ - ~~~-- a~·_:·Aie~~~;r···6a~-~ __ : .··-: . ·_. - . 
... . - • • • • ... • • ·• ' • ' • • • · , · # • • 4; ·, # • 
·, - ' , ' : ' " ' ' ..... • ' o ' ' • • ',-. - , , : • '' I ' :. •• ' :•': , , ' •o ':' o ' - .. ~ • · ,' • • " •:• :.. ' ' .. : ' i I 
-. ·o High ~Scnool· will:.be -' des~ribe'd .. ~n 'det·ai~ b.e~·a\ise . of ·_t,hi~ _ ~itnifa~i~y. ': _: ._.._.~- --~: ·.. .:· ~·- - - ~~-
,., , • , ' '• o • • ' , I .,.. ~· ,,' : ;, • ; ' , • , • ' • • t , ' •, • .~ :,\ 
.-Al~·~an~~-r· ;?a~t Hi:~ ·· ~~o~l.-. ·. )~e~~~r. G~~t: ~~~h-: - ~~h~ol--~·~:_ ·., -··-. · ~ '· .- ·-.. _ · __ · ,···. :'[-· 
• • • • : .. • ·~ ·. :. : .. • •• • ~ .. 1 • • · • · ~ •••••• ' • ~-,~: • • • ·,' ; ... •• • : · . : ••• : • 
. ·.· . -111oVing' towar~ modular - s~~duling soc:m af.t~r --th~ ·s~ool waa.··cons.tructed . . .- - -~ - --; ., 
' .· . . ,. ' . . . ::' .. .. _.·.·, : : ... ,_-. . · . . · ' .. -· .. : -•': : · :' . . ... -
, ·_' . ~n·.-.. ~96~, ~ - ~-Ut this . rou~e· ~a~ ao~do_ne_~_}or . -~-~V~ral Je.~SQ~--/:.: ~~~-~ -r.~r,~e~ ---~~ . -; . ··, .. - :·:· .··-t:~:.-
. . .. ge~~raj:e· the s t$edtile ._ it ~oul~ h_~(Ye had· _to_ lengthen ~l;t~ . :s~hoor-d_ay, '.: ~ ._·: _::: '._- _ . __ . :. -/ . 
.. . ' . . . - . ' .. - . - . ,' ' ' '·- .. - .· . . ., . ,• . . ;. . ·,· \' 
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.. ~ -~ _, _;_ ' -.. -- ~ ·- . · - ._·s~~ed~e ·~tu)~nts .thrcnigh . .-·l~cli.· and _· l~se th~ ;c~~~: ~~-~h P.eri6~~- · ~nd- .. --- .. ~ ·- . :· ·;~ ~: - /·-. :.·l 
. ; --.· · :. ·'· -_ :· .. : -~- -' -~.1~~--.-~t~~~?~.s·:· - -f~r~f-~~~~~~f-~-\~~~t·r~c~~eJ t,~~.:_ .. :_ll~~. _:·-.~~~~ - ~eate;.~-, ~~:~ ·.;:· ·. :·.: -_- .. _ : · .. :;. · 
: ,·.. . . ._ · · .. . -. _·_·, ---~ot r~~~Y-. ;~·i·,·-~ -~~(t'uta~, ~:che~u~e - ~~ci t~e _' ·c:·o~~ni-tY -P~~·~{~:·-~gr~~-t -- ~mPhas:h .... .-. .-· .:~_.- · .. : 
' · .. ' .'. ·. :: . __ : .. '. ,· .·.-: ' . ':-.:.:.: __ :_ -: ,.- _ _.: _. .. ·. : ·· ~: _· __ ,_'. \·. . . . ·_.. .,. . ' 'i 
- ' 
__ · _ _.~n_- d~~-~ipl~~e ~d - ~gbt -~~~ \.~~-~~~~-:,~~~~: _~c·~~~\~d __ a ·~odui~~ ~ys{e~; · _. ·. --~--- . .- · '_':.·· . . . t .' 
. . · . r I. : • ~; Bch~d,.e v~;~ was'. ~~tai~Od ~ ;? ~~rued ~.- fl~Xti,.~e bloef ; ' \ 
· . . : ,._ ~_: :·· s:~.Jdu~~··· 1 ._ - :~t ~-~ ~o~~~~~- ~-f>a-~x ,- ~e~iod~ -~:~-~.- A~ :·-~:a_- ~~~:_r:-~t ~ ---: . :q- · ·. >:· ·: .-1 ·-
·--, . . _. ei~~--~ay . ~yc1e·~- _. F.~l~· co.ur~~- . ~re· . ~~~e~: si_x _Pe~io-~ : .~;r ~;i!~:l~: :~:~- -~~~:-: .. _.. . .. :. -· .:._1· 
.. cour$es three: periqds· per. cycl~. The hrst'_periods ' of ' the . mOtp.i:~g an'd .· ,' i 
-.. · .: .: . . -: : ·afte~oo~s ar~ - op~ .. ~-o~>r~~g: -~d 'the: -r~~n~ng ,~~~o~ . ~re _o_f . ~~-'~~y:_~iye'.': -, __ :· -l. 
, , , · " ·. · • • Ddnrl~~'\~duratior:: ~e 'ti ... ~;u,le i~ ;.tt~m:d ••• eh \~~t .iaeh ~Ou~e : · • · ·, .. . · · 1 · . 
•' . . . . . .. . ieee_i V~s ... ~qual • .;;.i, .~ of i:ne ?""g and Short Per'i<j ~ ~ ' s tuclents in . . . " . . ' l 
' grades -'{~II. to )CI are s~e~ule_d· for se\'en : courses_ ~cl-.-te~~-~rs are , _ -,._-_. · : . ·-:· ·. ; .. j;'-
• ~ • ; •• • • • • • :. • • ~ • ' ' ... . .. ~· 1. ' ' • ' • • , • • • •• • • • .. • ·. ' • : ! . 
·, . _.-;s.ched\i1-~~~ for six- cq~~_es; : tl1~~ .-all~~ud~nt~' . excep~ -tlt~~ _gr_ad~ -- ~I'_s_ 8-r~'-: .-. ~- ". : '·-~ : -\': ·-.. 
·--:·' - - ~iv~~~ --~~tr~~tured .pe~O,ds ·ev~~ -- -_~ig~t :_d~y~-. -.· - - - .... :'-~ - ·· . . _: _._:\-.:_:-': 
~--. _ _. . . - - · . . _.. .. , -. . -·.·· . . ~ ~ ·r·~ 
.l ' ' • I ' ' ,.; • • .' ' ' . • ~' ' • 
. . .•f : ' • 
-: ... - ' - ·. ·.' . : i 1'· - : -- :. -- ·. -_-. _. ;·, : . - ., - . •, . . ' -. ' .. ' ' . . .'.. . . " -.- .. : . 
. > . · .-· ., . · : .·i · ·. Th~ .- schedule ·u8ed:at Alexand~r _Galt_. High, _School is · con~ained . 
· · · . · :·· _:fit _ AppendiX-- ! • . : · •·or·.. .. _-._..-:·· .. : · .- , · ., · · . · · .. 
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., .t_· . ·.· .:. TeaChers f~un.·d ·.' that- wit·n~\~e:. :i.n-~ro4u.ct_ion. ~£· .free · ti~e. t:'eri.Sions · · 
·.·. . . in °t~ ~~ass~o: ~-r~,r"ilueed _and·~~ere wu ;.~ i.s~ ~-;.~~~rcc~tudent .· 
!. con~rqnta~_fon. · - R~·c:ently, : ·how~~~r/thete h-a~· . bee~ a com\t~r·'·~~~e~n~ with ' ·• .. , . s&oe ua<!\>ers w..ri~l.rt.i'stud~ntS ' t~ bO seh0du1~ :on a . fu1Hime b&s<~; :\_ 
1
-· • TheJ;e . is · .. a _pr~b-le~ :~ft·h ·s~~~: :~ldppin~ o~- cla~~~s ~s · i~ -is -~mpo~~ible 'i() : 
. . . : "'" ; ' ' . . ~ . ~ . . . -. ~ . . . ~ . . . 
··i.d~ntf,fy\~hich , .pup~ls -:~-~e- _iegit:i.m;ately ,6'b~ :._o( class~--: ).'o -couD.t,eract .this .. · .... ·. 
. - . : ., . . _. .. . . :- .:. -·~ . . . - :. . .. . - ' 
· ·- · . 'problem, teachers re~ord ·attendance i~ .~evecy :_c1~ss. · 
( ' 
I' • , . 
. . 1 -: . 
~ ·_\ j _  : 
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;·' ' ~ 
. f. ~ 
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i ·. 
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- . . ' . f . . 
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I : : . 
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'E. · . ·. . . A~ .·IUch~C?,~Hl~~ -Sc~~~1 ·. ~t~d~nt~ ·are . . ~~tro.du~ed 'more ·gradually • . 
·· ; - . . • ' .t ' . • -! . . - .. .. -
·< , : -· _·'. ·. · :t:O wistrue.tured time • . Grad~l;i --:vrr ::#;d .yr~r -~tudents~ _do_· n_ot · hav:~ -~Y- fr~e :. 
: · : · .. . : per_i~~s_, ···g-~s.~e IX __ &:~uJ\~ts h~~e thrE7e_ ':JDSt-~uct~red· p~-~iods •every· ~i.ght 
. . . . :·:·-· : . . · .d~;s / ;md .. gr~des ~X ~,f xt·. ~ti..dents ha.;,e.-·six i>e'rlods · fr:~e .eve~ · efght · 
' .. 
.. 
' . ,-._ .. 
' .. . ··. · . .- : .. . ·. ··18 .. ·:-· ·.·.. .·. -· ... ·, . . . . . -: " ; : ~ .· . . . ·.: .- ·- . 
· . . - ·.· ·.' ·: · ' . 
·------. . · .. :da_ y· .• s ·_. · .. · ... · . .. -. ,• .·_ ..-:· .. : ' . 0 
.. ~ . -..~ ·.. . . . . \ 
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• •,' I '•' ' : -.:i .. ···.- ~: • , • <. :- • • • •, ,. • . , ' . . , r · •. •· : ._ . :· ~ ' !' . 
.· .\ . ·. :. • .. . · .... : . 
': .. ·. ,:,:-. ~ - : .· 
· ... , . 
1 • I • t 
...• . •. f : .. · .; • • . :~1e~bt-{ m9 .. : ~.~~d.hli~~ ~.;.y.a~· ·ep~>~:~~\96~ ty . ' : . ; ' % 
, . .. '> _.:--·-. : · ··. _-Beac~n~Uel~~~h · ~~h~ol __ a~- ~ - ·.att~mpt· · to· accomodate an overlarge .: : .. . : - ·.-.";,ft.::.'< . . / .· 
' . : ..-: .. ·,· . :. '~_t_~~~n·:· : _~~~.~~~~-~o~ :b;·, -~~idng :_l,:~~t.~~ ~ ~ :·.-~: )-.t~ _-f~_ci~~ ties,·:_.~~ :.to:_~~~~:. _:·S:-~~-:~>~ .'~ .: ~ : ·,:(- _- _._· 
. _: . .. ' . ' . . ' -:: . .. ' . . . .. ' . . . . . ~ . : . . . . . . .·.. . . - --.......:___ . " . 
: . . .. en~oura~e :· t~acJ:le~~ to : iniJ«;~~ate .and - ~dop_t · the :lat~~-t ~teaching ·:me~hodolo- _- · _· .. · -..;_:._. · :. 
· ·. . :.: ......  :gie~ .·.t·~ - i~~ove> t~~\~s~~~~~i~riai--~-~og~~-; .. -... · ..- ' ' . . . . · · t ~-
• r • ... ' •, ' • ' , - ' ' ' • • ~ , : " • r 
' ... ·;·.'. : - ~ After -~ight _yeat:-a·. : only··'srade&.'· x . &td-~ XI ~~~·-b~ ;~~ri~~d-erecl .. a~- - ·:· ..... -_ < .· _/. ~ 
. ... . ... ·• . • , ., .· .. • . .- • • : . • ·. I --· . . •. - ,.. .. .. - . . • ·.• ·r 
·. \ .,_:/:_-:.--<-~~i~~--~n: .~. -~f~y --·.fle~~l:e~l!lo:dut~~ s·c e -~ 1e·. ·are .. . _ .. _ _,· ': ·, 
·' :· . : • • : ' ~ • . ' , ·,:. , ~ • ', • ,·•~ ' I , . .. . / ,•'• . , · • ' • ".' : • .··,' :· ol ·, , . , 'l 
· · .· .. · sch~duled ··at ,a 'hish· ·density of approx:l.mately ·so perc:.e~t · usin8 a block ·· , . : ·· . . .. 
' ·~ .. · .: . ' · -. . · .. .. :· · · . ' .... - . ·. · .. : . -:_.·, . , .' , .-.': . - ~ . .. ·_ .. ·. ·: ' j ...... · -· : . . :· . ·. · ;( .. ~ -
·· . . . 
·. ·. 
.. . · · schedwt'!-·although- the . grade · 1X scheduie· does .. articulate with . the . 1DO~-~~r- . . _;: 
. ·. ,.· .. · .. : · ~- · . .-<.· . ~~-1-d·~-e ·--~~: _gr(~·d_~~ --~- ~d::·x·~~- :fo_~ --~~-t~~: ·-~·cl,j~c~~-~ ·::· ,-:.: · :. - ~. :. . ., . ·.· _ _.·:'· . . .. . : ~- .- :/, . , 
. • . . : • .· ·" · .~ - ' . • . : .. . . , . \ - .. . . .t'·. 
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After .an :J..nit~a1 "R~thome e£fe~l! durin{·~~fch many teachers 




. . • . :
.varied .class length, size and :instructional inethodologies ~ th~ great 
. . . . . . I . . . . . . . .. 
·major;i,ty ·o'!=. teac~e~s - ~e~erted t~ traditional styles of teach:ing . .. In~. 
ser_v'i.fe·. trafning · ha~' bee~ ··la~g~lY,'·'neg~ected at: B~cons"field High School 
, . . . ·. . . , · · -' . · . . · .. · ·. · · ·· r .. · .' · : o , . · ·. · · ~ . · · • 
.. dJ.lr:i.n$ the intei:ven~ng years. ~i.nce .mod~lar ·wils.· introd.uced ~d ·this may 
. ,· . ·. " 
,. .'par dally. expla'in ··why .·teache-rs ha~e generaily revei:~l!d back . to . tr~di:.. ·. 
'' ' ' .. • ' • • • ' ' ' • '• ' ' I ' ' • ~ ' ' • • 
. · ti~n~ t·each~~g ~·t~d~logie~.:· ·.~taft ·~urnp,;er ·will:· in·e~itab1y. occur .over . 
·' . . 
·· a period of _ .(dth~ -y~arS:: arid ne~ teachers cannot be·_.e)Cpected ;to undel.':s.tand, 
• ,• • \ ~ f • • 
the pMI'o~ophy.:and. potential:i.ties··of th~ 100d~a~ sys_~eui if. th~y hav~· 
'· ., . . . . . . . . . ·: 















• - ... - · ' , ':I • "" • : : • • • · - •• , 
· ~ _never been expos~d . to :lt. . · · · :· . .. ,. . .... .. . .. l : 
. -. . . ' . . . . :· . ·, . . . \ .. , . ' ' •-- . .. ' ' . . ' 
. •.  .'·• . ; ", . ' ~im.8::~::e~:.::~::d::::s·::~:::~:::~:r::.:~:J::r::~.Ced· .~ .. .: r 
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teach~g · ~an be utilized , by · 'parail~iing clas-~es. F~r ex~le·; i.f two or · 
. m~re . classes --i~· the~ s~~ '~~j:e.~t-.- o~t -~·au·i~~- b~ ' ~~(~nent ·t-~a~~~~s ar_e 
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,0 CHAPTER VII . 
I . 
IMPLICATIONS FO~ NEWF~UNDLAND 
· . The .more· germane differences ~etween .schools . :(~ Quebec and 
>· New~oundl~d \lh~cn' af!ect the · internal orgB:~izati_o~ 
. . . . ' . .; . 
1 • ' 
~11 be state'd • .' Then: the writer" will discuss these 
• .. j ·- .. : . ' ....l. . , . - ·. . : .. . - . ' 
'affect sc.J'teduling· in Newfoundland '·s high' sc.b:9ols ; : Next,· drawing upon ~ I. .. . :, • -7 ' '' . : . . . . . ~ . . . . . ; 
the mate~ial which was. pre.s_entea ·. in· ;he pr~vi~us· chapters·, a _D~er oi :. 
• ' •• ~ • • • : . • • .· ' ~~ • 1 
of secondary schools 
~l.ftere~cei l~s . ~h~y. 
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re.gard=f:ng sc)leci~ing .. ·.~n~ b.e . 9ffered: . _ F~~all~, ·some . re-~om·£ \.. · . -L · .. con 
o ' ,' : ' , • • :•.' o '•"' I ' ; ' 'o : .. ' • • ' • • ' o ,' 0 • · , o .; o' \ ;", • ,, : ' 
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,fically '_ a ~~u~eilt m~t . ac~~lilate -~ :-~nimum of e~~~teen unit~ ~r-_:cred~,.t·. 
at least 'ten~o~ ~hi~ ~~st be· i'n four~es ~e~i~7~~~: ~s . Sec~qd-~ry . \ 
., (Gra?e .. ;~). ·.The _ ot~~:r ei_ght ~our~_es .may_ b·e . from e_~the_~ -S~~~-~dacyyv or 
~. The _-secord~ey, y unit~. of ;. credit -~t inclu~e ·at teas t ~wo : in ~~e, . 
l~g;..ge of h~r~eei.on, and at leaSt two in the ' ~·~o~d t&rig~ag•: ,~ 
Newfoundland, ·students· ·are reguire~- to·write provincial e~ami,nation·s ~~t 
· I 
' . . \ . . . -1· . . j . . ·. . . . . ·;;_ .. . .. . : .' . .. .·. . .· . '· . .· ' ~ 
.' the ~nci ·o'f ~rad_e , XI •. To .qual.Hy for a. Grade XI Pass. Certif~c~te a . ca~di- :. 
dat'e -·l~ . re_qk~ed to p~~~-- five courses of ~hich, Englfsh is . compu~s~ry. ' I ~; •• 
. _, . I . 
\ ' I • ' • ' • 
. ·· ... 
;. 
, . 
. 'the coprprehensi ve · school_s visited i.n Quebec . offered approXimately ·fifty .· . 
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·_elect~v~~\ 1o·_ ..S.econd~ry _iv and ,V ,students w~~le ~~en the . larges~of .~ew-. : . · ... f/.. 
. . . · . . . , ·foun~landtsnigb school . ar~ c9nfi~~d · t~. eig'tlte~n . cr~diF co~rses_ .in .. gra~~ .... ,- · ., ·, 
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1. 'The eli.Diinat:f:on of. as ·many small -high _sc:QoolS as possible, 
typica11y o;!mi;ove'ii_shea in · ~taff, curii-~ul"um and facili-
ties J by conso1idation' or th:el-creation· of .h~gh . sChool com- . 
plexes. ~ - . . - . . r ' . . . 
2. · ldentify~g _small ~ish_ s~ho·o~r:; · ·that:· -~r~ "re~b:te_ and ~~c~sr 
sary11• and initiating a pro~ram for_ their reVitalization. 
. : . . I . ' . . . .. . . . ' . 
3. .Making_1arg~ · and-meditPz!-.si:ze~ _ scho_ols reie~ant-~ _ ·p_erson~, 
and ltidividua1; ·in other words humanizing tbe~e· schools • 
.-
. (Watten 11 197~ 11 -- p •. _153) - -.·- I _ _. . . 
. . ·  . ' .. \ .' ·._- · -· ·_ :. i . . ·". · .. " . · · I . 
The first ·t:Wo · recbmmendations refer 1 to .schoo1 . sizEi. a factor which woUld r · 
. r- '' . ' . . • ·l" ..- . -.• ' . . ·. . '~ -· • 
take a profound -change in_· proyinc.ial . e~~cational_. pf?l.icy -t'o .change. This 
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'• I · iriternshij>Jias·· .. relevance to· the thfrd recommendation as flexible 
.,.. _--- .... · - ~d·u~ar ; ~Ch~~~~~ng ~~-- .o~e·; ~i·t~: }>a.:·J~~ -~~i·~· ~~ . th~ p,ot~n~;Sl -. ~o ~e···· : ·\ . · _ 
. . . . . \ '· .. 'l / . .. . ... ·. ' . . It f 
- , ... · : sch0:.b -..,r•,':r~lO~ant;' ~e<.O ~thd ~d~~<IU~. n ;' • : ( , .• ' ; '• · . . ·· . . ' ' r· 
, , , : J ·• • Co~~~he~~iv~ s~h~b i Kh~b~:~ ~<!~"; s~~~ulj bas ..orO ' · ; • : ~ I 
: . .. ·,· ·· . . pote1;1tial. in a ·comjlreheusive school. where :· there ' are · a yari~ty of proo:- · ·. -. •. •l· ._-
_·· .. ·_ ··· ,,_:· . . _·._· __ : ::: -g~a~--- ~~~ui~i~g·: ~i~~e~i:ri~- ~i~s _)e~~~h~ :~o~---~ laas~b-~m ·i~t~u~t~-~~~-:· la~o~~- . _: .• ·. · .. ·1 · . 
•· . . · .· .'.·.· · • . ·_ 'ai~~ ~.;~~. sh~~ and pr~cticalvJrk; : ;.;:~.; the ~.;,...;;• ~f Opt~oiui re;uire.: • ; •... :~· ._·. 
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.. ·. ·. \ .  ,, • j~:l:::·::1~n~;·::~:::l:::xi~:::t::e:t:::::~., ::::~:~::·~;d -. . • .. . •. ·. 
·:. ~ ;: :·· ... ,· -~ · - ._..·· ::. · . . · . . ' · o ·· ~. - -:.: .. .' · . . · . ..... ·: · .·, -~·· .. ·  , . . 
.. '.-· .-·- .to . ac:hie.ve. s.u_ch-. pe~b~lity .: ' ... The· ~Chedu+es:- util~zed. a;..tu,chlllOn·d High · : · 
; .. , ', ,· • ' 0 • t o ' ' ; • ~ • I ' ' ' ' o : I ' • ' • I ' o I ~ • • ' ' 
;. ·.· . ': .. :.·s~~~o~ '- and ,A_i.e~de_r Galt .H;th Sch~ol as: well ~s. the ~'walk'-aro_wd11_ .used ·-<· .· l· 
. ,. 
, . : ·~ · •tJo~n Roiinioi H~g~ : S~b Dol ii_,;o pic~~· a;._); f l~xib il,i~y; . ' ·. · .· . . ·. •. . . . ··1 .
" :· · ~<. ; '/ 0 S~Je~i: pr~.Dot:ldn. Th~ ~~:,;;c;e ~f>a cired~t sySte~, in a~di!i~ . . · · . . · 'I> 
·• ··•• ·• i •.••. : - : ..• • •. :: ; ···· :::~~~~OI:e:~::.· .::~:::·~!J::::.:~~b;.~::::1::,::~:!~Z:-··· . · .. •·~ ···· • · · ·\· 
·: :·· .·:, ::· :.- · ,--~ ~ ~; ·. :: ~.·\j~~-t~· _ ~-. (:~_;~i~ -~~~~~~- -~-~ ~~~n~~~~~ -t-~~-~~-J~i-d0.f6~oG.;~~~-~ts~-~ve~~-a~~~ .. . -; ·.": __ :_ \\I . 
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l!, to re~eat :~ cours\_~hic? . ~hey ha\ie .P~seci. Th~ _alternative·,. s~~ect ·· .· 
pro.m&uon; is n~t' ci'ften ~ract·i~e·d even · i~ · ia:~ge schoo-ls - ~~ca~e· :lt would. 
i . 
, ,: • • t1 ' \,..o.- • ' , • , I • • • • , ,. ' • I ' . ' 
· necessitate more ~lexiple sched~es ~ith ~ome st-udents _ very "likely having 
. ' - ' . 
' ~~ . .... . 
unstructured · ti~e. · Instead 9£. being a disadvant~ge ~f a flexible 
schedule; ~structured periods of; time, if ,j!lllo'cated in i planned and -
... ~- . . . . .~ : . ' .  ' . ·-.. : . . . . . - . ' _- -~ .·· . ' : -~ . ' . 
. co,ntrolled manner, _can be o~e ._of ,tlfl most r~~rdirig aspects _of a f?chool's 
~ o ' • o o o • o I , 0 ' 
l+ing ~nvir~~~ent for ~enior high s ·chool. students~ . . It should be 
. . , ~ · " . . -.. . .. ·· . · . . -- · . · . 
st;ressed, however·~ . that- the step ·sbould not ·be taken lightly ~ a ·.gr~at ' 
. . .. . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . •.· . ' ' 
. deal C?f fa~ulty p'i.a~;n'g •and ~ffort· · a~e_· neeaed _to .~nsure ~nat .the:·-. 
. . 
. maj otity '_ ~f -students ~o~uitruc~ively- utili~e their unstruct~red time." . 
. _.· _-'. :--. rn ~mai( s~~~oril/~~~'.:~1~:~: p~~ s~a~/l~ve~~-- ~~jec~-- · · 
• ' '. 1:. ' .. .. . •'. :' _~.-· <I .- ... _,·· •. .' · ... · :: . ~;--.·.; ·. -.. ~ - - _ : __ . ... . - .: .. _-.- ·-: ·.:- .. . ~ .. _ -·.!: :· .. -~- .- ··.:_ .. _ .~ 
_ . ' ·proooti n:is :ver}r difficun ·vith :stl;"lct s~jec~ . teaching·. If :t~achers .: ._ 
. : :--. ·. ·. ' ;· .:.-. / - -.·.·:. · .. . _.,: .' . , . _ ._._:_:' : ": .. :··:- ·:. :._.: ·. -: ' . -'· .. : ' ~ . ... ·.-.:· : ... i .·'. ·_.-·: · ... ' .' .: ... 
~. , .'· '· . · i~ .. such ·. chools ar.e .ver~atile enough - :L~ tex;ms of tra:lning _ and experience . 
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··r:ent. subJect~ ·fn c~nse.~utive grades, _th~~ . it ~. is' possible .. _ _.- ' 
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' -.-' ;.-_. . ~o . have ' limi ed ·subj~ct ·promatiori .by 'paralleling' class ' tiines. '; fci~.· partic~ . 
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statement o£ -~hi~osopby, objecti.ves~ 'and a s·ta_tement of ·its 
... 
~early .prior.:l.tfes •: 
• . I 
Each hi~ sch,6.ol shoUld - . select a .sChedule v}lich· wil!_ enable ~.1: .. -
to put into . kffect its stated 'ai.ms and 'Objectiyes; 
. , . 
., 
-~ · ... '. 
I 
l{igh 'schools. in Na7foundian~ foll.ow v_ery infleXible sclie-dul~g 
practices in c~~~r~~on w_:l.th the scllo~l~ 'which the.,intern . 
J • ' r 
lnfl~bfe sche~uling practices· are ··often :::~· · . 
. ' ,., . ; 
not. compatible wi~h recent: pJtilpsophical statements of educ:at:l.on· . 
str,e~~lng th-e development of h~eness _ ~d respodli'ib~lity as. 
.. go~l~ · o ... ~ th~ ed~ca~iona:l s~s.~em • .. ' · 
. . . . . . •. . . ·.. . : . . . ' \ . . 
4 • . S~l schoo1 ·sj..ze.: . a- l~ . l;lumber ·C)£ elect:l.~e urns, and -the · . 
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. ~- - ·_;·· ·_. · {. ' ·. ~he -~nfi~~~l~ .·o~~~~-z~tion~ ~-~~u~t~~~ : c,/~e~f~· ·. d~~~d·,~- - -~~~~ii~ .:. 
., 
0
•: , ' ' •• J ' 1~ • ' ' ' ' ~ • , ' : , 1 : • ~ . ••• ·. : .. • ' , ~ • ·, . ~...,......,.._ ·:_. , : .. • I ,• • - • · , ' • ' ' • • • ~ ~ ' ' , • ' ,; ' 
. .·.; . : .. ' · . 
. . . 
. . ~ . ·~.. ·r .. .-· . 
..- <· · ... .. ·iiar-1 -scliools . : _.-· · ·.-.. _ . . .. . . -: . . · :.·. · ·. ... · ... 
. , ', • .··· _: ._ :' · . ~ ~ - : 5.-..:· ~e ~j~~it;·:'oi• ·~~~~-~~ :·.~fg~• ~~· ~·~i .• .st~~~nt·~· 'a~~- c~p • • ~~';,of ~~n~ 1 d : • \:, ~ .... ~ . •" 
. ,· -- ~ . - .. ~ .. ~ .... .. . ' . · .. ::.·-._ ' :· ._:·_ . · · : ·, ~--- .- . ·· · .·· __ .' ·-'--. ;:-: .. ,. - ~ _· - ~- ;· " ~ · . :_;: . -~ · - ·.: . . ·: -·' I 
/ st-ruct~vely utili~:f.ng UJ;\Btr~ctured .t~me':tf:: ~t 'i,s · al oeated :iti'. a ' : :·. · 
·.// ··con~roiied :~~e~ -~d if-~~~~~:;op~·~ :,fa~~1f~i~~.;~;~so~_;~e\e~t~~~ -· · . . - · ': · · -· · ' ·· 
l~unge, g\rl.darice ..a,r~a~ ~a~i~a~~ ·.avaiiai,le ·.to·: ~he~·.·:·: '-/: . . .. . _:·._.:·-: 
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· 6.; ;_!-: flexible modula,r schedule provi.des th-e uldl!late iii'~ flexibil:l.ty; .. · 
• ' , : , , ;. • ·.' : ' "' , ,' • ' . , ~·' • : '__ : , · ·: • , 
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' • • • . : , ' • .: ' .'. ; 
1 
I .. :· .:: , • ' ~ I 0 ' ._ '#\ , ' 
hai.Jeve·r~ - ther'e ar'e· a nUmb.er .. of.;precondit:l.qns whicll'_-a school ~ti ' 
. .. ·.meet; . b:~~~~e· : i~·: ~~~~~::en\~~~-t·a.in a move to . ·£1~:dble:.·~-~~i~r ·._. ·. - -~ · 
4,. < • I ' ' I , • \ 1 ·'• :~ , ' ' ' ' • : ' • • • , ,, , 1 : .. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,. ', , , 
.·\ · scheduling~ - . Tb~se -_p_rec6nditiona are'·.a.B follo~ts: .. . 
:··:-. . . . · ~·. ~-- · ' ... . . . ·:.,:· .- · ... ·: .. :. -- ~ -· ·· ·:- ._·: ... : .. ·. ' . •, . .. . . . ·_.: . ': ,·: . 
: · . . . " .' ,a; --: .the backgro~d ·of. ~he stud~ t · P.OP.~·aticin : as it .'af·f:~ct~ . 
' , ' · • • • : ' -~. • • • r · t ·.' ,' .', • _ • , ,:, ' ·, - -~ ' ' . , . :·. · : , ' · . '~ .' ' 
: · .... : - s~~dents ~ -'geiierai ·'bahilVior·;. mii abili.t)r'. to ,.,C!rk-cfur:ine 
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.. ~.'~_: . com¢li ty• ·atcep_tance.' of . an· .'wstrucFured· learning :..environ-:' . .. . 
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·Mr. P. Baker; June 11 and June 17, 1976 
Mr. A. Bedirian, .May 14, ·19 76 · 
Mr. F. ·Bonsh~l, . May 31, 1916 
Mr ; B. Brown, May 3, 1976 
Mr. L. · q.arke, June is, 1976 
iJr. Y. Emed, May 13, . 1976 
I 
Mrs. L Gaunce, May .12, 1976 
Mi. J. Gore, .June :;~8, 1976 
L 
l-1r. D. Harri~ ,. May 2~, 19'76 
M~ • . £:,_King,· _June 3, 1976. 
-·Mrs'. H.' Kouttori, May_ 31; 1976 . 
~ '' • '• ' ',' ' ', .' ' ~ , '' ~ I ' • • 
,. .: ' ~ 
- · ._Mrs.· _c; Liridsay-, Hay : 7:, -1976. 
.' -.· 
. ·. 
. \~_~._:L~rig·, :~~::·.~~·.~· :·i9 .76. :·---~ · - . . . 
, o l v' ' 
0 0 0 J ' ' ' •. :: 
. ' .. -.. < ''' ' -/1! . '• ·:··. 
Mr~ -: R •. : McGrail··, ·May· 
. ' . . . . ,'. n. • . . : :. : 
4,- and June 16,_ .. 1976·:·~ - .1 :' 
I . ' ,,·· . . : /' ~-.' • . . • , 
Mr. • oulton • :tolay : 2 7';· .19 76 ,:· · . 
•.•. • : . . I • • ~-· • , ' ·, . ' 
:-· :" ' : -· .: : ·.··. 
~ ' • 1 • 
.-. . M~f: •.. J.··'· ~~dle,.' May · i'J~ i9i6 .. . ':· .. -
.. , 
.· . 
f· t , 
' . 
.-
. ~ .. - ', ' .. 
' . , 
... . · __ . ·-
. . . . . .. 
,'•, I . ·· ' •,' •• 
, Mr. J.·.--sh;~ddeb_oom, ·May 19, ·1976 · 




Mr. · G. Thomas_·, .Jl!ne 15~ .- ~976 
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- April 2-!l~ 
,. --
' ..
. • ITINERARY. OF :piE ~TE~SHr 
. . • .,.:6 
109 
Introductory tour of Beaco~field High School. , ~ 
Discussions we~e held with .the pri~cipal and a vice-
principal regarding the purposes ot the internship and . 
possible activiti~s 'in which the intern would be 
involved. · 
Attended a mee~ing of 'Beaconsfiel~ High Sch~l adminis-
tration.' · · , . ... 
Started review of literature at Be«consfi~ld High School 
regArding the ~ve to m.odular sched~ling_. 
Continued review . of -local .literature •. 
. Attended a uieet:f,ng regarding a -proposed work study 
program in -special -education for _ l976~77. 
TQured BeaconsUeld .High Scho.()l, ~ith .the. princip'al whi.1e 
'discussi~g ··iJ;lformall-y_ ;some a-e ·· the changes which have .. 
. Oct:Urred 'over. -the .years.·:·· · . . -\· · . . ·.·. · -.- _. . · .. · .. ·. ·. . .. ~ 
. ... . · . / ·. ~Partic!ipat~d ·iii : i~to~~l :discues~ons .·w~th: ·me~_er& · of •' . · 
. · . 





' ; . # 
' : .. : .· . . ; . . " . . ·'·:·. ··.~\. ·.: .. . . .. t-~~}~~.u.~t:y.:· ·:. . .. ·. ·' . . . . .. :: . •·.· : - .. . 
. AprH :30 . · :. 'ieaC:her .·strike. ·· ···· . . . .. . . ·: ... -.. . · .. . .... ·"' · .. :· .· · ·. · ~ 
• ' · ; • • • • •• ; • - •• ·~ ''. - • I .... ! . I ; • I ~ • • I • • ' ' . • • • • • • • f',' . ' • • • I .. ' ; 
: :-
• ~.·. ·:. May~ 3 .. .'.· . .. . ·: Vis.ited i;o.cial' sc:l-~~c;es .d~partmeh.t ~ .--~·u.di~vis~al ·· c·e~t~r_; . · ··.:· 
•, · · · · .· • . , ... ... library·_.apd. comuii.ity. R~spurces Depart~ent '. · · .. -;--- · · ·.· · · 
. - -~ ·\ ~ 




.. . · .. 
. -
. .. 
' l . - ·. 
'• , . 
.· -,.· 
1 #, ; , , , , , , , , ~ 1 , > ,1 • • • , , o , : ' ~ , , .... 
· · ·· · . · ,A't~·etid:eci· · ~e-~ti~g·· of ·· ·grad~· . ~X te~~ers· :. . . . . . · • ... . · . 
·· :-Met with .prlndpSl t~·~ plan )n.;~msl!ip . :lt:l .. 4et;ai~ . ..... . .. 
Particip'ated i:'n ·a t ·o·ur· i)f Beaconsfield High School for 
· t five edu~atois .'ifrom New. York '·state. · · : . . · · · · 
. I~t-~~~~~~:-~h-~\;~ai~ of .the . Staff Schedulin~ . .. 
Co'llimit~ee. ·_-: .' . -- .7 · . . . . 
:visited Mathematics Resource ·center .• 
· • . . Held an unstruc~·'ured. int'ervi~ with the. principal of 
· : ... · . Be~consfiel.d .High School. . . ·. ·. .·_, .. .<~~- · · . _ .. · 
.. . . . ..... · . . 
_I • ; I ' ' , • ' .. ' • 
· • :Teacher·.strike • . ·. ,. ..... · ;· 
• • -~ ,1- ' , .' : 
. . . .. f· . '···.' .- · ) · ' . - . . ' ' . . ·- _. · . ·. . . .• ·' : . . ... '\ . .': 
: st·a~_ed: formal. .' itite.r:viewing o.f · ta:c1.qty. of · Bea~Of!s. fi~l~ .. 
· . . ·.High .. School ;utilizing· th.e questions . . delineated· to · : · . 
·:' .. fulfi~l · tlie : object-~ves :a£ tlie. :internship. ; .. , ·. _. . ... · 
. ·' . . .. '. . . . . \ . . . , . . . . ' . ~ - ' '\ ' : . . . .- . 
, . . -~~-.ip···: .·. ·. _, .vis..i·~~~· - ~ph~.R~nn·~~ ~i~~\ s.~ool; '.:\. · , .... . · . · - ~. : - · .'- ~ . · .. : .: 
. •'."\' ... ·. . - . . . ... ' ' . . ., . . . ' . : ·. ' . . . . . . . .· 
: .. -: -May :11 ~- . 'Attended L'akeshore~.-schocil Boar!I· (Wes't .. District ) /admin- . · ·. 
· · .:,, : · ' .. : :isi~atorii .·Jiieeting. ~ -. :· ... · · · · ;_-: · : .. · · · : ~ · · 
.
. ~~· :. : . . . . ·, :'•. :: .. -~ . .. .. . . .:' :'.. . .. .- . ' ·' . . ... :' ... :, . . . . -
• • • .'· 4 , 
. · .· · ·.:... · ) t,ay.f1·2.:;. 14 .· ·. · · .. · Cond.riued intervi~s.- with. faculty of ··Beac~nsfield .High . 
·' · sch .. ooi.. ·.:·_· .. :' ., . ... . · ... .... :·· .· .. 
·, . • .. : .. r 
.. , 
,• ._· ' · -
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Visited MIND--an _a l ternative high ~chooL .. 
Continued interviews at Beaconsfi~ld High School. 
·Visited MacDonald High School. 
Continued intervi~s at Beaconsfield High School. 
Planned further activities for the internship. 
Visi.ted Ste. Agathe all-grade school. 
Visited Riverdale High SchoQl. · 


















May 31 ~e· 1 Visited Eastern Townships · Reg~o!lal School Board,. 
' 
June 2 ~rganized _~e informat~ort gathered duri~g the visit to 
~he Eas te~ Townships. "'-
.' .. ·~ " ·'. ' -- :'" : ·:_ . :- . ·, . . - ·.. . . .- .< ' . . . ' '·· .. . ' ' . . . - • 
· :rntervietiied'<a _ ·former J)rincip_al ... of : B~a'ctl.~sfi~ld High .. _J · : , 
' '. School--Mr •. ·E. :.King. ·· . . "···· · .. , . .. · · . 1 · • • · t ·. 
- " \ ... ,_ . . : . . ·· .. ·.·_.,· ,·:. · 
- ~-~- ·:. ,.:.· - . ' . .- .. _· -~-. · ~---- . .. ~ ·. --~- ~·.:;_ l·~_.: _- · . - . . : ... ~-- .. - ·- • ,.-.-" . • . .; ....... 
J¥ne· 4 . · Visited MIND for· the :.seconcf time • . .. ···.. .- · .. 
~~ ... 
;~·· 
;-, ........ ·-..···r; '1i.~ :t .: June 3 -i~;~ . . . · 
. ,,•' 
~ - . ·;:- · . . : :-- .: "~' · .. · .. :·:_ .. · .. : · .. :. ~ ~ ," _:._.'. '. :'' . <> . -: .. · ' .. -. ·. :, .- ''. ·. ' .' ,:'•' :·\ .. 
• .. .•• \;Ju;.d · \: :' ~··· ~!.~5!:i~~ ·~.et:~~g\ of ~·~ns~ield High S~ool ~~~- , ; .y , (: 






· June 15 
·. ' 
. ~· 
· o~- ~.rt!··,~akeshor~ · Scho~l_: ·Boar4. · -. · . .. _, · ·· : · l 
. Xero~~d: ~n~ organized the wr:i:tt~n- uiateriais . at · Bea~ons- .. · ·t 
i . ·.(-:i.eld.':nf. gli SchQo;L' wliich ~r~ relev~t to the. internship . ·. · · _:::::~ .· l 
• • ~ ' • - • • • • • •• - # • • - - • • to • • • - • - \; 
_: ·( InterViewed th~· -vice-pri~c:ipal_-in' c~~rge'·. o£" sclleduling ." ·· 
.-.. - ·- .:. . - - - •, . . . 
o' ) :-:· :Sp~nt the day it; the s ·taff ·roo.m at Beacons field High 
.. S.choo;t. ~-isc~_~ing the modular ~yst_em~ · · · ·. . .. ~ . 
. . ···· ·:_ ' ' . -
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\ ~- -
_ In~e.rView~{_ the _D~re~toi- _c~e~al :or: tlle Lakeshore 
, .. .. . · .• Sclu~ol· Board.· . · . ... · · _ . . .. 
. ' ·. j' 
J 
- · . . .. . . 
-The'' computer . printou.t · of- the :'fi.is t :computer ~run ~f ·: the. •' · .. 
·schedule arrived at Beaconsfi.eid.· .High sChool. · · · · . · · 
~ \ ' -
• • • - J 
. ( . 
J\me 16 
' ' : 
' ·' 
' ' 
.'< - .A~ ~~~~~~~:i~~dU!~n~ . -~'e~tin~- -~f .· th~_.:_ad~n~ ~ra~i~~ · ~d . . · . 
. ' two 'repres.~ntatives· -~£ ' the ~omputer comp~y. : . . " .' . . 
• ' ... •• • • -~ - ·, • • ' - , - . ' - ... - : ,.: 4 . - • • .' . \ ; : · : .·-_ - • • -~· 
.·-Tfed ' u_,.-, ~o~ loos.e ~ds_ · ~e$arcttng. the · sclJ~d~in.S .prqc'ess. · ~ 
· ··at' Be·acoriSfield Hi8li' ·School .· .'_. ·. ,' · : · . · · · · .. · · . . ._ · · 
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Intervieve4 thl vi~e-~rincipal in charge .of grade IX. 
Intervieved the. school union representatiye. 
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, REGULATIONS ~OVERN~~ S, ~OOL COUNCIL 
SCHOOL COUNCIL . ;- . 
Within .the school the~e shall be a school council associated 
w1th t .he competent au~hority a.t this level. 
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The syndical unit shall recognize as the competent au~hority of 
the school: the principa;L, the Vice-pdncipal. or the. hea.d · · 
'teacher of that school~ 
4-2.03 The school CPl,IIl.cil shall be composed of at least three (3) 
members . of the teaching personnel elected by -their colleagues. 
The syndic:al'delegate and the competent: authority in the school 
... shall be members of the COllDCil ex officio. 
. . ( . . 
.. 
4-2.04 The school council must study 'and eJ.-pZ:ess :' its opinion on .any 
· : : · .. -. qu·estion .-re·ferred to · i't b'y "th~· · c:o~e_t~nt. · ~uih~jity ~ of· 'the ·.- . 
·: . scho~l·; ·a · member ·of tlie · te_aching P.erso'nn~l. of ·the . s'chool,..,)the •.. · ., 
. ,· 
.... -. 
- ~-- --' -~ 
.· .. 
. 'I : . . 
- .. - .. -sjridlcal'-untt.'• -or· :t~. ~dloo~ 'b.~a'td"~· ~ • · . - · · · ~ -1• • • · ~ · · · · .· ···> · · ·. :·: :_ ,-· .. : .. :·· ... · ··: ... :_: .. :.' ~ · .. : ·: ~_: ·-:·. · :-:·; :·.~ ..  .-~· : · .. :. · -.~ .· . .. ~ -- ~-. :· :~-- -:·· ... :·.!.:·: .;,:. ... .'.' ... .'.- ~\ :.~ · .:. : '.:·... .. ..,_ 
· · .. :· . ·. 4;·2.05 · · _· BetWe~n · the :·da.te.'· pf." t}\EFrequ,est ~ to -~he .... s.ch.~ol counci.l . f'?r .·advi.ce'-;.. . ' ! · · 
: .'· ·. ::: . ' . .'an'd the .. :d'ate . of 'iuiplementat:i;on ·:of a· meB.s'ure·~· · the schqol c'ou11ci'l . . ·- . '. : . . 
. '. · . . . ... ~ .: mi.ts't .hilv~, · a'. ~eason'S:bie·: :peri.bd:·of. ' time'· .. :'i~ :' .. otcie'r .td_::rort:tl : thE!~ · : ·.· ·,.: . ·, '.:: ...... - .·· .:: ·.::: 
• • J • • . . • • I : , . l " • ••• • • • • • . • • • • • • · • • .. • • •• • • , • • ·~, . -. . • . . • •. • , . • .• . . • ' • . . • • . 
·:' . · ·.: · .. ·. _._ .. : :: . .. · · .... .. ·_::. .,.·, .. ~bl~gatio~ that it. h.~s ·,to. f()rwar.d · ~o· th~ ·comp-·~.te?t:: .. au.th~l;'i.~y ·of · . · .. ·.· !' .. ..,-
, . · ·· · · .' · : · · .. · .. -. the school its reconunendation~:or-J.ts. de.cisi.on • . ac.cording. to ·.the . . ·., .. · .. ·.\o· . 
. . . . ·;. ·: · : :: ·.': · ·· .. :. · .. : :; .. . . .:._::.~ ··:,- .p~w-e:t.':.Wil:i~h- ;i~ .. : is.: &~ant~d :.by·, .~~.i.~.: ~·s·re~me.n.t . -or ,by.· .. the·.wo·r~ng-' .. : ·= ·. ·: ',', · ~ · ~ .1t.·:. = 
''·.:·:· ... ·:: ... -::-,::._- :.':·: ·. ·:.:·~:: ·:_;. ·: ~ ·: : ·: .: : :.: :.·.c·o.n4.{tJ~~~ ·\ Pl:PY:~qe~. ,by , Order-' ~n · ~~~c:i.kJ~_q:-.7?.~. or· : to:. ind.icat:e : .. · .. ... :: ;:··· · · .. · · ... 
~:.:_ :~> ~ ~·-_· : ... · ·:': ~.·~ .~ .. :· ~·; · ..  ·:· .. ·:.·.:>: .. : ~ ·:·.· ·:·:~ · ~.~·s_·.:.~~:~~·i,~f·t~.· •. ~:~.::s.~.'::~ ~~· ..  ~~~:lt .~ '·~· ~ ,:·. : . . ~ .·::.; ·:.I: J ._ ·:_· ~·· · .~ .: . :·-. :,: :.· . :·· .; ·- :·.·~::. · · ·.: ·.· : ,'.::·: _ ._)· .·:· .: ·:· : ...... :: : .. ·:,· 
. . " I • · " ·. · · · · ·· ·. <.t.-2.06 · '.The: competen.t . ailth.ority ·of·. ·.the · schobl·must;· :.c.c:ins~-~ - .th;e .. S~Qol·. : · - ·:. · :.· .. _-• ·. -' . ' 
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· < · ..; · .·· ::·.: .. ·,-· · .... · ... ~ ·. ::~ ' __ ·E~·ucat~c:>~ :~r ·. ~.t~.:-a~ep.ts.; .·and: al~.ma_tters :whi~wciu~4 ~stablish · .'! . · 
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5. general working .conditions in the school; 
'6, the implementation in the. school. of regulations and 
.- directives emanating _from the Department: of Educat:l.ori; 
. I 
7, st~dent privileges and the climate of discipline; 
8.. the .activities for days in the 'school· cale!ldar on which 
pupils are not requit:ed to be in class; ' .•. 
9. the evaluation and' reporting procedure for students; 
10. 
,11. 
• • • 0 
• • 0 . .. 
the organization of pedagogical. seryices within the . · 
school~ e.g., budgets, · J.ibraiy, ~udio-visual~ ·etc.; 
t~e co-ordination and ·sha.rit.tg of external pedagogical 
services, ·e.g., consultants~ medical., :etc.; ' 
. . ' ' . ' ' 




















. . . 
1\ . 
9. 
. ;· .. 
' . 
/ 
the time, · date And a~enda of staff meetings and 
parent:s ' mee~ings, as provided in article 4-4·. 00 of 
this agreement and ·clause 8-5.08 of the working con-
ditions provide~ by Order in Council 3811-72. · " 
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C) . BUDGETING & FINANCING / 
, 
1. the ·s-Chool's budJetary estimates for the foll!JWing i. 
year. within ten, ( 10) days of receipt and in no case 1' 
later than the 3dth of Apr;il; 
2. the general policies and procedures for the establish-
ment: of budgetary priorities, the purchase and distri-
buti:on of t_eacher~ '· ,supplies 'and modifications to· the 
school pl~l\t . which affect· pedagog:f,cal conditions. 
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.1. .". th~· diVis~on 0~ t~e schooi:'cal~~da~ :f~r _pupil~ in 'the · . ~· 
ch 1 . ·, . . . ' . 
. ~.. :,~· · · ·~ · '· ... ..s _ . c:'o ' ; : :·~·~. ·.: 
~··. ··:<:·~ - . -~ · . . ·. ·,·. .·. "2·." . =re.!lo~nd~_~:r"~ns ~;ceived ·ir~m -:the sc~~el c·onmiif·~·ee; . ' :.·.-r_ .... 
: ·.· .. ·.·· , , ~ ' ·, . . ' ; ··  .. ' .·.· •· <3:•. , P~.,e,;+~<h•r ,·~eia~ion~; .···• '. , . • .·, •. ·. < • .. ·.•· •• •• · · .. ·.. .. ' ' • 
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.,. . ,- .. · .. : · . . · .:-: .'': · . .,:": _. ··-4-:-2 _; 07 : ·FolloW~ng. ·auth,~.rizat:~~n. -~)_' "the 'Di rec~or-GenerB:-1: .. or .. h:f:s ,:· d~~egat~ . . :·, _: · ... ·.: . · -~> . 
~ .;. :. : : ·· ::.""'. . :. · .. . ..,: ~: :.- ·. ·. ·::: ... :. 'f?_n · .behalf. :!)£ . . th~ · school .ooard ·. and· notiftc·auon : to·. th'e :· Sytlqica.l:. .·-. .' · \,.": : .·. . . 
. '.· .. : \•· .' . ... ' . .-.:·:. ·.: : . : -imit --· tne 'consent of . the . sChool. COUncil' must· "b'e' obfiiine"d ·. before J . ' . • : . 
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. .' ".':· ~e · ·carried ~u~.· b~ -~ teacher •. · · -: .: ·. · ' . · :-:.· · . · · ·· · ·; · · '··.J: 
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2 .. The sch~ol cot.m."cil shall· meet . at. lea,at once · per :month 




The agenda f~r -~'chool cC:,unc.il. ~etings should ~e ·dr~ t,tp 
and circUlated in due t:i.lll'e/ hut at ·1~as~. forty-:-eilght {48) 
-hours, prior to each meeti_ng , to aiiew_ reflection and con-
. s ultat;;f.on on items .• 
4. · The school · cotincil shall adopt all · rUles of :'internal. pro-
cedure. 
.. .. 
5.. In order -to · rea~ . a decision~ an absoiute ·majority of 
members of the s 'Chool council shall be· r-equired. 
f . • • • 
6. ·- .Wbeneve~ any matter .ls ':ltftler consideration, the school 
_Cotmci).•- shall bear,' d1,1rlng _its- meetings, •at . DO COSt . to ' th!E! . 
s~ool b'oatq or the synaicaT·lDlit, any -person whom a member 
. of·'th.e school 'council ' wishes to be :heard for~) the purpo&e of . 
. enlighten,!.ng ~he schocl1 cptm~il 'on que;~_tionS . which . fall . 
. within i:t!i · ·co~etence.• · · · · · · · 
. " ~ . '- ' 
, \ ... · 
· ... Iio\.rev~·r -_any, ui~mb¢r 9f" . . th~ sch~ol couri.cil, -1Jho intends to .. 
. h_ave such· a pe'rs6n hear~; muS~ g~ve _pri9r-,nodce t _o , the_· .. 
: .. chairman ·of. the .'s'chool- c'oln1ci1.-~ ·:: . - : . -~ - . ' .. ' · .. . . . :_ . 
. ,.· . : .·:·.·. ·. ··. · .. _.·~·:.~ ·_ ._ ; . . : ·· .• - ' , .. ' ·,·, ... : . . ·. :. • . :·: · ·: ··:· · . .' · .. · .· .. ·~ · .. ·.',: . .. -. 
·. ·.- ~- 7 :· · -:'Th~. s_cbti~i-- -cciuncil ··~l.w. t··- i~form :ail'· ~e~e~s- .·~;f · ·t4'e. _t¢.ac~-1.~g :·-- · . 
. . . · .. ; :'pers'orinel ·of· .th.e ':s 'choo·1 · of: i ts_- 'resolutions. by . di~·tr:ibutiiig ----·~ - -
·· . .. ... _· . . ' - m:I.I~u.t,es _-- of "itrp me~(in~s ~0 eaCh ~eacbe~ ~n_d:'_m~t :_rep~.t{ to . ; 
--, . .' . · _' _: -·them on . its · .deli.b.~ratiomi'_at .stsff .. Jneetings: or .at -. meetings .. 
. ·'·. ···: . c'a1.1~a- .for - ~his -·-putp'ose.:__ .... _.: '• ' .·,.- :-· :. ·. _, . .. ·.;::·- ·.: : · . -· 
·:· ·. · ,_. · ~.· ·. • ,1 .·:-··,··:~. --. ··· ·· · ·-· ' ' . · · ~ · ' ' 
·-a:·. -:rn: t~e -:1~-te.res.t o.t: :e'i£i.ci~n-~; a: ~citool council kho4l.d: n~t . .- --
.· ·. exceed·. eleven (11) .members in t'otal and · the nUmber of· :· . · 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . 
. \, members shall ·be cons't'an't ~or the school yea_r~ · .. ,-_. .. 
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PHILqSOPHICAL VALUES OF BEACONSFIELD HIGH -SCHOOL 
- - '-, . ' A statement adopted by the Beaconsfield High School 
Co\.Ulcil on }larch. 4 • 1974 
<:; 
1. The beiief that each individual is distinctly different from all 
others . and that he has different abilities· and learning patterns·. 
Thus1 a c -limate must ~e maintained that allows for · individual• growth 
and development. 
... 
2. The belief that the individual . neec!s a climate .of op~nnes_s and 
advisement, not structure and regulation. 
3. The b~hat students canbe_come infoiJ11ed 1 - reasoning; socially 
: _.aware -and concerned adults. Thus. the total program must. be struc-
---- tured to provide a balance between all of tile branches of lmowledge,'' 
4. ~e Qeli~f t'!at .teachers c_an be_ tr~t.ed to make dec;f.sions tha·t _ ;·-... 
directly· 'influence them and their·· students. Teachers . are·. competent '· · 
0 ): • .. ~ . • . • ' 
and pro.fessiona~--·educators ~ - . . · ·. · . .. · , 
.. , ~:. ·. -· . . • ·,~. ·· .... . -~ -· .. ~' .":-...· . .-·; , ·.· .. ·.·. : . ' . .. _:·--,. . ' .. ·_. . ' . .: . . :'• 
5 • . The' beii~f ina~ ·t:he·,.main _role .o'f .the ._p.rind.pai is tha_t o'f _chanie:.. ' .!-.. --
. agent.· lie--is ··~he'' 'ce'ntral ·cataiy'st and sotirce . ~f ' energy which ·starts· '.. . --
ch~ge wh-ich -then- · s-ene_ra_t~s ~ much _::of · i~s· -~ -v·~~x-~-- - .·Thus:. ~- ~t~s-.. . I -._ -,-
. .. -; -- . ': ·phere fo_r . change is . created, _guidelines: are ~rC1Wn ; .-and encouJ;agement ., ._ .- . 
. . , . . . . ' . . .· .. • . . . . I 
·ia- given: · · · . ... _ _.-.-. . . , · :' i · . . ' \. 
... . 
. . ~ -: .. ·. . :- .. • ·: . ·- .__-~ . , : . . . ·. . - _· ' •:.- . ~ . . - .-. . • -. . . . . . . . -· . .. r 6.:--~e --he'ii~f,-that . ~lie ·edl.lcative '·p_rocess : can bes't . occur in . a free, .• . _· -. , . . _., ·--
' -·- _· truSting atmosp~?-ere -Where . ·there : is f):."~edo~ wf th'.' responsibi.li'ty ·and· 
·account_a:b_ility! ·: .· . · ., · · · · · · · ·-' · · " · · · _. . · · 
. 8 •. 
.. . : ',. ' \ .. ~ 
·-.· 
·:-The -b~l.'ie~ . tii_~t ·educ~tion· :does not ":take ~la~e : o~iy -within·· the schciol . 
building • .. 'l;hl.is, co~ti~lUed emphaSis .- is P.~aced _o~ fieid ttips, . . . :.· 
. exchariges ' ' outd~or. ed~cat.ion •·· .'etc •. _.: 
' . . . ' .. . \' . 
The beii~f J.hat the ·school and .COlDIDunity are cl~sely fntertwiri~d ~d· j 
th;:t ·e-ach' can ser.ve· t~e - other both inside ~d· · outsi'4e ' school hours. ·. 
'. · 9 :~ . The bei~~f:· in- the ~_9ns':_lltative Jro~~~s :~~- dE;~i~i~n.:.~~g-~ich-,--· --· ·:; 
. . ' allows f -or student; staff • . :and co~uni.ty _participation in detet:nrl-riing ) . 
. \. < -~chool po_l~cy;, , cur·r_~c~:ilm·, ·-.8nd _str!J·C~~~e.s· ~~_rough :. t~e0 _eff~ct:iv~ ~~ -._ .:-"· of·-· legal: : coun~ils - and ad -hoc co~~tees. _-· . , , · ._\ .· .. ·. ·. _ . . . 
· •. ' . . 
10 •. . The- b~l.ief that the prl~~ipal i~-:-~ · phil~-s·o~her as · well as . an ·adm:i.n_: · .· 
. . .istrator. so <that the· P.ritiCip'al . is famil~ar ~ith past·-and current·:· ', :. 
. . . I . " ' . . ' . . 
educational• theory and practi ce e • ' ·• '. 0 , '_- '" • , • • • I ' 
. . . . . ·-:_.: ' ' .,· . . . 
. ' -
I 
. . .. 
.- .. 
' .11 •.. ~e:, bel~~f:· ~~~t:· ~e :·p-~ln~~pa,i '~ authcirity: -?~ - ~~ ·d.el_egat'~-~ .. t .o the 
vi'ce-:princip~s. :. .. department heads. , an,~. --~ea~her~··-wher~ they· ·a~£7 ·. 
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Instructionsl· arid Curriculum De.v~lopmen·t . , . · . ··· 
.:~;>··!~i make :the._. ti~e·: and space av.ailable 
· . . · at -Beaconsfield ._High. Schoo~ DJOre · .. 
.· sUit•abh' ·to.' ~adr' .. indiv:f.dual'.subject • .. . 
·Long-Term I 
! . 
/ . ' · / · · : 
· .. ·· 
· '2. :_ Tq. pr9yide tJ10re opp~_rtunity tor 
· · instruc-tion and curriculum change • 
• 
·.. . · · ·~: : · . .--:_ . · .. _ · · _·:_ · .. ·: ,.· .· . ~ . a) · ·cOntinuous p-rogress 1 
·. -. a> . s~t;)rt langu-~ge lab ;p·~riod&~ -· . . . ' ·_· .. ; .-· instruction , etc • 
,. 
· . "' . . 
individualized 
• . l • 
. .- ·. _·. · ·. -< longer techiiic81 lab perio.da·, .·_etc; , ·_ ·. · . . 
. . . . ·. •. , . . . . .: . . - .· ~ . 
·· : :·. 
. _ .. b-) ·_ Appropri:at_e utilization 9f'. tli.e 
· . : :_· _:. $emist_cy 'lib~- · auditorium, ~tc , --:· 
. .. . . b) . ~ Development of the spirit of 
· .' regUlation! 
,! • . 
.:·._. -·:.· ... : : 
.--· 
.•: ~ .. 
. . 
Tcfacher Development · . · .. -: ·: 
. ·., i:~ : ~~- ~,rc)vi:de . trior~ opp~~tuntties . f~r 
. professional" developmen't thr-ough . _.-
. '·iuqiro.ved · coi!IJII\mications; · .. .- -. v .·_,: · · 
~ ' ' 
.. . ~->- . ·.:. - ~a)>·_ ~e~~~t~~nt: -~e-ad ·_ ~~~~-~t~n~~- ~d~~hg : · .. :_ .:_ 
· · · · · ·. · ... : · .: the scho~l ·day .. ·~ ·. · 
'. ': . 
. :. 9 
,' • I, 
: .. '- · :~--·_- . _- ,~. ·:_ :· _ - ~> ~)'· --~~~a~tm~nt .-me~~i~g~ : d~ring:'· the ·· .: · · 
· ·: ,· · · · · s_chool day. · · · - · · 
., ' . ... . 
• • • • J ~ 
. . , 
.. c) .-School eiiun~U -'meetfngs. · · 
.• t • • ~ • • • ' 
I • , ,· • 
' '. ·; 
i. - To··_prov:ide better· OJ>P9t:tuni ty ·.for 
•• . • • • • • • •j 
_;. · improved teadtint• ·.. . ·. · -'i· . · 
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·.·a) ~ -'Team teaching, lat:ge group 
.· . ·instruction, seminars~ · tuforials ; . . . 
- etc. - . ' 
.-
b) Preparation time for · teach~rs, 
!-·e_t -c. ~ - , _ 
jo • •• 
-c). ' Grouping 'inelq)er.ience_d teac~_ers~ .• 
· w_i t;h _ ~xpe_denced teach~rs. - tt(l pro-_· 
·· - , vide leadership .and_ assis.t~nce; -·. 
_/ 
. · .~. 
.· ' · .. 
Long-Term 
~ 
-stuclent· Development . -_. 
·· .... :.· i · 
'-: · 1 •. To -p~oyfde _ oppo_rtunities wber~ _ stu..:. · _ 
dents and. ' .. teachers~ may meet on a. less· <-: 
·: :· ·foruial.:indivi4.ual basis. for educa- · -
- .t-~o_naLand personal' develQpment~ · · ~-
2~ ··.To ·provide opportunities for the 
development of individual responsi-
b-ility among high schooi students.· 
. ·a) _.Enrichment·~ 
b) :· ~iubs' ho~bies~ - athletics. 
. · . .,.. . ' . 
• . 
·a): Freedom of choice during unstruc-
tured time. 
---
. b) _ 'The availabil).ty of all school 
- - resources for educational and 
c)·-'· :I~di-in.dualized ~ludy, independent _ -.- . - · __ . ·personal development at all times 
.·.:.: . . ·study. • - - - - :_ -· :_ :--- -~.: -during .the school day. 
'· · . 
_,. 
( . -
:p • ... . ·1' ··-----.- ... . 
. ·. ·, • h·: . ~ • ·. 
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,,P~,-~:P-; r , ' ' • • • • 
.: c) · GUidance intJ!,rviews, assemblies, 
clan. 
- ' -
·. · :· 3. -- To _provide a less formal, more natural-
' :· · .. environment for learning within the 
· school. 
·. 
"a) The availability of st udent areas 
within the school. 
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·utilization :ot·- the Plant 
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·a) Extensive utilization of- large 
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· ·-b); ·--E~terisive "utilization. of the. · · 
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· · · The, fprricul~ oLthe future ~il-l' ·b~ gh;en fl twO-fold emphru;;is: 
• • ' .r,_ ~ ' . -~ - '~~~ i . .. _ ·• ·. ' .•. · . _. ' .. . • , , . ·-·< .: :, : ~- \·. . 
. · A• ·. Core 'of. Bi~sic Skills (ElemEmtary. to end of Cycle . ..,I) .. 1, . 
• '~~d~e~~l t~ -~ucc~s·s . ~~~~~gh' ~c,hpol·- i~. -'on~-'·s r~adiJg Sbi:!,it; -which . 
· :. in bnad context includes communication·.and study :skJlls. . 
. . ' . · """~· ' ' . '( .;.. . 
' • , . . , . ' . I M~tQe~tics. too; ;s ·a:-p~e'cis'e .'~ubj'ect wh:~rein i't :is poss'ible to 
.meilsure "level"' and to-,develop·· indfvidual 'programmes. . · 
. .- . .. . .... ".:'" : ~ ' . ... ~ . ' .. . . ' . ,· ' . . : ' . 
- ---· 
. ~ ~ - ·. . . 
+ . ., ~ • 
Th.e abo'\te · skills should riot . terminate at. gr~4e VI lev~l. · Extended 
., . . · into' high· sc~ool. they sh-~uid ,· constitute a :."compulsory core" througb 
' ··Cycle .I and will be 'co.ntinued remedially into Cycle .II for nddy . 
• <> •• s'tudents. . . (. . .. . . . . . _: . . . ' .· . • . . . .... 
.-.. 
· ~ ' 
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o· ... 
. ' ' 
- . ~ ',. I ~ • 
·; . ·our . tra:ditio~al ~our~e pf study· liss :'be~n sharply comi>a~t:me·n·~alf.zec:L 
· The UlOdern sc~ocil is mo.ving in the direction . of int'egration. 
,.:... ..~ -...... . : : ·. r , •. ~ . . . . . . . .. • • . 
· · ··-:,, · .·.' . :_· · -In:J,.t:f.allyrwe · ·sh.all ' . divlde OIJ~~ :"p~iipherain .:,prog~am into·-' three · general .· 
.. \ · 
0 ~· ~ • • areas:.· each . course. shoul'd, ins,pfar as possible·, .contribute . to'. 'the . .. 
· .. · _~mp_lie~ aims of· th~ area wit~ which .!,t·:.is ideritiffed. . . .·. ~~ 
. - ·' ., . , ·. : _ .. 1.- ·Inte~~eting Y~u~ ·wor1ci:( :. n~8nities . ..:' .. c~~t.inr.~~t~_on ... . .. ' -\:'_ ·· ·r 
... ' 
.) ._-
· :. · . (~f\glish L,iteraure,, Languages ·, Art •. 1-i~ic·,.etc.) · . · . · · ·. -': ~ . 
· .. :·~. , · .-': ·2. ·You .in. Your Wo~ld CoU!J!lunitY: :·social St~~ies, Sociq~ogy, · ~th.ro:-· . .. :~_. ·· ~~ 
. . , ~- - -~:}\'- :: · ·. . .· . . pology,·. Pp,litiCill Science, E~ox:tomics, . etc; ·· · . . : . 
. ·~ < <>• .·  :3. · You., in· '~o~r Worid o:f ~~ien~e ::and W6~~: . ?· S.~~e~ and. Mat~e~i:ic5., -:, :: .. ·. 
, · " · . ·~ , ~ ·~~~~:'~~tVocat~~n~, :co-;eia~, ~th, Phys~••: Edue~- ' . . . ·. j 
·· . ··: . -.··:\ :_· .. -~~ ,~ _:::.i~~h~ar~a wt~· i~cl~ci~, ~~---i:1I>·~~- ·o~ ·:~~urse·s~ : (!;· b~~c: -~ourf?~~ai~ · ·· ·l 
, : . ) . · ... "·:. _·_- .· .. :_ { 4.~ . by. _.~h~ ~'fovince! .(~) :.~nrichment ~(Qption~) . courses-;-some~ c;>f'-a - . -~.f ~ 
. •. · ._ · ._. se~e~~e~ s ·,duz;a~:ij_on. . • . . . . < · ,- . .. ~--
:-· ·• .:J'· · ~ . _ . · ~ .. :· bur_ ~iectiv~ ·6;fe~in~ ~-f-~li-~ .-~·ie~b~_~ · •. ~- ~ ~t~d~~t_;_ · f.;~ - ~,~ample·. Wh_o· . · ·l, ·· · 
;;· . : .. . : : · · · , , ~ · prefers. SociaL Studies will· be permitted to elect a fairly heaVy · · ' . 
. ~. ~ > ... ·. : ·.:,~--... · ·:, ~-e~gh~in_g ~rom .Area . 111 :.~d to.;r~_4uce }t·~s : qu~_ta·. ac~ordingl~ ~n·.-·one . .'o7;. rJ.. ·:· 
.. ~ r ' : : . • . . :~· _: .. < ..  : '~-~~~-~';re~i~~n~-~:r~as •· ' · : ~-- ... ~ ·.: · .. ( '• . . . :..(. ' ' ' . -~ 
... _. ·: ; ·· ~<.:1 :..:: ex~~~o.·I--~~n:._con-si.st · ot' :' .·, __ .'.>:. ~'.. ; ... ·. ·· . . 
_,.;:.:_ ·:_. .. ~ ·-~-. · .. . .'·,. .·J.f~ ' ! A . Ce~irall S~lls'· ~o~e/' .' C~irltet:r~;t.e~ .' c<;~nt:::inua~fon of ~ki_lls .o-f 
~ · · . · ' · l -_ f · ··; ·· ~ · : .; - eJ:emen~acy.· school.~-R~a.ding · And Mathematics) •. : · ·. · 
.. . ~ ,' , :;.: ·: ·::',i./,:~~:1•.-~.: . . ·', {.' , . ... ~~. • ·· .:,, ,J% 0·,11, : ' . .... ~·....,~, ~ :-,', .. ·' ~·. , ' ·.: .-.' .': : • '.·: .. '.': ,.' ~ · ·~ '." ' ',:: · ~ 
. -' . . • · · · ·: .. . < · · _ .. :.2~ . . :coJ:DDOn 'Learnings: ·-. .S_etup _unde_r. three . teneraLbead;Lngs: · ·~unde~- . 
· •• . I· • .-: o · : : . ...... . ·· ,. . ·._· . _·: . ·. 'standing.•Your World;, 111~You ·il'l•·Your 'World. Conmiunt'ty," ,' 11You· ' .. 
.. ·· -~ . · . :_ · •. ,. ~· .·: -: :·. :· .>,:-· . • ;~ · ·1~ Y~ur Wcp;ld of ··~~~e-nc~ -~~ _Work:.'·.:·. · · · :; · ·· · : · .. 
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3. Explora.t-ory Cloot~r·: A i•rea .ng~ d~wn'.' fro~ · ·seni~:...irlgnsZh\ol. 
. in technical-vocational ~; . . 0 ercial-,-e te:'a;;as. -





1. Continuation of ~Skills· progr~ '£~~/those ~ho require .it. 
1- 2. cozmlion . lea,rnings 'iri'ea~ . :·of abo~e tliree:: :~~·· · · 
• • j. 





·A· fairly wide 'div;!§ity-d~~mpletiientary cour·ses ;n ed'ch of· the .. · 
above tnree··areas (semester . or trimester) • .. ·· 
_-Ay~~~~:o~~l, · ~~ - rec;~a~~n~l ~ffer~~g· __ (co-cu~ricu1a~) .::: ·~ · i . 
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... . · . ... . . .... .. . 
Depar.tmen~ ~e.ad: .. · lh:uce .Walkex: : .... . . . .. . ..... ... .. 0 ••• 0 • •••• 0. 
· :~e. :£pii~wing . is · :a: b.rief ~~port on the · ~~tfrl ti~s · that our department 
·has coordinated this. year. 
Volunteer J;'rogr.am . . ... . . · . . · · · · · . · · .· ... . 
Tliere ·are . approximately 100 volunte~rs working in . ~e school each 
week· in various are~--library, media center, reso.urce centers, 
. ' . . . tutorl:ng in French, language arts, arts and crafts, typing, etc. 
Student Exchange Programs 
.. 
. · . .... 
Education Canada Program: ·Five of :our students hav.e v!site·d _ various. 
· :part~ of Canada. : ~~ -havelfosfed 'Students from ~he Yukon; . 
·Kittimat, B.c.; Kyle, ·Alberta'{ 'wirui.ipeg. Manitoli'a . . and ·verennes, 
- OntariO'. .This program·:provldes. Year ·:IV and V-stud~nts the o~po.b:- . 
tun:i,ty·· to· visit :any. part of,' Canada .and ,.to live::..:Ln' other :·student's' 
·. ·h~m.e~ 'and . at~end . the.ir schoi;ti.·· .. A ."stude~t ·. c~ .be away· ·an~he.re ., · 




. ~ . 
' . 
.. . ... (·. 
' "' l . 
' : ' • I o, ~ i · ' 





. , •. . •' . .~ ... , .. · .· . ~·::· ' .~ . . ;_· .·. •;" . ~ · :·.~ : ""\ .. ' .. .: · . ·· ~ . ·.· .. ·:.· '~···- .. ~ . 
·.< .... _ .Wimtipeg .Exchange:.:: ~8 s'tudt!nt~ .ftom '.lolirinipeg _-1-n Year 'II apd.' II·:J: . I.\re . ..... ·. : . · ' . . ' 
-~ : . 
. , · · · .. noW visi-ting . student~ in · our .school -:for . five 'days · (May·. 29~J\Jne .. , 
... ,·: . · ~ · . .. ··-~~ <for ~tud~~t& - ~ill.' p·e.rhap~ be.Vi~i,~i.ng . W~nnipeg ;· ~~-~~~ .. Jai~'~· :_,': ... . · · 






· . · vis~ ted· her~ ·Ap.ril, I...;s.: . ~enty-two. students· .. from .' Bea'corisf.ield.; · .. 
· :. .. . · . -· four ·: ft.om John ~enn.ie.· ·&~~ ·.ten_. from Lindsay .. Place ·. v~s.i ted R8\syri.:. . 
· : . Noranda .. Ai>r.i1 .29:...May , 3~ · · ·. ... . . . ·.- · ·: · · ~ . : '- . ·: .. . · · · · · 
• '' I . ,' • ' • ' • ' • I • ' ~ ' • • ' • • 
.. . . . . . . · .. . .: .· .·· .. · . ·· .. · .. ~···.·. · .. . :: .. 
. Arvida French Exchange; .. F~r.tY:-fciur: Year -rn--;:-rv and V' s~udents. fr.cim· . . . . 
. Arvida ·visited here · February 5~11.· .. 'IWenty ··Beacons'field !!tudents ·. · . · .· · 
\. ·: -. and ·twenty-two 'John Rennie s .tti.dents.-vi:site4 ··Arvida· M8rch· 5-11.~ • .: . . ., . ·. 
· :·.· · ·cout·s.es . . . ,. ·.. .. ·. ··.. . :. .. · .·. ' . ·. ·. . . . ·,· . . . . . . . .': .· . · .. -· . ·: ·, .r 
. :. · . ·.- , · · ·being c;oqd~cte~ by,. Dr_. ·. G. _ Pr~~t and. Dr. J. ·.Taylor pf. the Kirl,tlancV ~ .. -:_. . . 
. . · · .. :.< ~~~ti~tri' ;and 'De~tai ~Y·~·d~~~:: ... :!~n · s~t~~h~~t.~ ·.·w~r~ i~v9l~ed · ·~n .:~·- <;o~~~~ _ · .~·_ .. ::::.::.:·I:::H 
.:, ·. : · ·.:. ·. Dent81' Clirii:c. · >l'he· course ·:~nyolved .theocy and ' practi~c·al wo,;k. :. .. . · ' :< ·. - . 
.- .· ... ,. . ·_ .·· ... ·-.--.. . ·~ · · ·: ~ild . c~·~e wor~er: : .. ~i&~~·:· ~o · :.~e~\ .. ~t~~·~~~!? :.took ~~1~·. ,:·~-~~~s~: :~·o;d~~ieti .-·/ ... ·.· · ;·~:!. : 
: .· . . .... · ·-·· · : ,: .· ·:_. ·. by'. professionals .from .tb'e. Garry Tay.loi' Cent.~r. for retard~d . :· · ·• · . -·! . 
· · : · ,. · ···:· ·: ·· .... -'. '· child~eii./ :It i~volv~d - ~b~ory· one ; ho~r ·p~~ · .. ~nth· .~n.d .. pr~i:-tic~ ··· : . ~ : .. ,' .' ·.: 
.. · ···- :.·:. _;.~· · , . · · ' · .. · .. :· ·thr~e ~~s ·per ·-~~ek _ at ·the ·sc,ho~l.~ · ~ · .. - · · · ·. ,,.:. -: . . .. ·. :_- :- / · :: ·. · ·· -· . . ·. : . . :·l ·· . 
<·~:. ·~, " ~··-.: .:.;-.,:· .. · . .._: i~~~Jdtie:i~o~· td E~~c~~i·o~i.:: . ~erii:; : ~~~~-s · .. to~k·· thi~ - ~~~~~~---~~·· . ·: . . ·.· . . ·,: --. :-. .. r '._: 
.·::: _: ·. > ·:.·. ·. :.· · : :: .·· ·: ··~: ·> ;Beacon~f,i~ld· Eleme.ntaey ~ ·. ~ :(:~_< invo~ve~··;.tlfe·~rr,~e ~our ?e.X' ... ,m~ntp .. 
~ · . . · : · · ... : · .. :" . ·. : · , .. and~actical th~e~ .mo.ds· per ·week . at_. the schoo .• . · ·. . ' .... .. :.'. : · .• (":,- . . .. 
,. ·. :.' .. .; . ~ ' . :. . .. . ·· ·;: ·· ... . · .~· · ': .· .. _.··:· ~·(:· ..• ·· . . ~·· · · .-· . .': :-:· · .. ··:. . ·.~~ .. ·"·:.-::·':!"' '.' .... · ': .: .. : ~ -. . . . \ ·, . ' ·, ... .. ~ ... · ·· ·- . 
,.I .:. • · .' • ' ; •• ~ • • • • • • • • ,.· •• ., • • • • • ' j :- · ' •••• •, • • ' •• • • ··~-. - ~.' ; •• ••• .. ' .: .. ": • 
. " . : · .. , . .: : :~· .. :· .. ~ .· '· . , . :. :: '· :·::\ .. -.: .. ' ·-· . . :· : ·."· •' . ·. ,· ·.. .. : .. : ·•·.. . . .' .· . :- . : " .: . ' . -
·· ..• ·.· . . . · .. • .. :. ·:·•.··• · . · ·: : ~ .·· · .. ; .· • :"··· •.... 'df . • '.•  ·•·. .. . ·:·< .· r.'·: t/ .··•· ··~ .. ~. t· .• 
·.·" :. ,. '. _· .. !.. . . · '· ... , . .. •' . ,. . ',.';: ..... - ·" ;. ;:. " .: ... . : : .. :. r • r 
I~ .. , -·;~f~t~~~~~i:~t~2i'il~1;.f]:::.{· 
. . .~ .. : 
' 
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Graphic Desi~: - He_ather. Stark took this course at John Abbott every 
.. . • - .- Wednesday -afternoon •. 
• ' . . ... . , . .· 
Administration of Criminal Just'ice: David Heywood and Blake Morrison 
· ·attended Georg't! Springate 's ·course every Friday morning at John 
~b?tt. One student . led the, cl'ass with 91. The other student 
received al. The class·average was 67. 
' . . 
Community Service Projects 
- Mini Day Care Center: Every .Thursday frour 1:30-3:~0 p'.m. Coor~i-
-· nated -by one volunte_er mothetr and 12-15 .Beaconsfield High ,_Schoo~ 
stuqents. Average at\:nda~ce--of'1-o-20p're-schoo1e.rs every t.reek. 
Adult Drop-In c·enter:-: : EvE!'ry Wednesday 9:30-11:00 a.m. with t:Wo Wes·t 
' Island Socia1 W.orker~. Twenty to thirty parents attended for . 
th_e ten' 'week session. It provided an opportWtity for pare~ts ·to 
• _ L_ dis.cuss ~~en P,rt?blems .- co.tmn~icatio~ problems, etc. 




1 'during _their ~r~e . moc;t~ - ~n ·the· 8w~mming pool, gym, -home ec~nomfcs 
.. -,_ .. . - _ -s:~ -:~~-~5~70~.; .. _ · __  ·_: ···:~ · _>··· - _- - ::-·.··· ·:- -:-- ~-- ~ -· -· _. - . ;/ ___ ·· · .-: ·- .. . 
• • • •
0
: .. : • -Ele'llientary: SchoQls: ~ 'Approximately--= 20-.25 "s'tudents · afisis.ted .- teacher~ : 
:. !-· . '-
' ' : i . 
. -:: ;-.· .-· 
- • 0 · - . ~ '- ' ih ' the yarious el_emeritacy: 'schools :in th~· · area~ :working·_ in :.the ' ' -' -'-
---,~--.-~;: . .. \ gym1,- Class:room and_ tut-oring-. . . . ' . :· _ . . - ,. ._' . ' '' ' ' .] :: .. ' . -. 
• • • ,. ,, • ,• • :• lr,~' •' ',, 0 ,' ,:1, • 0 '. ~ · .~~·· .• , • ' 0 1 ~ ,' • • 1 •' ' ,1 ' ... ·.,.,; ·, 
:-. .- . · · " :· -· _·.: . ·: .B~ac~nsfi.eid .-liigh :_sch~ol .-T~-~61-s:· -- Appro~:i~t'ely .io~12 ·-';iu~~tJ. ':..· 
. _.-· .. :-: ,.··: .. . . . _ ... :- .. _ ~utored o~her:.- ~.t~d~nt~- ~~- .f~e~Ch 11 _ · ~~li.e~tic~ - ~(f'lan-~i.!f.-8e ," . .. 
•' _/j:._'·._ ::· -~-~~],::~· --: · ·. ·.:· ... _.< · __ ·-:_·;_· _:·_.:_.·- j· .-.:;:-·>--··:::_-: . -.. ·:-- -~ - :· .· ·: .. ,:·_·_--'{ · -·._ ... _ . ...... t • 
. . . . 
,· .~ :.• . .. 
-· · ·senio~ 'Girls and Boys, Disc_~sion Group:_: .. Film. and di_s ~uss~~n . gr~up ·~ ! 
fJ · .. : ·. ·· .-i- · . ·.with ._~an,n~ · Risnex:- of. the Nati~na1 'F_ilm ·Board~ Five_ s_t;!ssi~ns o . · . 
· .: · · .. ':: : : · . ·. · . . Jleld-..;_tW_o . Wi~th' girls · ·onlY . . _ >nie · f~lloWing .th~ee·-: w.i~h . ~·oys· and · 
. ) . . . , ... · .: ;- ' gft:lS • - Th~ .. average attendance was 12-15 st'udertts,: ::- . ·· I ' • . 
I ' • ' , • :'' ' :,. •• ' ~. , • ·.' , ..,.. ' : • ". ' a· • • ' •' ~ .'•' 
. '· 
.. :· . 
,I 
.. ·:: 
· .. ', . 
•, . ; . ~ 
. ·.; ·' 
. ' ' 
. , 
' . 
. . 4' . 
career-seJidnars~. · . · -. .. ... . :.,__ -' ,·.·-.· '_ . ·: · · .. - -· · · · . 
. ' }' 
· - <:s~miria~~ ·-~a~e-- b.-e~~ h~.l~- ·on· · the·: -'~6uo;_ing topi,~(-~~~erinary · ·_ · . · 
' sciencelil · -- ·3:S _stud~ri-ts.; · ·8-te~ardess.' ·:and . fli'ght ' attendant ·- '\45'' students; 
~e~s·t:o/ ··.an~·:b~c.;.:c~~cii:st:ry. _ ..: _40.-stuci~tits; ._·l·~-- e:n~ P.?l~~e: techrtp'logy · 
.40· students; pil~t t-~~~~~~--- ~_:·:·-~~-- ~~-~f.~n~~_.-~_ :, :- :_ :· . ·.- ~--; :.:·:<:··(: · · · .· - · .. 
0 
, . · ... Ind~.t~\1 "!~~tat!.~ ~~·~·~ · ;:. : · . . . ~ ; :. : , ' . . ' < . 
·· · · . _ -:· '340 ·students· have partic::ipated ·in t~e · prbgr~ ·this year;· ~- ll7·.·va:rious ;-_ ·: _ 
.· ··. ~ '. itidusti"ial-. ai1d' bUsiiless e'stablisltment·s and .educational~ ins titutiOriS · ~ 
• •• • • , 1 • • ' .. • • 4 • • • • ~ ' • f • • • • ' • 
,· · ! · " .. 
. . ~ . 
' • .. . 
. . . ··~ ··.· 
-· l· . 
. , ... 
,· 
. . :a ,. 
. '. ,,. 
•. . . .- r. ' 
·: ,- · I 
=·· ·. ' 
.-
r :·-. ~ - .have - ~aken ()U~ · stu'de~ts,·_.·tl:).is 'yeaJ:" •. · Students . in th~ prog~am have.. . - .· I·- . 
.. :·. _ _._.· ; ·:.' . . · ._:=<, ;:~.-f~~-a:r~~Cip~t-~d :-~~- - ~-"-~- .. "~~ - -ex~1t;1.n~ .;~_s,~~~~nts: :· - ' .. ,_ ·:.:(·_ ._.- ._ :·,~:- ~-~ (- .: ·- -(~· 
:· .-. : ::: ·' ·. :· . · : ..  -_. -·: · -.-·- · · : .. · :.. .u; ,. can~da:. ·pilot .. t.rainifis'-prbgram· ·. ._ - .. :'·_:-- · .. · · ·' 
.\: 
_;; .·:·. ·: _-'.-.\ : < :-_ : .. ~_:· ·-_.:>: -~- ~-ib:~~~~~~~--~ --~~--: te~h~l~iin ·'W~rk i'. · -.. !·.- :__:.-,.. :-- . ·-·; .. 1 · .: ·: • 
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Edith Serei: cosmetol~gy course 
Liesse Animal Hospital-! . surgery on cats and dogs t 
' Lakeshore Gtne·r~l Hosp.itai: nurSing in surgery, intensive 
care, · deliv~ry ·and pediatrics wards 
C.P. Rail, Fina, P.A._P, T.: secretarial work, 
I ' . . . "· 
Harland · Auto and Beacon Ford: · motor mechani·cs and worki,n~ on · · 
transtl!issions,, br~~s--~ ~· ,_co~~~t;ioning, etc. -- · 
Pharma Research: ·pharmacology 'research · · 
Ernesto, CollllllOdore, MOde ·H~rstyling: 4 giris in hair~_dressf,ng 
have been offered ·part~time work 
' . .,- ' 
. . •. 
'. Consolidated Investigation & Security Agency: worldng with an 
~ ·investigator 
. . ... 
. . .. · ' 
Montreal··trust: \ appraising.'houses, ~B:ta prc;>cessing 
, • • I ' • : ' 
.;.. ~~tre·al General H~~pit~~-:-<food· :~e~~ib~§ •. · uidiology·' pathology 
. . ~ . 
.• ·.-: - - . : ' ' • - ,: . ' • •1 
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